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PENETRATE 30 MILES

Egypt
Holy Invaded

CAIRO, Egypt, May 8. Ift-- The

'command volunteers, jsouthern
front Palestine" issued a commu-
nique Saturday saying Volunteer
Egyptian forces bad penetrated
about 30 miles into the Holy Land.

"Our forces penetrated ihe fron-

tiers and held their posts'without
casualties."said'the communique.
'Some forces rushed to the north-

ern partof the front to help Arabs
repulsing Jewish attacks on Iraq
Suweidan,some50 kilometers north
of' the Eqyptian border town of
Rafa".This help was successful.

J "The peopleof Palestinejrecelved
otnr troops enthusiastically and
shouted for Arabism, Egypt and

Jaffa Called;

Jewish State's

Hostage Now
' JAFFA, Palestine, llty. ISi-J-affa,

the largestArab city In Pal-
estine a few days ago, now is a
forsaken hostage of the Jewish
state.

If it were sot for British tanks
andartillery all due to leave next

' Saturday a corporal's guard of
1 Jews could march, through Jaffa

today without firing a shot.
SandbaggedArab gunposts are

deserted. Less than 100 Arab ci-

vilians, are to be seen dazedly
wandering in the streets. They
are the hungry, impoverished rem-
nants of a population which num-
bered 90,000 until two weeks ago.

The Jews control the territory
around Jaffa to a depth' of 10
miles. No Arab vehicles can enter
or leave the city without passing
within close range of Jewish ns

and mortars.
A few score Arab refugees are

boarding two.small coastal sailing
vessels in the andeptharbor, the
last of an Arab exodusunequalled

I in the aaederahistory of the Holy
una.

Along docks,where once Leban-
ese cedar was brought to build
Solomon'stemple, $10,000,000 worth
of foreign Imports are under guard
of royal Irish Fusiliers. They have
shot 22 Arab looters in the past
two.nights.

"The Jews will take over here
In five minutes when we pull out,"
said a junior officer of the Fusi-
liers. "They will find goods worth
a king's ransom. 'Most of it was
consigned to Jewish merchants In
Tel Aviv and Jerusalembut nev-
er got delivered because of the
Arab boycott"

Six warehousesprotected by the
.Fusiliers are jammed with every-
thing from Australian butter and
.English chocolate to American
electric refrigerators and--i German
symphonic records. Where looters
nave broken In cases of food lay
spilled in insane waste, their con-
tents trampedinto the dirty pave-
ment

Jaffa's remaining inhabitants,
rbo now scarcely exceed 2,000,

are on the verge of starvation. At
the French hospital on Jaffa hill
Catholic sisters are caring for the

' sick, wounded and orphans. No
where else in the city is there any
public relief for victims of the un-
declared war.

"'Reviewing Th

Big Spring
--Week-

--Joe Pkkle
Why not a little extra obser-

vance this Mother's Day? Go to
. church. Most mothers, whether
they know about it or not, would
appreciateit

If we couldborrow a phrase from
Winston Churchill, we should ob
serve, regarding this abominable
wind, that 'never in the history of
the country his so much blown so
constantly for so long. Peaks,sus-
tainedvelocities have averagedout
at about 25 mpb. for the past three
months and afgenerousportion of
them riding hj .from westerly 'di-

rections.

Seriousness'of the rangesituation
cannot be over-state-d. Unlessrains
come before long, thereis going to
be a sharnunloading.Last week
the two livestock sales here bad
about 1,650 head of cattle, indicat-
ing that .the movement may be
about to rolL Only saving feature
is thatpriceshave continuedsound
with butcherstuff hitting a record
30.50.

Naturally, drouth conditions
create strains, on water supplies.
Someof the pressurewill be taken
off when the city gets its new well
connectedin the O'Barr field. Pipe
hasarrived and this will add 400,-00- 0

gallons per day. Another well
may be completed to bring pro-Se- e
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King Farouk."
(Jerusalem dispatches' said a

traveler returning from a tour of
the southern Palestinedesert con-

firmed the presenceof 500 Egyptian
volunteers at FalirJJa and Iraq Su-

weidannortheastof Gaza.The trav-
eler said thevolunteers weFe com-
manded by "Egyptian Army off-
icers," and apparently were well
trained and well armed.

(The .area is dotted with Jewish
settlements.

(Available mapsdo not show Iraq
Suweidan, a point 30 miles north
of Rafa on the coast, however,
would be half way from the Egyp-
tian border to Tel Aviv.)
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SIDEWALK CATTLEMEN LOOKING

FOR INSULTS - FINDING PLENTY

. MADISONVILLE, May 8. UB of Madisonville
Cattlemen's association plowing through big stacks

of mail, looking insults finding plenty.
A few weeks ago the sidewalk announced a na-

tion wide contest They are searching for the veteran
Who trained in Texaswho has worst opinion of the Lone Star;
State. They.want to bring him back on a big, free and show
him that in peacetime, isn't a bad place at

Contest letters are piling up the cattlemen, patriotic
Texans all, reading them with grim, set faces.

Here area few samples
"First contest I ever heard of where the. winner loses," a

Los Angeles veteran wrote. "Who'd want to go back to Texas."
"I've been trying two years to forget about Texas," a

'former servicemanwrote from Brooklyn.
The wife of an Ohio veteran said: "My husband says in the

next he'll take basictraining at the battlefront and then, if
ordered, move up to Texas."

"We're going to bringMie winner back and let him'seeTexas
without the burden of Army camp life," the cattlemen say. "Any
place looks' better from a car window than i from a iield
pack and Army campsweren't located scenicreasons."

The associationwill send the veteran around state on a
tour and have asked major cities to

PETITIONS PRESIDENT

May 8. Edward U. atomic scientist
who heads the Bureau of Standards, has askedPresident to
makepublic an FBI letter on

The request went up to the White House su
perior secretary or Sawyer. There no
mediate comment from the Presl-x- .
dent's office. . ....

A House Unamerican
Subcommitteecharged In a report
last March thatCondonhas
ciated with an alleged Russian spy
and was "one of the weakestlinks"
in this nation's atomic security.

Condon denied charge vigor-
ously and has beenseekingto clear

name.
In a letter to date May 5

and releasedSaturday by the
Department, Condon said

that while he had never seen the
"I cannot that"""J within rearh.It contains anything a factual; ,,,., , ,,,

naturewhich challengeseither
loyalty or discretion, because no-
thing sort exists."

"The baseless rumors or gossip
that such a letter might contain
cannot be as defamatory
as the attacks by Congressman

subcommittee," he added.
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-N-J)

is chairman of the House Commit-
tee on Unamerican Activities.

The letter,, which house has
formally demanded be released,
was written FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover,May 15, to he
Commerce Department
Board.

The Activities sub-
committee quoted .the letter as
saying that Condon had been in
contact with individual alleged
by a ed Soviet espion
age agent, to have eneaeed in
espionageactivities with the Rus
sians.

Thomas acknowledgedlater that
Hoover said in the letter there
no evidence that Condon was dis-
loyal. commerce department
loyaltyboard also investigatedCon-
don's backgroundand reported last
February 24 that there are "no
reasonable grounds" to doubt his
loyalty.

THAT
NEW

. . . More people than ever be-

fore are homes . . .
more people than ever before
are remodeling . . . planning
improvements.

. . . There will be a world of
useful information to all these
people, in a special supplement
to The Herald next

Look for

Your Home'
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The communique not the
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A unofficial in
Cairo said the Egyptian regular

crossed into Palestine.
was not out.

now say the forces
crossedthe frontier are volunteers.

A considerable but num-
ber Egyptian Army

soldiers' recently
the Army

joined the volunteers under
special inducements the
government and league.
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To Be A Success

Final reports from the.YMCA
membership drive are due Tues
day, and indications are that goals
will be met.

Scattered reports have been re
ceived at headquarterssince the
Wednesdaycheck-u- p called by Mrs.
H. W. Smith and Joe Blum, team
leaders. On the basis of inlorma- -

tinn thli9 tar flip thrnHrt nt Wt
FBI letter, believe,' new memberships is

of r.M rninf,c

of

1947

"an

The

Y, said he hoped that all who were
making contacts toextend invita
tions of memberships would make
it a point to complete their work
not later than Tuesday.afternoon,
although the dinner for the final
report sessionhas been postponed
for a week from that date.

Anniversary Will
Start Airmail Week

The 30th anniversary of the first
airmail flight will usher in air-
mail week here Saturday.

A special airmail window is due
to be installed downtown, and all
users of first class.mail will be
encouraged tp use airmail during
the week.

This will be especially so on
May 18, when Postmaster Nat
Snick said he hoped that all busi-
ness housesand individuals would
post first class ma.il of 100 or more
miles destination by airmail.

WASHINGTON, May 8, tffl

Plans for establishing Randolph
Field in Texas as a U. S. Air
Academy comparable to West
Point andAnnapolis have been ap-

proved by Secretary of Air Sym-
ington, Rep. Kilday (D-Tc- x) an-

nouncedSaturday.
An expenditure'of$82,000,000 is

comtemplated to enlarge present
facilities at the San Antonio Field,
said Kilday.

Making known Symington's en
dorsementof pendinglegislation to
establish the academy, Kilday
said approval also will be siven
the idea 'in the very neaS fu

Plane Crash

Brings Death

To Ray Kings

Burned Wreckage
Is Discovered
In California

Mr. and Mrs. Ray King,
Big Spring, pleasure bound
on a brief aerial junket,were
deadtoday on the side of the
rueeed San Bernardino
Mountains of Southern Cali
fornia. '

The burned wreckage of their
Cessna-14-0 was found piled up 25
miles southwestof San Bernardino,
Calif, by searchers. A body, ten-
tatively identified as that of King,
was found in the plane. Traces of
Mrs. King's body were reported un-

officially to have been found.
Coroner R. E. Williams of San

Bernardino said that the ship ap
parently had struck a rock about
half a mile from where it finally
crashed. There was some specula-
tion that Mrs. King might have
been thrown out by the initial im-

pact which ripped away the land-
ing gear.

The Kings left here Thursday
noon for Sacramento,Calif, to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Dye. They spent the night in
Tucson, Ariz, and hopped to Bly-th- e,

Calif, and refuelled. Then
apparently veered some 10 miles
westward off their course into the
fog-bou- mountains. Residentsin
the mountain area reported hear-
ing a crasn about noon Friday
and rangers at once started a
search.

They had made their home at
200 Lexington street in Big Spring.
He was stationed at the air base.
here during the war and Mrs. King
had beenherefor the past five and
a half years as an employeof Hes-
ter's Office supply. Following his
separation from service, King bad
been working at Cosden as a pum-
per's.helper. They told friends they
intended to be gone about five
days, returning by way of Boulder
Dam so he could fish briefly.

Surviving Loland. Ray King are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
G. King, route No. 3, Merkel; a
brother Miller E, King, Abilene; a
sister, Mrs. Ethel Lee "Mitchell,
Midland.

Besdes her parents, Mrs--. King
leaves two brothers, A. V. Dye,
Jr. and Claude Dye, Sacramento,
Calif., and a sister, Mrs. Rebecca
Neil, Hugo, Okla.

Economic Meet Ends
GENEVA, Switzerland,May 8. tf
The third session of the United

Nations Economle Commissionfor
Europe closed Saturday night in an
atmosphereof East-We-lc cordiality.

Red Geologist Dies
MOSCOW, May 8. Wl PeterLep-ede-v,

Soviet geologist and cor-

responding member of the Acad-
emy of Scienceof the USSR died
Thursday. t

SYMINGTON APPROVES PLAN

ture" by Department of De-

fense.
represents

three branchesof Armed Forc-
es.

The academy 'would gradu-
ate annually of
total enrollment 2,500
u'nder pending bill. length
of is to be deter-minc- di

.present
years. wrote

bill.
Cadets would have to. a

mininjum of years
entering. pursue

Three-Hou-r Meet
ProvesFruitless

WASHINGTON, May 8. (AP) The nationwide
strike "will eo on" as scheduledTuesday,union leaders
Saturday nightafter.a fruitless three-hou-r conference

with managementat White House.
The threekey unionswhich strike turneddown

the railroads' renewedoffer of a l&Vi cent an hour wage
increaseand various in operating

W. T. Faricy, president of associationof American rail

First Pinches

Are Being Felt

From Embargo
CHICAGO. May 8. tt The

Rail embargo fixed a slowly
strahgling grip on California-Florid- a

fruit and vegetable indus
tries Saturday. Jt was the first
big pinch of tho threatened rail
strike paralysis.

As the White House pressedlast
ditch efforts to avert railroad
strike setfor early Tuesday,Amer-
ica's farming and industry lead-
ers girded for effects of a general
transportation ticup that Would be
felt almost at oftce.

A rail shutdown, a survey show-
ed, would these major re-

sults:
1 Millions of dollars "worth of

ripened citrus fruits and -v-egetables

would face spoilage in Cali-
fornia

2 A of coal cars would
close the nation's coal mines al-

most.
3 Coal dependent industries,

their stockpiles sUll depleted by
recent coal strike, would run
of fuel in a short time.

4 A Mack of storagespace for
I automobiles coming off assembly
lines would force an early Shut-
down of motorcar production in
Detroit.

Workers already are being laid
off in fruit vegetable in
dustries.

Thousands were of in
Florida where rail embargo
effect midnight. Fresh fruit
shipping was virtually at stand
still. Canning operations are not
affected immediately, b.ut short-
age of containers usually brought
in by rail, could hurt that in
dustry.

An estimated 20,000 workers are
engagedin fresh picking and
shipping in Florida.
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FORMER PRIME MINISTER IN OVERALLS Jonas Cernlus,
er of Lithuania and before that Chief or Staff, is shown

at a radio partsmachine in Newark, N. J., where he is employed
as abeginner at $30 a week.. Cernlus sayseverybodyhas beenwon-
derful to him since he arrived in the United Stats last month.
He will becomea member of the faculty of Midwestern College,
Minn., next September. (AP Wirephoto).
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On StatusOf An Academy
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A percentage of West Point and

Annapolis "graduates'would be en-roll-ed

lor the two-ye- ar flying cour-

ses.
The Air Fdrce has prepared a

report for the House Armed Ser-
vices Committee on which he
servies, said Kilday, stating that a
third academy is necessary to
produce the air officers necessary
for the three services.

Widely known as "the West

roads ana a spoKesman xor
thecarriers, declared:"That's
our final offer."

The situation was tightly dead-

locked Saturday night and John R.
Steelman, President Trumans la-

bor trouble shooter, admitted it.
He 'said:

"So far it has been impossible
to bring the parties to an agree;
ment. We are going to try again
Sunday. I have asked bothsides
to think over the matter Saturday
night and discuss it with their peo-

ple."
The railroad's proposal for the

151, cent raise and the changes
in working rules was identical with
the s e 1 1 l.e m e n t recommended
weeks ago by a presidential fact
finding board.

Other railroad unions accepted
such an increase but three impor-
tant operating brotherhoods the
engineers,firemen and enginemen,
and switchmen held out for more.

Referring to Saturday'srenewal
of that 15H cent offer, Alvanley
Johnston, head of the engineers,

I told reporters:
'"That's no settlement.
"As far as we're concerned,the

strike vrill go on.'
The possibility that the govern-

ment might seize andoperate the
roads remained. But there was no
apparent move Saturday night in
this direction.

Steelman brought the disputants
together about 1:45 p.m. (EST)
and the meeting broke up Just be-
fore 5 p.m. Steelman bad left the
managementand union representa
tives alone In a conference room
most 6f the time.

The joint. session was the first
that had been held since Anril 27.
in Chicago.

The word that Steelman. had
even, been able to get the two
sides together raised some hope
for peaceful settlement of fhe dis-
pute'. But that hope was let down
by the won't-budg- e statements by
both parties. - l

Faricy, of the operators, said
that Steelman had not asked the
railroads to go beyond the recom-
mendations made by theVfact-find-in- g

board last March 27.
But he emphasizedthat the rail

roads renewed their offer to putit. At- - .mmio eueci "everytnina" recom
mended by the fact-finding-

-" board."V'vo mnA ,1l t n i..... V.U.U c U pUl Jt lm(j Cl.
ieci locjc, stock and barrel," he
told reporters.

The union men and manasement
representatives were reported to
nave discussed two big issues be-
sides the pay increase overtime
and terminal pay.

The unions want overtime nav
for night shifts, Sundays,and hol-
idays. The emergency board rec-
ommendedagainst this. . .But the
unions still want it.

They also are demanding pay
for time that engineers.and' fireme-

n-have to spend in 'terminals
before their trains denart. The
board recommendedpay for such
delays in passenger service after
one hour. The brotherhoods want
it to freight service too

Local Students
Are IL Champs

Big Spring high school won first
places In state interscholastic
league competition in Austin Sat-
urday.

Mary Louise Porter,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Porter, cap-
tured first place in typing. She
averaged 60 words per minute on
the test and made only six errors,
according to word from her in-
structor, Flossy R. Low.

Leon Lepard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Lepard, captured first
place in the 880-ya-rd run (s'eesport
page) in the track and field event.
Both had won first places in 'the
regional meet.

Urges Reciprocal
Trade Act Renewal

WASHINGTON, May 8. Lft-- Will

Clayton, adviser to the Secretary
of State, urged CongressSaturday
to renew the reelnroeal trarl ant

Point of the Air," Randolph Field "without crippling amendments."
already has dormitories, adminls--' Otherwise, he said it would risk

JOHN STEELilAN
. . admits rail dispute
. is deadlocked

New Hospital

And Clinic Will

Be Built Here
Contracts have been awarded

and permits issuedfor construction
of a 30-b-ed clinic and hospital
plant costing approximately $140,--
000.

DR. R."

The institution to be known as
the Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

will be operatedby physicians well
known in this area Dr. Preston
R. Sanders,Dr. Virgil Sandersand
Dr.-fell-e- White- - Sandersl

ConstructionIs to startsoon, pos-
sibly this week, on the site at
Eighth and Gregg streets. Suggs
Construction company holds the
general contract In the amount of
$104,340; A. P. Kasch the plumb
ing contract for $28,546; and Talleyi
Electric company the electircal
contract --for $6,054, for a total of
$138,940.

The two - story brick and tile
structure has-- been designed and
plannedby Puckett & French,,local
architect-engineer- s.

Exterior will be of cream face
brick, and the offices' and clinical
facilities including patient rooms,
laboratories,etc, will be located on
the ground floor. Design here Is
for at leastfour offices for doctors

Due to the terrain,, the (second
floor will also curtain a ground
level entrance for the floor which
contains the 30 patientbeds, surgi
cal operation room, nurses'station,
etc.

Contracts call for completion
within 200 working days Awards
were made Thursday and permits
were issued Saturday, it was an
nounced.

The project Is one of the largest
single private construction'' Jobs
here in several months.

Way Being Cleared
For O'Barr Water

Workers in the O'Barr field in
Glasscock county expect to. com
plete a 2,400-fo- ot pipeline next
week and clear the way for pro-
duction from a new water well,
City Manager H. W. Whitney re-
ported Saturday.

The well was completed almost
a month ago but it could not be
connected for service until pipe
was secu'red for a line extension.

Production of the jew well has
been rated at 300-gallo-ns per min-
ute for continuouspumping.'

8.
. The Navy proudly displayed for

the first time Saturday some of
its newest scientific gadgets, in-

cluding a camera which can take
pictures at the rate of 100 mil-
lion a second.

This camera can photograph the
life history of an electric spark
lasting only a millionth of, a se-
cond, breaking it up into 100 pic-
tures.. It could snap about

pictures while an electric
bulb is lighting, up after
is thrown.

The camera was one of many

laboratory at the Naval Ordnance
Testing Station here.

Inventor is Dr. A. M,
the laboratory research staff.

won aou iwo years uyingiways lowering tradebarriers. heretofore iave fast lor shutter.

EFFECT PONDERED

T&P Plans

To Suspend

Operations
What effect the threatened ratt

road strike would have in Bil
Spring was a topic for conjecture
Saturday in view of a plan to sos-pe-nt

operations on the Texas and
Pacific line.

PresidentW. G. Vollmer said ia
Dallas Friday that all passenger
and freight trains would discontin-
ue operationwith the effective date
of the strike of the Brotherhoodof
Fifemen and Enginemen. He said
trains enroute at the strike hour
will proceed to their next termi-
nal, then tie up.

The shutdown by the T&P will
affect some4,000 employes,and is
Big Spring it is possible upwards
of 400 might be laid off. an-

nouncementfrom Dallas said" that
ail division not neededfor
essential,operational1 other pur
poses will be laid off at a. as.
May 12, or 24 hours after thestrike
is scheduled to start.

Personnel affected includes shop
forces, dispatchers and telegraph,
operators, clerical forces, dialag
car employes and passenger awl
freight traincrews and yard forces.

The shut down and embargo ap-
plies to the subsidiaries of tlw
railroad Texas Short Line Hell-wa- y;

Weatherford-Miner- al Well
and Northwestern; Abilene tad
Southern;Texas-Ne-w Mexico; De
ison and Pacific Suburb.

Af last accounts, some 586 per-sonsrw-ere

employedhere ky the
Texas and Pacific. How maay af
them would be iavelved Ja tee
general stoppage is a matter ef
speculation, but easily might nd

the 400 figure.

Chrysler, UAW

Agree To Meet
DETRd.IT, 'May 8. tB-Fe- deral

conciliators, striving to avert a
strike of 75,000 Chrysler Corp. aute
workers set for Wednesday, an-
nounced late Saturday that princi-
pals in the case have agreedte
meet Monday 11 a.m.) to review
the situation.

Federal conciliator .Leo Koti
said he talked to companyofficials
and officers of theCIO United Auta
Workers Saturday and found them
agreeableto the Monday meeting.

The union broke off negotiatieee:
with Chrysler Thursday, assertfat
the two sides were "hopelessly
deadlocked."

Saturday they traded statemeiU
in efforts to support their poiiiiow.

The union demanded a 30 eeat
an wage boost atop the cur-
rent average of $1.50 an hour ler
production workers. They scaled
this down to 18V4 cents at oae
point but later boosted it back la
30 cents.

ConspiratorsBuried
RANGOON, Burma, May 8. 1S

The bodies of Former Premier U
Saw and five, were
buried today in. the 'Insein Prises
Ceme'terywithout rites of any sorj.
The six were hanged at dawn for
the machine gun, slayings of sevea
cabinetmembers-- last July 19.

CameraTakesMillion
PicturesPerSecond
INYOKERN, Calif., May W the eye or the camera.

the switch

How a piece of metal disinte
grates under extreme heat, sow
can be photographed. What "hap-
pens in explosions.and electrical
phenomenacan be-- recorded aad
"played back" in slow motioa.
Some day. Dr. Zarem said, it
may be possible to photograph the
end of a beam of light coming out
of an electric bulb. At present;
however, the camera's greatest
work cannot "stop" ray of light

Basis.of the camera is a set of
lenseswhich polarize light and aa
electric circuit In a glass tube. The

new instruments shown at the ded--, lensesare clear but can be set se
ication of the $8,000,000 Mlchelson that light will not pass through

The Zarem
of

The

forces

them. However, when the glass
tube is between the lenses anda
high v o'l a g e charge Is golag
through, it, light can get through.

who said the new camera would Since the electric current can be
open up a new field of scientific I controlled at about the speed of
investigation. This new field will be'light, this setup acts as a shuttez

years oi academic tration buildings, hangars and run-- the loss of American Ieadersh?in I the analysis of processes which (far faster than
men . J wc-rl- been too I

hour

a

t

any mechanical



TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Commission Has Nine Million
To SpendOn Rio GrandeDams

ay TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, May 8. IR

The International Boundary Com-

mission ha $9,398,925 on hand to
spend dining the year starting
July 1 oh the first of the three
proposed R'o Grande daws.

That was the word received by
Hep. Jfflton West of Brownsville
when he soged that Work be
speeded,to relieve water short-
age in the Rio Grande Valley.
.A total af $13,000,000 has been

appropriated to datefor the work
in bills sponsored by West On
most multlmllllon dollar water
conservation projects the expendi-
tures re relatively small the first
year or so as construction begins
to get underway.

The first Bio Grande dam will
be near Zapata. Definite sites for
the other two dams areyet uncer-
tain, but will be much-farthe- r up-
stream.

Delays in "building the projects
are multiplied "by the fact that the
Reclamation Bureau of the In-

terior Department is in charge of
the work, subject to approval of
the E3C. Since its an international
undertaking, Mexico alsomust ap-
prove all steps.

Word was given out in Houston
recently by friends of Ambassa-
dor E. J. Kyle that be wants to
give .UP Ids diplomatic post in
Guatemala.

Since then a confidential letter

850

i

from Kyle Jias come to Senator
Tom Connally, who originally had
recommended his. appointment as
ambassadorto the Latin American
Republic.
' It Is understood that the former

Texas A. & M. college dean told
Connally .that he has served two
years he originally planned to
spend in Guatemala and that be-
causeof his wife's health he hopes
to be relieved of the assignment
later this year and return to
Texas.

Several Texans were in the
crew of the special naval plane
that flew high Navy officers and
newspapermen from Washington
to Houston for the San .Jacinto
Day dedication of the U.S.S. Texas
as a shrine.

They were: Lieut. William L.
Hudspeth of San Antonio, pilot;
plane Capt. H. M. McCarter,
Crockett; George Tedfsco, San
Antonio, and Steve Boggs--of Hous-

ton.

The annual muster of Texas Ag-

gies here recently,Was a big event
for Lieut. Col. R. C. Bud Barron
of Amarillo and Bryan.

He is a patient at Walter Reea
Army hospital, where the annual
memorial services was celebrated.
During the evening Maj. Gen.
O. P. Weyland, class of 23, pre-

sented Barron with the Purple
Heart and notice of his promotion

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trateed Mechanics, All Types ef Mechanclal Work.
TTtiMnr Greasier. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear FrsfrfXad A"rng Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equlp-sae-at

ExpertBedy Repairs.
FaB Bae ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
SerrkeManager far an estimate on an type of work, both laree

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W.JC (BSD HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

21 GOLIAD PHONE 59
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a

from the rank of major.
Colonel Barron suffered crushed

legs when a' German half-trac- k

machine plunged over a jeep in
which he was riding' during a night
attack. He recently had tohave
one leg amputated.

Guests at the muster included
the widow of General Cladius M.
Easley of Waco, class of 1916, who
was killed on Okinawa by a Jap-
anese sniper, and the widow of
General B. Netherwood, class of
1908.

O. L. Mimms of Spur, class of
1933 and now with'the Agriculture
Department, was swornIn as new
president of the National Capital
Texas "Aggies Club, succeeding
Rep. Olin E. (Tiger) Teagueof Col
lege Station, class of '32.

The Texas members of congress
and their wives were guests at a
recent dinner given here by the
various chambers of commerce
throughout the state. A tribute to
the congressmenwas delivered by
one of their former colleagues,
Federal Judge Marvin Jones of
the U. S. Court of Claims, who
served from the Panhandle and
resided In Amarillo.

'
Excerpts from recent Agricul-

ture Department bulletins:
Consumer demand for milk and

milk products will' continue at a
very high level at least for the
next several months.

Farm production from meat ani-
mals in 1947 amounted to 39,300,-000,0- 00

pounds, about 1 per cent
less than the 1946 output .and
16 per cent smaller than the high
record of 46,600,000.000 pounds in
1943.

Domestic production of shorn
wool this year Is expected to be
about 240,000,000 pounds, 13,000,--
000 pounds less than 1947 and the
smallest since 1924.

The quantity of poultry canned
or used in canning during March
totaled 10,595,000' pounds, com-
pared with 6,452,000 pounds 'In

In A

Missouri Newsman Printed

'Unvarnished Facts' Is Dead
LAMAR, Mo., May

Aull,, widely known editor of the
Lamar Democrat, died last night
after a long illness.

A believer In printing the "un-
varnished facts," Aull published
the Democrat Tor 46 years. Its
circulation went far beyond this
city lof 3,000 to persons who de-

lighted in his straight-forwar-d

presentation of the news.
Readers of the Democrat fre-

quently picked up their papers to
find litems like this one:

"John Doe was divorced from
his wife, Jane, at the
Tuesday. Mrs. Doe ran off with
her brother-in-la- w while her hus-
band! and children were at
church."

He declared that he might, have
smoothed over the story or omit
ted it entirely, but:

"What would have happened?
I'll tell you. My readers would
begin to lose confidence in my
newspaper. They'd say 'Aull has
quit 'printing the news. They, de-

pend) on the Democrat to tell them
the facts."

A little over a year ago Aull
became ill and was forced to re-

tire, front active participation in
getting out the Democrat.

A native of Kentucky, Aull came
to Barton County with his parents
as a boy. He grew up on a farm
and he related that"his
total.attendanceat school was on-
ly about six terms.

With his experience limited to. a
few Visits to a newspaper and his
capital of only a few hundred dol
lars Ihe took over the Democrat.

Aull enjoyed printing stories
when, the jokes were on him or
his paper.

Onj:e the Democrat carried an
account of a machinery show.
However the time, of the showing
was fvrong. The next day the Dem-
ocrat! carried this headlineover a

March; o 1947 and 11,402,000
pounds . ,..

Feed .markets Weakened" mate
rially during the week"1 endedApril
27, influenced principally by-- the
decline, in grain prices and im
provement In pastures';
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Credit ArrrangementsTo Suit You
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courthouse

frequently

correction on the front page:
"A jackass couldn't have done

as bad."

Germans Do

Not Forget

V-- E Day Date
' By The Associated Press
The European phase of World

War II ended officially Just three
years ago.

Today's anniversary apparently
drew more notice In the defeated
nations than among the victorious
ones

No public celebrations were re-

ported in the United States. No
statements were forthcoming on
the eve of the anniversary.

But- - in Germany and .Austria,
pleas were heard'for Joint effort
to make thepeacelast,

German mayors appealed' to
theirpeoplelast night to love their
neighbors.

In pamphlet issued, by the
German Towns Association in
Frankfurt, they askedGermans to
help "all those who have been
persecuted in the name of our
people for political of racial rea
sbns.
, "Receive refugees from neigh
boring nations in helpful way
and halt the unfortunate chain of
hate and revenge," the pamphlet
said.

The official end of the war in
Europe came when German mil-
itary leaderssigned an act of sur-
render in Berlin on May 8, 1945,
called "V-- E (Victory-In-Europ- e)

Day." '
They had signed statement of

unconditional surrender the day
before in Reims, France.

Mrs. Carl Bauer of Fort Worth
is guest In. the home of her
mother, 'fUssl 'A. Tolacek.,
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Furniture For Those Who Core"

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS FOR GIFTS
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THE PORTALE WITH THE NEW FINGER

FORM KEYS!

'sensational.typewriter improvement in

designed . PORTABLE

typewriter
revolutionary; ,.

Changer! .

:

'Magic" Margin f
manyother improvementsand perfections!
allotment of Portableswas to

. us orderto them for immediatedelivery.
'Give a and you see "or

grades in and in pro-

fession. '
. , '.

See these typewriters on dis-

play ..--.

-:

v

Spring (Tfexas) Herald, May 1,

For the in

yearswe Royal Portablelypt
writers for GRADUATION

If you choosethe Desk model

or Portable are choosing

the

New! The most years FINGER FORM

KEYS to cradle your finger only.the ROYAL

The World's first truly mbdern
thLS feature! And 'more, be--

sides! Rapid Ribbon

And
Our Royal rushed

in have
Royal will that boy girl

make better college their

world famous today
at:

Big Sun., wJ

first time about eevea

have

gifts.

Royal

Royal you

best

tips! And

has

THOMAS TYPEWRITER & OFFICE SUPPLY

.107 Main St. Thorn 9S

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

f:

it's an amazingvalue
it's the all woo face

"Quality

ROYAL
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Glamorugi

I Good 'HoasekeepiRgy "
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Now it's your turn to discoverthe wonderful new Glamorugr
a realrug, rich and soft andbeautiful, for only $29.95 in thetigj
room si2e! '

Don't put off glamorizing your home! No longerneedyou "get
along" with chilly, noisy, bare-lookin-g floors. SeeGlamorug
in smart new patternsand colors that are right for, every room! .

. Comein and seeit today choosethesize to fit your needsfrom .

.,2.7" x 54" scatterrugsrighrup to the full room size9' x 32'. '

. Free Delivery Anywhere In West Texas

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
205 Runnels

WA



'BIGGEST SHOW PROMISED

OneOf Original Black Crows
Is Directing Lion Minstrels

Pointing to make good on its
promise of the "biggest show,"
three score Lions club members
and their wives are in rehearsal
for their Negro minstrel on Slay
27-2-8.

Weaving and polishing the pro-

duction is Rex Van, one of the
original Black Crows of yesteryear
and a producer of many successful
minstrels,throughoutthe Southwest.

Van arrived last week rrom El
Paso, where, he just completed a
hit showing with the Lions dub of
that city.

The minstrel here will feature
some60 personson the stageat the
same time, well-tutor-ed as" a cho-

rus for spirited and melodic

there will be the in--1

evitable banter between Harold
Steck, interlocutor, and the end
man. Including Don Burke, Joe
Blum, the RevJ Gage Lloyd and
Chuck "Hix. Van also will function
in this capacity' as will Dallas
Whaley, Lubbock, a former Big
Springer who is a tip-to-p black-fac- e

comedian.
A variety of specialty numbers

are in the making. Among them

Student Party Set
The fifth grade students of Mrs.

JL L. Batton will be entertained
with a Frontierparty at the Batton
placeon the J. Y. Robb farm Mon-
day evening. Carrying out the mot

Gregg
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REX VAN

will be vocals by Arnold Mar-

shall, Hix and Dan Conley. Femi-

nine specialties have not yet been
.announced.

Novelty intermission numbers,
with prize lists, also are in the
offing.

Proceedsfrom the productionwill
go'to the Lions club fund for pur-

chaseof new uniforms for the high
school band, Bill Dawes, president
reminded.

Director Van played under the
name oLMoran in the famousteam
of Moran andMack whenthe Black
Crow" recording on the "early

if, locale of the party will be In worm" took the nation by storm
the barn. 'Mack was tied up on a run-of-th- e
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Is enabledisabledveteransand handicapped
personsto get about In their own

Chrysler Corporation engineers,work-
ing with havedevelopeda system
of simplified driving controls.

controls, even who have
suffered the lose of one or both
one both can drive with comfort
and confidence.Simplified Driving Controls
can be Installed In any Plymouth from 1942
to 1347 Inclusive. They are designed In five
seta to compensate for five speclflo .dis

t

JonesMotor
101

K

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JQB-RATE- D TRUCKS

contract with Carroll's Vani
ties, so Van (Moran) took to the
road with a stand-i-n to cash in on
the After Mack's
he carried on the Black Crow act
for several

Aircraft Is Held

In U. S. Custody
MIAMI, May 8. A-2- 0

medium attack bomber alleged to
have 'carried fifteen 100-pu-

bombs from Brownsville, Texas, to
GuatemalaCity was in federal cus-

tody here today.
Supervising Customs Agent

Chester Emerick said 'it was
seized technically because it vio-

lated a presidential proclamation
against export of potential war
materials and because the recent
flight from Brownsville was made
without an export license.

No charges were fud against
the Miami man who owns the plane
Emerick because it left the
United States from Brownsville
and any criminal action would
have to come from the' Texas of
fice.

Governor Will

At
Gov. Beauford Jester will speak

at Snyder Friday night at a-- public
meeting which will follow

given in the governor's honor
by the SharonRidge Operatorsand
Royalty. Owners association.

Members of the association,com-
posed of men having interests in
the Scurry county producing area,
are Inviting a large number of
West Texa'ns to the affair. C. T.
McLaughlin of Scurry county and
French Robertson of Abilene are
to be hosts.

Governor Jester'spublic address
will be non - political, it is an-
nounced, and likely will be devot-
ed to the tidelands issue. Arrange-
ments are being made to accom
modate a large crowd to hearhim.

Reed, Shick Will
Kiwanis

Walter L. Reed, president, and
Nat Shick, vice-preside- will rep-
resent the Kiwanis club at Kiwanis

convention.
The club reached this decision

last week, voting to send two dele
gates to the meeting in Los An-
gles, June 0.

Both likely will be accompanied
by families and likely .will

soon after June 1 for the
conventioncity.

Pope SeesCLO Man
VATICAN CITY, May 8. W-P-ope

Pius XII received In special
audience Saturday JamesB. Car-
ey, secretary-treasur-er of the CIO.
Carey is attending the World Fed
eration of Trade Union Confer

'ence
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DRIVE YOUR OWN CAR WITH THESI
SIMPLIr-IE- PLYMOUTH CONTROLS I

abilities. But thecontrols can be combined
,,tallored"-.t- p fit almost any combination '

of disabilities. .

Wo havecomplete sets In stoek. The next
time you are near our showroom, drop In
and see how Plymouth'seasy-to-hand-la con--
trols help you to aet a driver's lleenu 9nrf I

enlov the freedom and rnnv,nlon .u.
Ing your own car. Justcome In and select,!
irom cnartspreparedby medical, safety and

.engineering leaders, the controls that meet
your special needs.

Co.

Speak Snyder

Represent
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Awards Will

Be Presented

Cubs, Leaders
Awards to Cub Scoutsand train--

ing coursecertificates to den moth
ers will be presented at a com'
bined Cub pack meeting on May
17, D. M. McKlnney, cubbing com-

missioner, announced Saturday.
The outdoor sessionwill be held

at 6:30 p. m. in a 'canyon at the
west end of West 15th street.

Eachden hasbeen askedto bring
food and card tablesor other port
able eauipfacnt that can be Used
during ihe1 meal. Drinks will be
furnished.

McKlnney said it was imperative
that den mothers submit requisi
tions for awards due their respec-
tive Cubs early next week. The
requisitions must be in the hands.
of officials in time for the. full list
of awards to-- be obtained before
the meeting.

All. den mothers who have com
pleted the Cub leaders training
course will be issued certificates
at the 'session. After the meal is
finished and awards are presented
the packs ivill holdindividual

Agreement Reached
On AssetsOf Nazis

MADRID, May 8. CB Spain and
the United States, France and Bri-
tain today agreed how to dispose
of German private assets in this
country! Tie assestsare estimated
roughly at $55 million.

The agreement commits Spain
to expropriate, liquidate and
divide properties of all Germans

Big spring (Texas) Heraifl, Sun., May 9, 1B48

MUNICIPALITIES MEETING

City ProblemsWill
Be DiscussedHere

More than half a dozen problems
facing cities and townsin the south
west will be discussedhere Tues
day at a regional meeting of the
League of Texas Municipalities,

The area session which is ex
pected to attract approximately 120
officials from. El Paso to Abilene
and from Lubbock to the Big Bend,
will be held in the Settles hotel.

Phil Hamburger, president of the
League and a city councilman in
Houston, will preside at

session,while B. J. McDaniel.
Abilene city managerand a trus
tee of th L of TM will occupy the
chair during the afternoon. .

A feature during the morning1
session will be discussion of the
plumbing license law of 1947 by
Charles S. Strawn, field represen-
tative for tfie state,board of plumb
ing examiners. Other topics on the
morning agenda include handling,
storing and transporting butane
and gasoline; building-regulation- s;'

annexationof territory; traffic reg.-ulation-s;

peddling and soliciting
problems; city revenues.

A. noon luncheon will feature an
address by Stuart MacCorkle, di-

rector of the bureau of municipal
researchat the University of Tex
as.

Among topics to be discussed
during the afternoon are municipal
retirementsystem; taxicab regula-
tions; street improvements; prac-
tices in extending city utilities;
garbage and trash collection, and
disposal; legislation. . .

City officials throughout the reg-
ion have been forwarded personal.
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invitations to attend the meeting
by Mayor G. W. Dabny and by
the Big Spring chamber of com?
merce. s

GIVEN TICKET,
CAN'T COMPLAIN

. IOLA, Kas.f May 8.. Wf-Ar- -thur

L. Barnes paid 4 $3 traf--
fib fine In city court-- with no

, argument.
"I should have known that

".no parking sign was there,'--'
he said. "I painted it."

Barnes is a City .Street De-

partmentemploye.

Florida Citrus Is
Hurt By Embargo

LAKELAND, Fla., May 8. 115

The big Florida citrus industry felt
the first crippling effects today of
the rail freight embargo.

The embargo which began at
midnight yesterday threw thou
sands of workers out of jobs.

Fresh fruit shipping practically
was at a standstill because the
bulk of fruit moved from Florida
goes by rail. Canning operations
were not hurt at once.

War Dead Arrive
NEW YORK, May 8. Ifl-- In a

cold, wind-drive-n spring rain the
Army .transport Lawrence Victory
steamed intoport Saturday with
the bodies of 4,183 American war
dead-- from Europe.

Phont 628

SAVE

WARD? ON

Fly
Tackle
AUTOMATIC
FLY REEL

SportKing Model 80. Silent wind.
Frictionless chrome.-plate-d line
guard. Hold 50 yds. "G" line.

BETTER QUALITY
FLY BOOK

Brown grained leather'with four-fel- t

leaves, two moisture proof
inside pockets.6'x3& in.

SPORT KING
W33 FLY ROD

REDUCED

flame finish Tonkin Cane
bamboo with extra tip. Hardened
steel snake guide's. 9 feet long. -

SPORTKING
BI770 TELESCOPE
ROD

5.95

1.35

12.47

3.25
Reduced! Black enameled

:round steel" rod. Reversible cork
handle. 8J$ ft. long closes to 35
In.

SPORTKING FLY AOUNE REDUCED 70C
Enamel processedlight brown silk
level fly line. Suits most casting
needsof fly fishermen. 25 yd. coil.

TROUT & PAN-FIS-H

FUES
vr

15c
In colors and for every
fisherman. Tested and approved
by experts. Large assortment.

SPORT KING
20-L-B; LINE

AT

For casting or still fish-
ing. black duPont
nylon. In 25 yd. coils.
nowl

WILLOW CREEL
TROUT BASKET

ea.
patterns

1,53
trolling

Waterproofed
Reduced

2.98
Brown stained and varnished wil-
low creel. Tough leather,' hinges.
14 inch long. '
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The sppj neto DeLuxe Twis
thatgivesyou morespeed,
power, more Quality Feature
than outhoards costing up
$30 more! Develops speed af
to 12 m.p.L; slow trolls with-

out a sputtertRewind 'starter;
full piTot reverse.Seeit Noirl
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Whether tou bake at home or bur at the'cocae
you save time, work, food and money 'with DeepfrtMt
home freezer.

) Bread, rolls, pies,' cakes,cookies all kinds of baked foodt
stay oven-fres- h for weeks in a Deepfrtexe.hots frees

Just stow away in quantity take out as seeded.No last
minuterushesto thestore. No staleleftovers, spoilage,

Se the Deepfreezehome freezerIn acttai
. Now is the time to investigate the many advantagesef S

Deepfreeze home,freezer now 2s the feme to pot osc la.
youchomc.

Come in and see one In operation. Let u show yo le
detail, how a Deepfreezehome freezergives you brandacw
baking freedom how you canjave real money onyour fooel-bills- .

Let us prove to you that a Deepfreezehome freest
actually pays for itself with the money it saves.

Stop in today.There'sno obligation.

My
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BW, D lax Modtl CIO, J0esWff.
holdi morethen3S0 Ibt oiiorltd, perUt.
able tfxodt.iU9J0 delivered. Other
modl for eny tiza pvne oay lire
family.6aoIl dawn payment.fazHtml,
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HOME FREEZER
$C0tk t&&vfo & Zfactfcsfarftw
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ABCIub Opposes

Merger Proposal
The American Business Club of

Big Spring is informing a number
of ABClubs throughout the country
of its stand against a proposed
merger.

Copy of a letter sent to other
clubs in opposition to the merger
with two other national service or-

ganizations was read by Dpug
Orme, a pastpresident of the local
unit.

The club voted to send one dele-
gate to the national convention in
Savannah, Ga. and set May 21 as
the deadline for applications. The
club is to post $200 toward the trip
for the person selected by the
.board of governors to be delegate.
Members of,the Music Study club

presentedthe program for the day,
featuring --Eddie,Lou Hatfg, accom-
panied by Helen Dules singmg
"Begin the Begulne," "Mother,"
"Nighf and Day." Mrs. Bill Griese
and Miss Duley then favored with
piano duet numbers.

NetherlandsQueen
To Yield Duties

THE HAGUE, Tne Netherlands,
May 8. IB Becauseof her health
Queen Wilhelmina for a sec-
ond time win yield her royal duties
to Crown .Princess Juliana.

An announcement.today gave no
details on the health of-th- e

queen.
Juliana will act as princess re-

gent of the kingdom, 'starting next
Friday,
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TEXAS POLL a
Texas Demos Fear
Republican Win

By JOE B'ELDEN

Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, Texas, May in-

to two camps for and against their
national party leader, Texas Dem-

ocrats today are fearful off a Re-

publican victory in the presidential
election this year.

In a statewide survey just com-

pleted. The Texas Poll finds that
most Democrats now see no hope
of winning the presidency in No--1

vcmber because many have lost
confidence in the leadership of
PresidentTruman.

Less thanhalf of the Democratic
voters in this state today think
their party shouldrun Mr. Truman
against the Republican nominee.
Almost as many want to ditch him
for a new party leader, but they
aren't sure good one can be
found. Only General Dwight Eisen-
hower has made an impression as
a possible substitute, and ho has
said he isn't interested.

Most pro-Trum- an Democrats in
this state, The Texas Poll finds,
think Mr. Truman can win in No-

vember. But a larger majority of
the anti-Trum- an Democrats feci
their party will he defeated.

Anti-Trum- an Democrats have ac--

WETX GIVE TWO BIG PRIZES FOR A NEW NAME
--First Priie Wins A Choice Of

On A Nice Cabin

for 2 Weeksor $50.
SecondPrizeFreeRenton Cabin ForOne Week

All ay b'exvtlfHl ChrUtoval Parkneedsis a name. It has cabins,
feeatinc Jkhiar jnrlmmlng, skating:, dancing, picnicking- - cafe.

Mall jremr .entry stating your suggestion For Warren's
--. and reasonsin 25 words or less to Cecil M.

Warm PO Bex 178, ChristovaLTexas.

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE -

FOR ONE HALF DAY
9A.M. to .1:30A.M $1.25

FOR WHOLE DAY
9A.M.to;4:30P. M $225

'WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES
Fhoae14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning
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quired the feeling that Mr. Truman
is "not big enoughfor the job" and
many point out specifically that
they disagree with him over his
civil rights program, One out of
every four of the anti-Trum-

forces wants to nominate Eisen--

hower; but two out of every three
can't think of anyone who would
make good substitute.

The Texas Poll Is able to report
this situation after asking scien-
tific cross-sectio-n of Democratic
voters these questions:

"Do you think the Democrat should
nominate Truman someoneelie to run
Tor President this Tear?"

Nominate Truman ,.4B!
Nominate someone else 43
No opinion

Those who want
teattd:

Dwight Elsenhower
Harry T. Byrd
Dourlsis MacArthur
Harold Stassen--
Chester Bowles

100

'someone Alt" sui--

.55

Henry A. Wallace
Miscellaneous others
Anyone but Truman ,...66

N

"Why don't you think Truman should
be nominated?" (Asked of only those who
said they farored someone else.)

Truman, not capable, not bit
enough for Job, too weak.
not leader, can't win. etc.. 67 IV

Don't his civil rights
program '19

Disagree with him on certain
other domestic Issue 12

Not tough enough with Russia.,
Playing politics to get

nominated

"Too

"Regardless of your political leanings!
who 'do you think will win the presiden-
tial election thts year the Democrats
the'Republicans?"

Truman
Demos

Democrats will 57 35
Republicans

will ..: 31 62
Neither will ....
No opinion ....12

100 100

100

like

Anti-Trum- an

All
Demos Demos

41

44
3'

12

"ioo?

According to other surveys by
The Texas Poll, President Tru-
man's popularity has been on
decline in this state since August
1947. At that time, the poll showed
that 64 per cent wouljd vote for
Truman. In November 1947, his
popularity index droppedto 57, and
in January1948 to 54 per cent In
March 1948, the poll showed that
largermajority of Texansdisagreed
with the President on his civil
rights proposals,and as many were
ready to support "a SouthernDem-ocr-at

who believes in white su-
premacy"as would back, the Pres-
ident in his campaign for election.

Bishop's Father Dies
POUGHKEEPSIE. M Y., May

8. W-- Frederick G. Quarfcrman,
72, father of the Rt. Rev. George,
Quarterman of Amarlllo, Episco-
pal bishop ot North Texas,-- died
Saturday.

BLUE CROSS
IS HERE AGAIN
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portunity to enroll in the Blue Crossplan of

This comprehensiveprepaid Hospitalplan assures
you and your family Hospital care wheneverand
wherever

VISIT YOUR BLUE CROSS

ENROLLMENT HEADQUARTERS
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Big Spring Motor Co
Ford Dealer)

I; BIG SPRING HOSPITAL CORP.

f COWPER-SANDER- S CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

MAL0NE-H0GA- N CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Warren Seeks

Tax Position
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Warren announced
Saturday would can-dida- te

democratic nomina
collector-assess-or

Howard county.
background agriculture

public office during
years, should

qualify seeks.
Warren Howard county

engaged
farming ranching operations
since time. served

county clfcrk.
This, pointed
knowledge certain procedures

legal which, ad-

ded knowledge property val-
ues gained through opera-
tions, should ex-

perience peculiarly suited
collector-assessor- 's

intention, said,
make active campaign
possible. event should

voter, hopes
them, urged

announcement regarded
personal consideration.

Fashionable Hotel
Swept By Flames

BOSTON, May Several
persons rescued ladders

about others rain-drench-

streetswhen swept
sections fashionableBeacon

apartment early today.
which apparently start-

ed cocktail lounge, con-

fined lobby
five-stor-y establishment.

Many apartments oc-
cupied socially-promine- nt

King Ship
COPENHAGEN, GB-- Klng

Frederik Denmark paid
Saturday cruiser

Fresno, which Copenhagen
destroyers William' Rush

Johnston six-da-y cour-
tesy

of Howard are again given the op--

Texas.

good

needed.
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requirements,

Visits

Cub LeadersUrged
To Attend Meet

Cub Scout leaders in the Big
Spring district were urged Satur
day to make plans to attend an
areameeting in Brownwood on Fri
day.

D. M, McJClnney, cubbing' com-
missioner, said he hoped that at
least 10 persons from Big Spring
would make 'the trip. The session,
which is called the Cub Scout lead-
ers Pow-Wo- will begin at 2 p. m.
in Brownwood. Cub Scout leaders
from the. Comanche, Chisholm
Trail, Concho Valley and Buffalo
Trail councils will attend.

McKinhey said that several local
Cub leaders already have indicat-
ed that they will attend, and oth-
ers interested have been asked to
contact H. D. Norris, Scout field
executive within the next few days.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Real Estate

Activity Is

Spirited Here
Big .. Spring continued building

and the entire county was the
sceneof spirited real estate activi-
ty during the past week. As a re-

sult, both construction and, war-
ranty deed f 1 g u r-e- ?

u
registered

healthy gains according to Satur-
day tabulations. ,

City building permits .for the
week totalled $162,615, secondhigh-
est week of the year. The heavy
Increase was accounted for by a
$138,940 contract for a new private
hospital and clinic to be construct-
ed at 710vGregg street, Sixteen
other permits,, mostly for resident-
ial work and repairshelpedrun the
year's total to $6,246,270.

The county clerk's office record-
ed IS warranty deeds involving
transactions totalling $179,205 to set
a neV high for the year. The 1948
total edgedpast the million dollar
mark, with $1,128,143 listed on tab-
ulations through Saturday.

-

New passengerfar registrations
kept pace--, with previous averages,
but an IncreaseIn delivery of new
trucks was noted. The tax assessor-col-

lector's office issuedlicenses
for 16 cars and nine trucks during
the week.

J

- 4

Big
Ford

Co.
Plymouth --r-

Griffin Nash
' Nash

OPENING

British Royalty To
Meet Americans

LONDON,- - May 8. tt-T- hirty

Americans will be at
Court next Thursday. They will
meet the King and Queen at a
party in Buckingham Palace.

The Americans'will be presented
at the second of two palace, re-
ceptions launching the new social
season.Representativesof several
other nations also will be repre-
sented in the alphabetical order
of their countries.

The King and' Queen have de-

cided to relax some of the tradi-
tional rules of Court etiquette.
There will be no formal presenta
tion line, , no required, bowing and
curtseying. Dress will be less form-
al.

Their Majesties and Princess
Margaretwill chat with the guests.
Princess Elizabeth and Prince
Philip may attend. They leave that
night for a Whitsuntide visit to
Paris.

The men may wear morning
clothes, uniforms or lounge suits
to the ceremony.

For women dress wifi be more
of a problem. Although the ladies
are not expected to turn out in
elaborate'gowns, most of thorn
want to. Those who haven't the
money or coupons to buy royal
party dresses, probably will rent
them.

Between 40 and 50 dresses al-

ready have been hired for the
at an averagecharge

of three to five guineas ($12.60 to
$21).

First Tidelands .
Well Flows Oil

CHARLESTON, S.C.. May 8. LB

The president of Charleston's
Club was fatally

stabbedyesterday at the local Na-
tional Maritime Union headquart-
ers.

Detective Herman R. Berkman
said Robert New, port agent for
the NMU, died shortly after a fight
in the Union headquarters,and that
Rudolph Sirrio, 49, of Thaman's
Borne, was with murder.
Sirrio was treated for cuts on the
arm, Berkman added.

New organized the WaUace-for-Preside- nt

group here.
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CREATE
SAFETY

203 W. 3rd
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Packard

Dodge

Hull

t: E. JOEDAN AND CO.
113 W. M.

P80MC 4M
Me, rxicz .estimates rvM

'TELETHONS

WANT ADC

GET KESTJLTS!

GREATs

Tires ore sdeniif.
and built

by craftsmen for
strength and features like
the much -- copied safety
"SayTooth"

tyORE MILEAGE
Saf-FI- ex cord, provides

body. Affin-It- e

rubber Is stronger and
tougher. . . tires
wear and wear ... give
more miles of service!

ECONOMY

eetts n mere fe .ride on
America's finest

tire. No other tire will five-bette- r

(

MORE lETTtt
Mtttttt J EC0M0MY

TIRE SERVICE CENTER
CREIGHT0N TIRE COMPANY

HONOR MOTHER
ON HER DAY
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Deep in your Heart.is" a very specialkind of love for a very special.lady . ?.

your Through the daysand weeks.of the year you take very

much for granted- except for her kind works and friendly deeds,herpa-

tience and Understanding,her courageandunselfishness.Today is Moth-

er'sDay . . . theday setasidefor your Mother ... thedayon which you

express love anddevotion . . . day on which" you can let Her know in

somesmall way how muchshemeansto you eachday throughout theyear

.

BIG SPRING AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS.

Spring Motor

Clark Motor
DeSoto

Co.

Driver-Whi- te Co.
White Tracks

SOCIAL SEASON

presented

presentations

charged

' Howard Co. Imp. Co.

JonesMotor Co.
Plymouth

Lone Star Chevrolet
.Chevrolet

Marvin Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

SEKALD

SAFETY

Seibtrling
kalfy engineered

greater

Tread.

stronger-ti-re

Selberling

KITR

Selbtrllngi,

performance.

zH:m
-

Mom. her

cdn:

your the

Medlock'Motor Co.
Kaker -- Tnuer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Poatke

I McDonald Motor Co.
StadeboJcer

McEwen Motor Co.
Bakk CadfllM

ShroyerMotor Co.
Otdsma&k GHO Tracks

161
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the only tire

HERE AT LAST k the Urt ttisf combine
an Utxwry ef superb custom engineering

and tkrMling new beauty of designwith red
protection ef yenr tire investment a

2$,000-m8-e guaranteeagainst the mott

eesmoaeatisesef tire failure i blowout,

. e4,bmisee,ply Mperatioa,fabric breaks,

r, rut wear and aU ether road

A GUARANTEE INSTEAD OF A PROMISE

wnns'thatyoa paynothing for undeliveredserv-

ice if- - the long life of a sew White Super Deluxe

abosld be cut short by accidental failure. If tire

reabtecomes,yoa get aprompt adjustmentfrom

any Wbke's Auto or Authorized DealerStore to

the fafl esteatof yoar guarantee.

WHAT YOO WANT TO KNOW is how far,

ia actual miles, you' can safely andcomfort- -

abry dependen your tires to run. Guaran-

tees for monthser years mean little' unless

tires deliver good mileage within the time

limit. Sewhy invest dollars in a guesswhen

Whke Super-Delux-e tires areactually guar-

anteedm writing fer 25,000 miles?

white the only premium quality
EXTRA VALUES EXTRA MILEAGE,

EXTRA SAFETY EXTRA STREMTH--all at no

THf NEW SUPER-DELUX- E

WHITE SIVEWALl
VoaM.

Jr'Bav9sX6G9lL

rRra l&WiWltt
wmEta mm

ARISTOCRAT

OF AMERICA'S

NEWEST

LINE OF

FINER

TIRES

r?aavniMiM i vjsavaiarTf aaMix aT CjHalHaBasj, pHLwi. JRivVBy HDniD 6:00x76

x' M?nn8M W TAX

StriJdng new beauty of gleaming white sidewalk
addedto performance and safety. Here is thrill-
ing new look7' smartnessfor the caryou're driv

jg now or the perfect compliment to a new
car'smodern beauty,to replaceits ordinary stock
tfrss when you take,delivery.

Jht Hew mm SUPERDiLUXB Butyl

INNER TUBES
IMiK

I) .EIaaaaWTtW kaaaiaMBHBMBBflBVH"'BMaaamBHB
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Highest 'developmentof modern tubereatearch,
to guard the bUt4nn superiority of Whke Super
Deluxe Tire.

tc

V--

--FLOATING MILEAGE." That's how the lab-rato- ry

and testing-groan- d engineersdescribedit

when they pat White Super Deluxe Tires through

their exhaustive teets. They proved the super--,

stamina of these premium quality tires beyond

ah doubt. But they discoveredsomething,too . .

an entirety new kind of smooth-ridin- g luxury, a

wonderfully different driving

ARROW-FLIGH- T STOPS. Another of the-"Bilt--
In

Safety" premium featuresof the
new trim-cn-t tread design. Feather-ligh-t

steering yet firm, sure-foote-d control,'
around curves and corners at well as on

the straightaway. Positive-gri-p tread that

bites through road film to. give straightar
aa-arre- w stops also gives panther-quic- k

takeeffs.
t

RUGGED RELIABILITY based on super--streng- th

that's Mbik-in,-
M gives you the comfort-

able confidence ofassuredsafety, becauseyour

new White Super Deluxe Tires are strong

enough and tough enough to be backed by a

written guarantee... a smartly designedbeauty-ef-a-dr- ej

Mstererafted for super-norm- al dura-

bility baseden feet insteadof fiction.

tire built with that assure
and extra cost

VBanKaTnWs

The development of the magnificent

new While Super Deluxe It a ttorr l

Hteir. The assignment given While's

lire engineers , In real it y, a-- chal-

lenge... to design a tire that would be

better than anything yet produced...
a tire that could oat-ra- out-we-ar and

anything in the

"firet IlneM class.

In short, White's ordered a tire mat'
tfrpiece...out that could be named

"Super Deluxe", and represent every-

thing that title implies ..."Super" de-fin-

as "superior,surpassing all others .

its Hnd".:.vd "Deluxe," a terra

meaning "luxurious."Everything that

went into White's new tire raw mater-

ial, nstursl rubber,rayon cord, tidewall

construction, wire bead body, tread de-

sign, even Its aristocraticappearance-h-ad

to be superior and luxurious...
Saper Deluxe!

.' 204-20-8
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UJHITE SUPER-DELUK- E

PREMIUM QUALITY

Guaranteed25,000Miles!

super-delux-e
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Vast engineering experience,and

months of tire research and laboratory

experiment went into the final develop-

ment of this great new tire. Proving

grounds expertswere amazed atks per-

formance. 'World-wid- e accessto raw ma-

terialsand advancedtechniquesJn

know-ho- combined to pro-

duce a premium quality tire at an emas-Jngl-y

low cost.

While' now proudly presentsthe
' new While Super Deluxe for your in-

spection.You will be impressed, first,

by its striking new beauty.It looks like

and ft luxury lira. When yonr

ear is Super Deluxe equipped,you'll

discover a new thrill in riding anddriv-

ing comfort. And many thousand of

miles from now you'll still be gbd yon

bought the real protection of guana-tee-d

service . . . tires superIn perforns

aneeandsafety,deluxein eoeafort and

pleasure.
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$1075
6:00x16
Vk fax

Other sizes available at similar savings!

P5A weekbuys your hew WHITE SUPER-BtM- E mi
LONG EASY TIRMS

Just 10 down and ai little ai $1.25 a week bwys your
SuperDeluxe Tiresl Yes, now it's easierthan everto buy

tiresat White's. No needto ride on less thanthe best. . .

when While's easy terms can be so quickly and simply

arranged. .

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
White's wants your used tires for ire-sal- e. During this

world premier of the new SuperDeluxe, a larger-thon-ev-er

allowance! Come in today for new tires ot lower
cost. r

FREE INSTALLATION
Your new White Super Deluxe Tires deserve proper,

careful installation.Our expertservicemen do It quickiy

no charge to you.
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Relatives Return
From Mason Rites

STANTON, May 8 Relatives
feave returned from Mason where
tfcey attended-- last rites on May 1

for Mn. Harold Crow.
Mrs. Crow died in a Temple hot

ptteL asdrites wereheld the follow-

ing, day kt the Church of Christ at
Mason. Among those attending
ferrices were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Crow, JamesCrow, Mrs. Glen Tom
of Stanton, Mrs. G. E. McDaniel
of Big Spring and Mrs.J. W. Wilkes
of Botan.

Revealing Facts

On Fistuta-FR-EE

LeanAbout Dangersof
Badical Treatment

cnaA CQNcmoMi wtmjttJ

TtAPtfSSl B CrtTUltAHCM Sj

inytsrtcsTAnct.wxi

The Taeraie & Mfeer Clinic,
Snite 569, 926 McGee SL, Kansas
City, Mo., has a hex Ulastrated
FREE BOOK en Fistula,. Piles,
later rectal er colon disorders and

associatedailment. Write today.

YIELDS
, TO

OF

ExeeWer Springs, Mo., May 8.
6o successful has a specialized
system proven for treating rheu-maois- m

and arthritis that an amaz-

ing new book will be sent free to
any readerof this paperwho will
write far it

The book entitled, "Rheum-
atol," fully explains why drugs
endmedicines give only temporary
relief and fall to remove the
eauseeof the trouble.

The Bell 'Clinic, Excelsior
Springs. Mo, has perfected a
specialized system of treatment
for rheumatism and arthritis com-

bined with the world famous min

"Fate &

r Blrt Tata
Obie Bristow

Bill fate

Big Spring (Texas)

WEST TEXAS OIL

EasternSideOf
Basin Looking Up

RHEUMATISM
SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

TREATMENT

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, May 8 Discov-

ery flawing production from the
Ellenbiirger in southwestern Coke

county and from the Strawn, light-
ly, in northern Schleicher county
was Indicated to focus attention on
West Texas oil to the eastside of
the PermianBasin.

Drilling a 17-in- hole to 4,800

feet in lime before cementing 13

inch casing by. .Richardson& Bass
of Fort Worth No. 1 H. F. Neel and
A. D. Neal. eastern Uoton county
wildcat, probably set a record for
the region. The wildcat, C NW NE

is projected to 12,500

feet if necessary to explore the
Ellenburger. It -- is seven miles
northwest of Slick-Ursch-el and
Plymouth No. 1D.L Alford, open-

er of the Benedum (Ellenburger)
field.

SeaboardOil Co. of Delaware and
Southern Minerals Corp. of Corpus
Christ! No. 1 M. G. Reed in Coke
county, 20. miles north of San An-gel- o,

flowed 47 gravity oil at a rate

eral waters and baths. This new
system of treatment is fully de-

scribed Jn the book and tells how
it may be possible for you to find
freedom from rheumatism.

You incur no obligation In send-
ing for. this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. For writing
promptly, the Clinic will send
their newly combined book en-

titled, "Rheumatism GoodHealth,
Life' Greatest Blessing." Address
your letter to The Ball Clinic,
DepL 2317, Excelsior Springs, Mis-

souri, hut be sure to write today.
(Adv.)

Bristow

Petroleum
Building

Phone1230

INSURANCE

and

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

BETTER WORK

SHOES
FOR LESS MONEY

COMBAT BOOTS $6.95
FJELD SHOES $5.25
GARRISON SHOES .$5.25
NAVY STYLE OXFORDS $6.45
We kare fee largeststock of Work Shoes you will find any-
where. Theseareall new and come in all sizes. Easy on your
feet and easierenprice. Try the Army Surplus Store First for
Lew Prices and Quality Merchandise.

Army SurplusStore
Ope T:S0 a. m. Close 6 p.m.

114 Ha Tatepkome 1008
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estimated at 15 to 20 barrelshourly
during the last nine minutes of a
drillstem test from 6.184-6,20-0 feet.

The prospective first Ellenburger
wel lof note on the northeast side
of the Permian Basin is in the C

NE SW on a block of,

approximately 10,000 acres.
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 Mrs.

W. J. Weddell, northern Schleich-
er county wildcat, 27 miles south of
San Angelo, flowed 57.07 barrels
of oil in 16 hours following treat-
ment of the Strawn through casing
perforations at 5,630-5,70-0 feet with
500 gallons of acid. It was averag-
ing two barrelshourly at the close
of the period during which half
inch and 17-6- 4 inch chokes were
used. Reacidizing was expected.

No. 1 Weddell is in the C NE NE
17 miles northeast of

Eldorado and 14 miles north and
slightly eastof the Page (Strawn)
field.

Humble No. 1 Fred Turner, Jr ,

and others. Pecos county wildcat
Stockton, pumped 39.27 barrels of
27.9 gravity oil plus 70 per cent
water for completion at 3,010 feet.
It toppedthe Yatessandy lime pay
at 2,870 feet .and was shot with
260 quarts of nitroglycerin. Loca-
tion is 660 from the south, 3,626
feet from the west lirto of section

The WmideU-Unlverslt- y Ellenbur-
ger field in eastern Crane c'ounty
was broadened west by finaling
of Gulf No. University with
a daily flowing potential of 1,595
barrels of oil from acidized open-hol- e

pay at 10.770-88-3 feet. The well
is in the C NE NW miles
northwest of the discovery.

McAlester Fuel Co. No. 1 M. M.
Fisher estate, Andrews county
wildcat C SW SW recov-
ered low gravity, black oil in two
drillstem tests in the Devonian,
topped at 11,020 feet, 7,857 feet be-

low sea level, before showing salt
water in drilling to 11,182. There
was a possibility the water was
drilling fluid. In the Shafter Lake
Devonian field 3tt miles to the
southwest, Sinclair Prairie com-
pleted two producers in. the De-

vonian after getting water in that
formation.

Retreated with 8,000 gallons of
acid, Sun No. 1 J. W. Arledge,
Marble Falls discovery in north-
ern Coke county finaled in ed

93.4 barrels of oil in
24 hours from 6,595-6,62-0 feet Its
allowable will be raised to that
Tigure from '45 barrels daily. It is
in the C SW NE ,

'fate Approves

load Projects
AUSTIN, May 8. hway

projects estimated to cost $2,673,-11- 2

were authorized today by, the
State Highway Commission,

This included work on numerous
farm-to-mark- ct roads and an addi-
tional appropriation of $116,712 to
repair winter freeze damage on
state highways in District 8 in the
vicinity of Abilene.

Among the projects authorized
were these outsidethe San Angelo
highway district:

Val Verde At request of city
and county officials, state engineer
directed to release deedsto the

j, proper local officials for the pro--
curemeni oi rigm-oi-wa-y on jsiaie
85 from one mile south of Del Rio

, to Junction with Garfield and Bor--
I roum Streets in Del Rio, with un--,
derstanding that funds for con
struction are not now available.

Taylor State engineer directed
to proceed with grading, struc
tures and surfacing on U. S. 83
from South Third Street in Abilene
to 12 miles south of the south city
limit, estimated cost of $340,000.

Taylor Projectaoproved to pro-
vide for reconstructionof approach-
es to the Mulberry Creek Bridge
on U. S; 80 four miles east of
Merkel, Estimated cost $19,500.

Lampasas Approval given to
placing a seal coat on Farm-To-Mark- et

Highway 581 from Lometa
east to a lateral road, a distance
of 7.5 miles. Estimated cost $8,500.

Andrews Three farm to market
highways, 62 miles, designated as
follows: From Andrews to the
Winkler County line; from the An--
drews-Wlnkl- er County line south-
west of Andrews to the New Mex-
ico state line; from Andrews to
the Dawson County line. '

t
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JOINS REEDER Wayne O.
Pearce (above) is announcing
his association with Rceder's
Real Estate- Insurance- Loans,
and will be In charge of real
estate sales for the agency at
304 Scurry. Pearce announces
he will handle listings of all
types real estate. A resident of
Big Spring for 20 years, Pearce
was connected with the Cosden
Petroleum corporation for 18
years, and was In the tank car
sales department at the time of
his resignation to associatewith
Roy Reeder.

CokeEllenburger

Test Cements
Seaboard Oil company of Delc-wnr- e

and Southern Mineral Cor-

poration No 1 M (5 Hretl, south-

west Coke County wildcat, 10 njllcs
southeastof Robert Lee, and 1.980

feet from south and west lines of
section 1, HE&WT survey, is to
run 5V4 inch casing to the total
depth at 6,2100 feet;n the Ellen-

burger.
This project flowed oil for nine

minutes, at an estimated rate of
15 to 20 barrels per hour, from the
section at 6.184-6.20-0 feet, during a
drillstem test on that zone. Itvalso
flowed oil for 45 minutes out of the
drill pipe, after the tester was
closed.

Operators drilled 10 feet deeper
to 6,210 feet, and ran a one hour
drillstem test at 6,200-1-0 feet. Re
covery was 1,575 fet of salty wa--j
ter and 100 feet of drilling mud.
There were no shows of oil or gas.

It Is planned to leave sufficient
cement in the bottom of the hole
to squeezeoff. the water, and ten
perforate and test in the top of the
Ellenburger where the oil was de-

veloped.
Top of the Ellenburger is at 6,-1- 82

feet. Elevation is 1,014 feet.
Seaboardand Southern Minerals

have staked locationfor their No
2 ....M. G.. Rocd.. to. he- - 660- fret .from...
the southwest corner of section 1.

HE&WT survey.
That puts that project on qum-te- r

of a mile south and one half
mile west of the No. 1 Reed

It has been learnedthat drilling
on that location will not be started
until after a geophysical survey
has been run on the adjacent re-

gions.

Local Women Will

Leave For Alaska
Two Big Spring women leave thir

week to make their homes in Alas-
ka, i

Mrs. Connie Requeleaves Thurs
day for Anchorage, Alaska to join!
her husband, Capt. H. A. Reque,
who is stationed at Fort Richard-
son.

Edith Gay, who will accompany
her, is to take a civil service posi-
tion in Anchorage.

The two will drive to Seattle-- and
board the S. 5- - Baranoff through
the inland passage. They will be
enroute seven days to Seward,
where they will disembark. Mrs.
Reque is the former Constance
Cushing. Miss Gay has resigned
her position as chamber of com-
merce secretary, in which role she
has served for more than a de-

cade.

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night Ladles League
Thurs. Night 3 Man League
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

SINCE EVEJiVONE-HA-

THEIC. CAR.
SERVICED AT

McEWEN
Motor Co.

TM gOlNg Bg.OK.t.

TUTTffTnranH

SoutheastTerry Wildcat Logs

Shows High In San Andres Lime
MIDLAND, Tex., May 8 Bank-lin- e

Oil company No. 1 F. L. 'But-
ler, Southeast Terry county wild-
cat, 'four miles northwest of the

'
Welch field, which is in North-
west Dawson county, had drilled
plug on 5Vz inch casing which had
been cemented at 4,910 feet, over
total depth of 4,967 feet, in the
San Andres lime.

A Schlumberger surveyJiad been
run, and operator was swabbing
to cleanout and test. This project
logged som,e indications of oil in a
porous zone in the open hole. The
porosity in this wildcat was en-

countered about100 feet high to
the same condition in nearly dr
holes.

The Bankline venture is 660 feet
from north and west lines of iec
tion 12, block C-3-9. psl survey. It is
on a block of acreage which was
assembledby R R. Horrell of Mid-

land, who turned a spread in the
block of Bankline to drill the well.

McAlester Fuel company No. 1

M. M. Fisher estate, in north-centr- al

Andrews county, 12 miles
north of Andrews, three and one
half miles east of the Shafter
Lake-Devoni- field, and in south-
west corner of section 4, block A-3- 6,

psl survey, ran a three and one
half hour drillstem test in the De-

vonian at 11,190-24-7 feet.
A 2,000-fo-ot water blanket was

used. Recovery was the water
blanket and 840 feet of salty, mud--

Vet Hospital

Construction

Moving Along
Although It Is 'hardly yet "out of

the ground," construction on the
Veterans Administration hospital
actually is seven per cent along,
L. G. Bradley, corps of engineer
supervisor, reportedSaturday.

More than 700 yards of concrete
have been poured for footings and
foundations, some of them going
down as far as 20 feet below the
surface.

Most of the underground water
and utility mains and conduitshave
been installed, and some roughing
in on concrete work has been ac-

complished.
Contractor buildings continue to

go up on the tract at the south
end of Gregg street, the latest be-

ing one for the plumbing
Supplies for this extensive

work are beginning to arrive.
Mountains of dirt are still 'being

moved to make way for various
stages of the work and principally
the installation of forms for foun-

dations under theremainder of the
main and auxiliary buildings.

Bradley estimated that approxi-
mately 125 or more men are now
working an the job, a figure that is
due to increase as the unit com-
pletes Its basic work.

I
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dy water. There were no shows of
oil or gas.

The project is to drill 50 feet
deeper, to 11 297 feet, and another
drillstem test will then bq run.

This wildcat had some possibili-
ties of producing oil from the top
of the Devonian but it has shown
water on the last two drillstem
tests which have covered the sec-
tion from 11,105feet to 11,247 feet.

Some observers think there is a
possibility that it may drill through
the water zone and find a lower
horizon in the Devonian "which
might produceoil.

Sweetwater

Youths Champs

In Journsm
AUSTIN. May 8 IP Sweetwater

High School Saturday won the
state championship In Journalism
in Texas Interscholastic League
Literary competition.

Sweetwater contestantsbeat out
Belton for first place In journalism

Outstanding individual perform-
er of the literary events was Rich-
ard Vann of Belton.

Vann took first place as top indi-
vidual award winner in journalism
with first, second and fourth plac-
es to his credit. He also teamed
with Bobby Mcsscr to bring' B'elton
the slntc rlinm'ploiiKlilp 'In Class A
lioyX debate'.

Janit's Hunt and Charles Cusen-bar-y

of Sonora defeated Robert
Fitzgerald and Pat Noland of
strawn for the Class B boys de-
bate title.

Second-plac-e individual award
winner m journalism was Mary
Ann Jennings of Sweetwater third,
Meurice Harrcl. Reagan High
(Houston); fourth, tie betweenLeo-
nard Buntrock. Mercedes, and J.
B. Gardner, Amarillo.

Gardner gained the tie by win-
ning first placein th'e editorial writ
ing contest. Second place was won
by Bebe Couch, Thomas,Jefferson
San Antonio': third. Buntrock,
Mercedes, fourth. Nina Carden,
Harlingen: fifth, Peggy Schwarz,
Mercedes.

Behind Sweetwaterand Belton in
third place for journalism team
honors was t unar High School.
Mercedeswas fourth, and Reagan
High School i Houston i took fifth.

Sewer Extension
Work Is Underway

The city has started work on
several,sewer extensions which
were projected In the budg-
et, official reported Saturday.

Constructionwork is underway In
both the southeast and 'west sec-
tions Of town, with extensionstotal-
ling approximately 2,000 feet out-
lined- in 'current projects.
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TUNESMITH Al Dexter,
writer of "Pistol Packln'
Mama," is to sing this-- and
others of his tunes when he puts

in at Yell's Inn,Wednesdayeve-

ning for a personal appearance,
his hit tune of a few seasons
back is regarded by many as
the biggest hill-bill- y hit tnne.
Dexter has a number of other of
his creations on platters-- now.
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m OLD TRUCK! LOO HUT

Here's a way to make old trucks look new quick. Drive
in and say, "I want an Appearance Reconditioning Joe
on thesefellows.' .

And you'll get it. You'E get perfect fitting aew Iterade4
fenders,radiatorgrilles, hood sheets,doors, ghat, hardware;fce4
lights, bumpers,bumperguards
and seatcushions justwhatyou
wanttoputyour trucks in shape.

Next, paint jobs if thetrucks
need them.

The cost? Not great.

The result?Marvelous.

Act now. Getyour trucks"Ap-pearanc- e

Reconditioned.''

GEO. OLDHAM
Lames

For Ricliness

For Purity

For

Yes, for all three, richness,
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Banner Homogeafaea'

cartoaa,at your sUra,

family wants Banner Homogenized mule! Asd mw,
somethingnew hasbeen added a breadmen fearer
youTl appreciate,at your store, yoa-.ma-

y sow Cad Ban-

ner Homogenized mflk in handy waxed papercartMs!

Thafs right look for Bauermflk la tkt
paper carton, an addedconvenience la ahoppiag,m
posit, no returnwhenyou buy Banner'smflk la titt haady

.
quart carton.

Enjoy good, creamy, rich

dally In .the handy quart
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Martin Hospital

Drive Nears Goal

STAJiTpN, May 8 Martin coun-

ty' hospital campaign Is within
striking distance of its goal.

Although .figures were not com-

plete Saturday, cash and pledges
totaling between $65,000 and $70,-0-00

were on hand according to
Jim Tom, generalchairman

Initial plans called for raising
irom $75,000 to $80,000 voluntarily,
but this figure is predicted on fed-

eral hospital grants matching the
sum. In this event, the $150,000
objective could be reached.

Mr. Tom said that the next re-

port meeting was scheduled for
Wednesday evening at the court
fcouse and that it was hoped that
this would reflect still further prog-

ress. Responsehas been good in
sect areasof the county, he said.

Myers In California
Joe Robert Myers is now sta-tion- ed

in Freemont Valley, near
Alhambra, Calif., his mother, Mrs.
,J. A. Myers, has learned. He left
this areaa coupleof monthsago to
go to South America with Union
OH company, but when delayed he
changed jobs. More recently, he
has ed Union Oil and has
been given his new assignment.
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YELL'S INN
BIG SPEING

WED. MAY 12
Pickets

$1.00 per person
(Tax Inc.)

105 W: 4th
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WEEKLY OIL

By MAX B. SKELTON Judiciary Committee which
(JV-Ma- ny continuing-- h"ring on ltsHOUSTON, May 8. e

I ctatp nnmorthln mil
the, oil industry's supply and de--

mand headacheshave beenblamed
on shortages of steel supplies but
there now are indications the two

may reach an accord.
Steel goods price reductions be

gan last week and a government
official reported the oil industry
may reduce next year's steel re
quirements estimates from 10,380,--
000 to seven million tons

Clifford Hahn, consultant on pe
troleum and gas for the Depart'
ment of Commerce's Office of In
dustrial said the steel
industry may be inclined to ap
prove the reduced figures.

The reduction, it was sajd, re
sulted from discovery of duplicat-
ed figures involved in compilation
of various reports and estimates

Reduction of steel prices comes
at a time the oil industry is faced
with increasedfreight rates,which
became effective last Thursday.

A few companies alreadyhave
announcedsmall increasesin tank
wagon prices because of the rate
hikes.

The new prices for steel goods,
however, may be an important
factor in halting predicted addi-
tional increasesin crude oil rates.

In December therewere indus-
try spokesmen who said crude
would be selling generally at $3
per barrel by midsummer.

Robert G. Dunlap, president of
Sun Oil Company, which led off
50-ce-nt boost In crude prices
year ago, said Wednesday his
firm has no plans for an increase.

Meanwhile, gasoline stocks for
the week ending May 1 increased
504,000 barrels to 111,632,000 as
compared with 1,01,700,000 a year
earlier.

Stocks have dropped, however,
from 113,530,000 barrels since the
start of the heavy summer demand
seasonwhich the believes
will be accompanied by "soot
shortages."

The American Petroleum
also reported that crude pro

duction declined after establishing
new all-tim- e highs for two succes-
sive weeks.

API placed daily crude producr
tion at 5,413,450 barrels', as com-
pared with 5,415,40(1 for the week
ending April 24, and 4.950,700 for
the same period last year.

Tidelands:
Tempers flared last week when

Sen. Sheridan Downey of Califor-
nia succeededin maneuvering the
House bin calling for the owner-
ship of submerged tidelands onto
the Senate calendar without con-
sideration by committee.

Downey's action brought sharp
criticism from SenatorsCharlesW.
Tobey. New Hampshire, and
GeorgeW. Aiken, Vermont.

Both considered the maneuver
an attempt to override the Senate

DEADLINE
May 31, is the deadline for rendering

your homesteadandclaiming the $1,500

exemption from the state.

PleaseRenderYour Property Now-Av- oid

he Rush!

TOM ROSSON
Howard County Tax Collector - Assessor
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FOR RIPS, TEARS, IURNS
0YER-WEAV1- k good.news to fhosa whose germenh
are damagedby unsightly rips, tears, snagsor burns. . .
because OVER-WEAVIN- G mfid ft magic ad vw-faa- ly

IrrrisibJe. Never say "sew up" er "patch"... always

sayOYER-WEA-.j

fashion
TLEANERC
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Agreement
Up Supplies

Phone 1775

was
own

As the months-old-" controversy
continued, a few oil men criticized
the speeding Up operations on off-

shore projects.
Their argument ic that such

projects require steel that, could
be used more effectively on nor-
mal operations at a time when
the industry is bard pressed to
meet demand.

Oil and labor:
Over 70 labor notices of intention

to amend annuallabor contracts
with oil companies have been re-
ceived in Washington since mid-Apr- il,

the National Mediation and
Conciliation Service reported.

The Oil Workers International
Union, CIO, participant in several
of the notices, announcedlast"week
that 80 per cent'of its 10,000 mem-
bers employed by Sinclair Refin-
ing Companyhave agreed to strike
should a wage dispute continue be-
yond the July 1 expiration date
for the current contract.

Local Players
To Enter World

CheckerTourney
When the national checker cham-

pionships are settled in Brown-woo-d

in August, five local play
ers many be contestingfor honors.

Among them are T. R. (Black--
le) Morris, state champion, and
A. C. Preston, West Texas cham
pion, A. H. Tate, L. L. Ware and
Dr. A. M. Bowden.

They'll be among stiff competi
tion, for tentative entries into the
American Checker Federation(in
to which the American and Nation
al Checker associationshave been
merged this year) tourney include
Walter Hellman, Gary, Ind.,who
won both the ACA and NCA titles
in their final sessions last year.

Others are Asa Long,. Toledo,
Ohio, world's champion in three-mov- e

match play, Willie Ryan,
New York, and N. W. Banks, ex-
perts and blindfold champions,and
Edwin F. Hunt, Nashville, Tenn.,
former national champion.

Dates for the three-da- y tourna
ment are Aug. 8. Brown-woo- d

won the host city honor on a
bid of $1,250 for the tournament,
almost doubling the nearestbid-
der from California.

The Texas state champion tour-
nament wil be cmbined with it;
the highest Lon Star scorer being
termed state titlist. Another fea-
ture is that, by removing national
restrictions on number of pre-move- s,

the tourney will be open to
world champion checker competi-
tors. Arrangements are in charge
of H. T. Sample. Baytown. state
checker associationpresident, andJ. F. Wright, Brownwood, state
secretary.

TexasPoll

HOME TOPS
'WANT' LIST
AUSTIN, May 8--A new home

for Mother is what sons anddaughters in Texas would boy if
they had all the.,money they
wanted to spend on it and if
there were no housing shortage.

Whether they are tired of hear-
ing her complain of "this old
house," or having a mother-In- -,

law situation isn't certain, but a
new home, with all the trim-ming- i,

headedthe lost when Tex-
as Poll intervfev jrs asked: If
you had all the money you want-
ed, to spend on it, what is the
thing you Would most like to buy
for your mother?"

Miscellaneous Items, such as
flowers, clothes, and jewelry,
came second. Then, in order,
automobiles, various Items of
furniture, a trip or vacation, and
life-lon- g security.

Root Will Speak
At Commencement

Trent, C. Root, assistantto thepresident at Texas Tech, is to bethe commencement speaker 'for
Howard County Junior College.

This announcement came from
the office of President E.. C. Dodd
Saturday.

Previously, the Rov ft ce
Lloyd, First Presbyterian pastor,
had been announcedas the bacca-
laureatesneaker. This will h held
in the First Presbyterian church
at 8 p. m. on May 30, and thecom-
mencement will be at the Flnt
Baptist the following evening at
me same nour.

Valley Grapefruit
Harvest Extended

WASfflNGTON, May 8.
season on eranefruit in

Texas' lower Rio Grande ' Vallev
has beenextendedfrom June 15 to
July 17 by the Agriculture Depart
ment.

The department--yesterday an-

nounced the extension, explain-
ing that the Valley has a late
heavy crop of grapefruit.

Mexican fruit fly quarantine reg-
ulations confine movement of fruit
te the harvesting muos.

r

Vet Trainees

To Be Eligible

For Pay Hike
More than 15,000 West Texas Vet.

erins of World War II who are in
education and training programs
In this area will be eligible for in-

creased rates of pay through the
Veterans Adminstration based on
legislation filmed last week bv
PresidentTrurrfan,.Robert WjsSis-so-n,

VA regiona'lmanager, hasan-

nounced.
" 's4

However, veteran-trainee-s , are
urged not to write to the VA region-
al office at Lubbock or to any other
VA office asking how to qualify for
the increased subsistence, since
the higher rates-- will be paid auto-
matically to those veterans whose
existing applications contain'the in-

formation needed.
When additional information is

required, the veteranwill receive
a form from the VA regional office
asking for the necessarv data.
Since adjustments will be made
on the basis of completed forms,
veterans are uraed to return them
immediately .when they are re
ceived.

Due to necessity of checking
more than 15,000 individual files,
Initial payments at the hieher
rates will not be made before the
July subsistence checks are sent
out about Aug. 1. The increase will
be retroactive to April 1 in most
cases, however.

The higher ceilings for
training provide that earned

income'plus subsistenceshall not
exceed $210 a month for veterans
without dependents,$270 for a vet-
eran with one dependentand $290
for a veteranwith more than one
dependent.

Mrs. A. Stanberry
Funeral Pending

Arrangements were incomplete
Saturday, according to word' re-
ceivedhere, for the funeral of Mrs.
A: Stanberry, mother of Mrs. J. L.
LeBleu, who died Friday.

Mrs. Stanberry died at Houston
La., at her home 27 miles from
Shreveport. Mrs. LeBleu was at
her bedside, and Mr. LeBleu left
immediately upon learning of her
death.

'BEGINNING OF END'

Final ExamsSlated
For Local Students

Examinations begin this week
the "beginning of end" for seniors
and eighth grade students.

In rapid succession,a round of
events, culminating in commence--
ment on May 20, will be ushered
through the school calendar. Sen-
iors tackle finals first on Wednes-
day, continuing through Friday.
JSighth grade pupils, getting the
final test for high school admit-tano-e,

start on Thursday and com-
plete their exam scheduleon Mon-
day, May. 17. All other regulars
in high school will stand finals
May 17-1- 9, Walter L. Reed, high
school principal, announced.

With book chores behind them,
members of the graduating class
take off May 17 for the traditional
Senior Day, going to ChristovaL .

May 21 is the final day of school,
with the formality of issuing report
cards set for 1 p. m., said.Reed.
Books will have been checked in
by students just before they begin
examinations in that particular
subject. "

Caps and gowns already are on
hand, and thefirst rehearsalis'set
for 2 p. m. a weekfrom today. This
will be in preparation for the Senior
Sermon, scheduled for 8 p. m. in

U U.. III 1 ...111. I

me tJiy auuiiunura Wllfl UT. f..U

122 E. Third

with

St.

O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, as
the speaker. The A Capella Choir,
now under direction of Dan Con-le-y,

will 'sing two numbers, "Oh
Holy Father" and "Praise Ye the
Lord." Sandy Edwards is to play
the processional and recessional
marches.

Second rehearsal k tet for 9

a. m. on May 20 in preparation for
commencement that evening.
Speaker for this will be R. W.
Smith, vice-preside-nt of Abilene
Christian College, who it to have as
his subject: "Living Life to the
Fullest" Chosen by their class-

mates for the honor, Old-

ham speakson "The Race of Life"
and Lynn Porter on "The Time Ic
Now."

Joyce Howard k to ting and
Eddie Houser is to play tbe pro-
cessionaland recessional.

On May 19, eighth graders wfil
be promoted into high school in

ttrwNNftffr

Uncorrected

Seeing Problems

Usally Get Worse

And May Do

PermanentHarm

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST
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It' the smash hit of the year... the big successstory of

19& .. the car that has all America singing praises!

For it goes, the Futuramic oyer

in great big way.' Just watch oW people gather 'round

to inspect that massive Futuramic front end those

424 3rd

George

Phone382

tn J, tor Mondayt afcd Friday

etpenooles' Jtatisng
pik as well as At Dillon, the pro-

motion speaker. Dillon Is. to dis-

cuss "Your Exploratory Years."
Joy Williams, one of two class
speakers, gives her answer to the
question of "Why We Need
Schools, and Allen Conley vffl
speak on "High School A Train-
ing School in Democracy."

Mrs. Alice Wllloughby, eighth-grad-e

music supervisor, k Jto play
the processional accompaniment
for class' songs, whiles Charles
Marchant will play a piano

HE'S ENJOYING
KfZVMM
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everywhere Oldsmobile goes
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flawing Futuramic fenders .'. that smart Ftaran& .later-- ?.

Then watch the face of the lucky driver. He gt &tt
Tuturamic Feeling."It's more than the smoothnes

FiaMUEt'

cushioned ride. It's more "than the simplicity of oclmtd-no-shift- "

Hydra-Mati- c Drive. It's even more thamthe bwatk-takin- g

thrill of stepping down the gas and feeKnf "dstt

surge of power WHIRLAWAY goes into actkm. Tjstt

'FuturamicFeeling" combination of all theseOldsacWt

features toppedoff with goodly measure(of pride Jririef
the best looking of all the ears the roads today!

F U T U R A Ml C O IDS MOB I i i
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Shroyer Motor Company
Tune Htory Mutual Nuvork,

solo.
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Owl Moves In
. CHICAGO (U.P.) A Chicago

lpartment owner was .convinced
&at the housing shortage is no
nyth when an owl with a 30-inc-h

ringspanInvadedhis quarters.Po-ic-e

came to the rescue. They ly

captured the intruder in a
bushel basket after their dignity
sad suffered and the apartment
ns almost a wreck.

mmWamWkmmm

Sxpectin(jdli(y9

Mother'sFriend messagingprepa--
ratieshelpsbringeaseandcomfort

to expectantmothers.

MOTHER'S rarnTO. an cxcrufeitelr
caollleat,U tuetul In U

renditions wherea, blind. xnUd anodyso
kiww medium In atln lubrication U
desired.Onecondltloa la which vomen
fcr sere thin, 71) yearsharetised it is
an application far managingthe body
staring pregnancy...It helps keepthe
akin, settand pliable... thus avoiding
SsnecesMiTdiscomfort due to dryness
andtlthtnr-w- . It relreahesandtonesthe
akin.An Ideal rnacaeeapplicationfor the
zuah.tingling cr burning sensationsot
the akin... lor the tired back muscles
or crarip-lt- te pains in the legs. Quickly
abscrbed. DeUghtful to use. Highly
praised by users, many 'doctors and
scries.Millions or bottles sold. Justsale
any drunlst for Mother's Friend ths
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

Phtttm MO Johnny Oriffin'a.

.r

T

8 Big Spring CTe2$as) Herald, Sun., xa5

FEED COSTS HURT

Winter, Put
RanchersOn Spot

PORSAN, May 8 With the most
expensivewinter they ever experi-
enced behind them, ranchers in
this area are not yet out of the
woods.

In the face of a dry winter that
cut down forage and weeds, feed
prices soaredto luxury levels. Con-

sumption reached suchproportions
that a tally of books gives stock--

. men the rigors.
As if this were not enough,losses

have been sharp.
George O'Barr, the only exclu-

sively cattle rancher in this sec-
tion, says that he had the second
smallest calf crop and the second
largest loss In his years of "exper-
ience as a rarXcher.

Sheepmenhave some comfort in
increased wool prices but their
blood pressures have been put to
test by excessive losses in lamb-
ing. The mark-u- p is fluctuating be-

tween 45 per cent and 70 per cent,
and even these percentages will
not stand up unless the district has
rain within the near future. Ranges
have begun to crumble.

Little trouble has been experi-
enced from screw worms, due to
drouth, but on the other hand ed

has taken a much heavier
toll than usual.

Mesquites bend with blossoms
to insure a fall crop of beans,
in the absenceof intervening mois-
ture, ranchers fear there will be
few livestock around to consume
the mesqulte beans.

There is small consolation that
other areas have been hit more
acutely than this by the drouth.

This week sheepmenwill get the

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal,Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

Abilene,Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding no matter how long standin,
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal' diseasessuccessfully treated. j5ee me for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

Df MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,May 9
1 to 6 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Monday,May 10, 1 to 5 P. M.
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'Its a sensational new combination
for your greatersafety and comfort
-r- Super-Cushion Tires on new,wider
Safety-Ri- m Wheels. And, in the
lowest-price-d field, only Plymouth
hasit: And Plymouth givesit to you
as standardequipment!

The bigger, fatter, softer tires soak
up road from the side aswell
asfrom below. They make stopping
easier'andsurer and give you one-thir-d

more tire than ordi-

nary pre-wa-r tires.
Super-Cushio- run too.

Thatmeansyour of tire fail-

ure aregreatly reduced. But should
trouble you have the added,

i

Hay

Drouth

but

answer to another problem the
spring clip. Shearing crews are to
arrive at the Mark Nasworthy and
Riley Burns ranches, and C. L.
West, Sam Childress and others
will next week. It will not be
surprising if the clips turn out light.
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HANGED U Saw (sftove),
pre-w- ar Burmese premier, and
five of his henchmen were
hanged at dawn 8 for the
machine gun murders last July
19 of seven cabinet ministers.
(AP Wirephoto).

Rats TooGreedy
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.P.) Pat-

rick O'Brien of the city's extermi-

nation squaddoubtsthat rats are
smart. O'Brien found four rats
caught in one ordinary snap-typ-e

trap. The trap across the
nosesof two of the rats and across
the headsof the other two. O'Brien
thinks all four must have leaped
for the bait at the same time.
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Dositive nrotection ot Plymouth s
famousSafety-Ri-m Wheels. Patented
retaininghumpsare

to hold the tire and
tight on the rim so thatyou canslow
to a sure,safestop.

The combination of new Super
Cushion on new,wider Safety-Ri-m

Wheelsis only one of the basic"
advantagesyou get when you get a
Plymouth, Your dealer will be glad
to 70U the famous
Chart which tells the wholePlymouth,
value story. Study this and
you'll agree: There's a lot of dif-

ference in low-price- d cars - and
Plymouth makes the difference!
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Musgrove Test

Drills Ahead,

Duncan Finals
Robert W. Atha and H. B.

Rouse) No. M. L. norths
central Howard to a
possible destination of 8,000 feet,
had reached 3,547 feet middle
Permian lime Saturday and was
drilling ahead.

The venture is 330 feet from the
south and east lines of the north-
west quarter of section
T&P, eight miles northeast of Big
Spring. Top of the San Andres lime,
picked at 2,717 feet, was high by 60
to 75 feet in relation to abandoned
tests in the area,but so far there
have been no of pro-
duction other than intermittent
staining.' '.'Sun Oil companyNo 1 Ellwood,
in south-centr- al Mitchell county.
17 miles south of Colorado City
In section 26-1- 6, SPRR, reached 6,
582 feet in sand, shale, and lime
and was-- drilling ahead. It is con
tracted for about 8,000 to explore
tne Ellenburger.

Location was staked last week
660 feet out of the southeastcorner
of the C. A. O'Keeve subdivision lb
of George P. Reigers surveys 1
and 2for Fullerton. Texasand oth-- J

era no. i l. i. airain, an 8,500--
foot Ellenburger venture in north-
ern Mitchell.

One of West Texas deepestven-
tures,Stanollnd No. 1 J. E. Mabee.
tract 87, league 258, Briscoe coun
ty school northwestern Mas--
tin county drilled to 13.359 without
reported shows. Some now p'Ick the
top of the Ellenburger at 13,359
feet.

In southeasternHoward county,
uuncan and Stacey No. 1 E. T.
Douthitt, 530 feet from the north
and 330 from the west lines of the
southeastquarterof section 123-2- 9,

W&NW, was below 2,600 feet in
lime with' no shows. It is projected
to 3,300 feet. Duncan Drilling Co.
finaled its, No. 1 Tony Baker irUhe
Edwards pool of southwestHoward
county for 28 barrels at 2,105 feet
in lime.

A new rig was being moved in
for the Seaboard Oil company of
Delaware No. 1 W. C. Campbell,
extreme northern Howard step-o-ut

in the Vealmoor pool. It will re-
quire abouta week to set up
spudding 1,986 feet from the south
and east lines of section
T&P.

Altar Boys Collect
ALBANY, N. Y. (U.P.)-Jo-hn M.

Dela Rocca, altar boy,
was awarded a $1,016.10 settlement
for burns suffered when his sur
plice caught fire from a candle at
St. Francis de Sales Church here,
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PLYMOUTH IUIID! ,MAT 6AM ..--7
tOOD SERVICE KEEPS THEM 8REAT

Tour tuarty Plymouth dtaUr mS
vroridt tht ttrvice and oetory-tn--

sinteredpart to ktep your prtitnt
tar in good eoniition whiU you'rti
waiting for your niuf Plymouth.'
PLYMOUTH DIvU Ion of CHRYSLER
CORPORATION. Detroit ai. MichJ

Looks Its best from
th Value Viewpoint.
-P- LYMOUTH
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OPPOSING TAFT, DEWEY

StassenWants
RedsOutlawed

By Tht Auocfatid Prm

Harold E. Stassensaid Saturlay
that outlawing of the Communist
Party in this country may be 'one
of the keys toward stopping World
War IIL"

He thus found himself in direct
conflict with two other major con
tenders for the Republican presi-- ' primary May 21, thSt legal ban
dential nomination, Sen. Robertfn t,he Communist Party would be

r'ni invasion of theTaft and Thomas E. Dew-- r --inh, c i- - - r-- r.,
ey.

Taft, in an addressprepared for
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GOVERNOR Governor
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
is waging-- an active campaign
for Republicanpresidentialnom-

ination. In 1944 he lost to the
late Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The Week
(Continued From Fast Ont)--

duction to pipeline capacity on the
O'Barr line. This would take the
extreme pull off the lakes.

Two colorful pageants were .un-

reeled last week. The Girl Scouts
put on a neat production at the
amphitheatre, and then Latin-America-

had a gala time in cel-

ebrating Cineo de Mayo- in native
costume and music.

For a long time we've longed to
hear the high school band play the
Star Spangled Banner so that it
would make the spine tingle,
Thursday evening we the'
pleasure of hearing just that. The
band is coming along nicely,
should be fine musical unit in
another year or so.

Big Spring is to be host Tuesday
to more than 100 officials from
cities in the western part "of Tex-
as. The League of Texas Munici-
palities is holding one of its region-
al meetings here, quite an donor
for this city.

Some of the businessindices con-

tinue to spurt, particularly build-
ing permits and Warranty deeds
Issuance of a permit on a hospi-
tal job gave a healthy boost to last
week's construction totals. Recent
oil development has undoubtedly
influenced some brisk trading in
farm and ranch lands.

Big Spring contestants gave an
excellent account of themselves
Saturday, winning three titles. Glo-

ria Strom romped to victory in the
Midland Invitational women's golf
tournament; Mary Louise Porter
won the stateinterscholastic league
typing contest and Leon Lepard
took the 880-yar- d run title in the
league meet.

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Talr
and cooler todar.

HKh today 86, low tonight 60.
Hltbest temperature this date. 102 In

1916. lowest this date. 42 In 1938: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 2.11 In 19:2.

EAST TEXAS. Paxtlr cloudr. scat-
tered thundershowers In the northeast
portion, hot so warm In the northwest
portion Sunday. Monday partly clouuy.
cooler In north portion, fresh southerly
winds on the coast.'.

WEST TEXAS: Fair Sunday and Mon-
day. Cooler Sunday. ,

TEMPERATURES -

CITY MaxMin
Abilene .'. 96 67
Amirlllo 89 36
Bid SPRINO ..J.... 96 65
Chlcaio 64 54
Denrir ..j 78 51
El Paso .'...' 87
Fort Worth 81 63
Oalreston 81 69
New York ; . 52' 47
St. Louis 76
Sun sets today at 732 p. m. rises

Monday at 5 53 a m

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies, ByAppointment
Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

YoUr Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SDIS, Manager
FOB APPOINTMENT

- OB INFORMATION

delivery before the executivesclub
at Milwaukee, said. "As a matter
of policy, it is somewhat doubt-

ful whether we gain much by out-

lawing Communismand driving the
organization underground."

Dewey said last Tuesday In Ore-
gon, where he meets Stassenin a

a

ian '""noral" billA.

and
had

a

are'kept in the open they will nev-
er get anywhere in the United
States, he said, adding; he wants
them kept in the open.

Stassen,at a news conferencein
the nation's capital and in a Sat
urday njght speech at Charleston,;
W. Va., denied his proposal would'
abridge constitutional freedoms.

"There is no constitutional'
right," he said, "to take direct or--l

ders from a foreign power to un--'
dermine the liberties of the Amer-
ican people." I

Termjng Dewey's position "too
soft," Stassensaid the Communist
"menace" expresses itself here,
chiefly through infiltration Com-
munists in the United States, he
added,are "clearly serving as sub--,
versive units on direct orders from
Moscow. They should be outlawed
as a party." ;

"I feel," he continued,"that sue-- j

cess in stoppingInfiltration may be
one of the keys toward stopping
World, War III."

Taft said that under the consti-
tution "we cannot and should not
make it illegal for an American
citizen to think Communismor ex-
press his opinions as lone as he
does not advocate a violent over
throw of the government."

Dewey continuedhis campaign in
Oregon Saturday. His aides said
he would not debate on the same
platform with SUssen. An invita-
tion to do so" waff extended sqme-tim-e

ago by the MInnesotan, who
repeated his willingness for such
an encounteragain Saturday.

NEW MANAGEMENT
R. R. Holcombc & Son

SPECIALIZING IN
AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Holcombc Raises Own Chickens

SPECIAL ORDERS TO

FOOD
ICE COLD BEER STEAKS

112 MAIN

Washed-Ai-r

Coolers

Make Summer

As Comfortable

As This .

Because:

;

Washedair coolers use only fresh, air, no
stale, inside air Is recirculated ... all air-- is cooled to
the comfort point then deliveredto the room. All the
air delivered is filtered and washed, assuringdean,
cool air.

Drop in Monday and let us explain to you the many
advantagesof this advanceddesignair conditioning.

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
APPLIANCE

107 E. 2nd St
Phone1683 2693
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BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER

FRIED
"

TAKE OUT

MEXICAN PLATE LUNCHES

Will
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outside

STORE SHEET SIETAL WORKS
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231

GAS CO., Phone 2693

HERALD WANT-AD-S GET RESULTS

OUR

MOTHER'S

DAY

MESSAGE

TO THE

Mothers Of Big Spring

Children
, Maybe the subject we have to discusswith you is

mercenary,even a bit selfish, but it vitally affects'the
supportof your Schools,your City Governmentandeven
your family income. We want to talk to you aboutMILK.
Yes, the.bottlesor cartons of MILK on your grocer's
shelves. .

When you-bu-
y milk produced,processedanddistri-

buted in HowaVd Countyyou aresupportingan import-
ant industryof this county.: The combinedtaxableassets-amoun- t

to approximately $2,000,000,and the payroll
.and other operating costs, distributed in Big Spring
amountto a,staggeringsumannually.

As this industrysupports Big Spring businessand
industry generally, it is quite an influencing factor in
your family income. . '.

MILK producedandprocessedin distant areasand
trucked into Big Spring may be just as good, from d
standpointof health and nutrition; but we do want "to

remindyouthatyour consumptionof this 'outside milk'
createsa surplus right here at home. That surplus re-

ducesHoward County dairy herdsand reducesemploy-
ment in a like proportion. While doing this, the outside
milk distributors have no Big Spring assetsto be taxed
by your City and CountyGovernments.

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE'

bottle of MILK you carry hometo your children.

Howard County ProducersAssociation

(Signed) Hank McDaniel, President

Which

.

r



BUSY PUCE
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The disposition to rate industries
by the numbers, employed places
the mumcipal airport in the cate-
gory of a thriving enterprise.

Today, after two years of post
war readjustment, there are60 per
sonsemployedin various activities
at the muny port. Ten of them are
attached to the operation of the
port and to extra private service
and instruction: a like number are
engaged in work for commercial
airlines; 12 for the weatherbureau;
and'28 in the various departments
of the Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration.

In this latter category, the Big
Spring port now has just about
every type of CAA office available.

Operation of the port falls under
the jurisdiction of Bobert J. (Jack)
Cook, airportmanagerfpr the City
of Big Spring. Barney K. Edens
and Rawleigh J. MeCullough are
attendant-clerk-s; Fete Anderson'a
day attendant, Donald S. Brooks,
night attendant and Dee Scaggs,
porter.

The field, with its four 6.500-fo-ot

paved and lighted runways, holds
a CAA class Five rating right up
to the top. Jt is open 24 hours a
day --for commercial operations as
well as for transientprivate fliers,
military craft and local aviators.

Terminal remodeling is the next
.'big step. The city has put aside
some $15,000 in its airport fund for
capital improvements and the CAA
has asked appropriations from the
federal governmentin like amount

While a seige of cloudy weather
early In the year, followed by a
subsequentstretchof high winds,

Communications

Complex Problem
"Big Spring Radio" suffices as

an identity for the Big Spring CAA
communicationscenter but It's not
that simple.

Under Floyd V. KImzey, chief
aircraft communicator, the staff of
five other aircraft communicators
can get pretty complex.

For instance, the Interstate air-
ways communications,station may
be required to do many things,
ranging from helping a lost air-
craft get its "bearings to relaying
control Instructions to planes.

Among the commonproblemsare
keeping In contact with planes to
relay meteorlogical advices, traffic
information, receiving radio broad-
cast and radio telephone data on
movementof aircraft On top of
this, communicators have to be
versed in air navigation aid. di-

rection finding, civil air regula-
tions pre-flig- ht and ht plan-
ning "assistance,ground-to-a- ir and
point-to-poi- nt communication, util-
izing low and very high frequency
radio, and high speed automatic
landline equipment

As if this Is not enough,informa-
tion pertinent to air safety is put
into hands of fliers by the station.
It's no wonder most of Ihose who
soia spots are lormer pilots or.

as operators or
navigators.

Assisting Kimzey are Royse W,
Ko&mns,. JesseC. Lovett, Edgar

. John, John C. Comptcn, and
Earl E. Cato.

Moscow.Press Is
UnusuallyCalm

MOSCOW, May 8. Ifl- -A news
calm hasprevailed in Moscow for
severalweeks.

Veteran observers do not recall
any period since the war's end
when there has been "so little do-
ing."

The press and radio still carry
criticism of the United States and
Britain, but it Is on a smaller scale
than before the calm.

U. S. Of Europt
Plan Is Hailed

LONDON. May 8. IfV-Lo-

conservative and middle-o-f the
,road press today hailed Winston
Charehffl's appeal for a United
States of Europe as "the grand
design" and an historic declaration

Is Rated
The Best

have worked against traffic, the
trend is on about a par with last
year. Then there were 40,606 op
erations, 7,060 of them by coftH
mercial airlines, 396 by the army,
5,111 by the navy,, 7,122 by trans
ient civilians and 20,917 by locals.

One of the few spots in West
Texas where repairscan be effect-
ed promptly to most) types of air-
craft is at the muny port

Big Spring Flying Service,owned
by William K. (Bill) Edwards, Jr.,
maintains this as oneof its serv-
ices. Chief mechanic Is J. R. (Bob)
Smith, who broke into aircraft me-
chanics under Art Wintheiser here
In 1940 and has had wide army
and civilian experience. Edwards
has been flying since ,1936 'when
the late T. J. (Tex) Richards and
late Glenn Golden taughthim in an
old Fairchlld owned by Dr. P. W.
Malone. He Instructed In CRT and
army schoolsand flew for tht ATC
during the war.

BSFS flight Instructor is U W.
Pearce, a star graduate of the
school. Sedrlck R. Webb is ap-
prentice mechanic, who is working
on his commercial pilots license.

Currently about 27 students are
enrolled in various cpurses. Some
nine types of plane are used in
instruction. BSFS is licensed for
charter service anywhere, and Its
school is CAA-approv- for most
types of flight, ground and repair
training. '

CAA BEEHIV

Agencies All Of

At Muny
The Big Spring municipal airport

bas'thedistinction of having about
all types of Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration offices representedon
the field.

These includethe district airport
engineer's office, CAA safety In-

spectionjustannouncedthe past
week CAA communlcatoins,CAA
maintenance, CAA control tower.
In all, three score personsare re-
quired to operate these services.
J. D. -- Church is the district air
port engineer, heading up a staff
that advises with communities In
the western half of Texas on pro-
posed airport improvement and
which also helps designports to
meet CAA standardsfor federal
aid airports.

On the staff are John F. War-fiel- d,

district attorney adviser, W.
F. Frey, airport engineer,,C. L.
Burr, airport engineer,C. W. Hold-erbau-

airport engineer, W. H.
Vauter, Jr., airport engineer,B. C.
Snow, engineering draftsman, An-nazi- ne

Glaser and Joyce Croft, sec
retaries.

Responsiblefor the successfulop
eration of all electronic equipment
at the Big spring control tower,
dispatch stations, as well as the
low frequency radio range and
communication approach control
transmitter located seven miles
west of Big Spring is the CAA
maintenance unit H. R. Culp, is
maintenance technician in charge,
and H. A. Kramer is maintenance
technician.

These men also maintain the
high frequencyfan markerat Stan-
ton. Another charge Is the new and
most modern,ultra-hig- h' frequency
omni-direction- al range station
which is being installed northwest
of Big Spring to provide the vi-
cinity with the latest and most ef-
ficient of air navigation aids. All
units are maintained on a 24-ho-ur

Lower Rates
American Airlines, said W. A

Davis, operationsmanager,hasan
nounced a new airfreight specific
commodity rate which affects Bic
Spring. This encompassesa large
number of common commodities
and will result in substantial sav
ings and will, he said. In some
cases be lower than rail express
in cost Combinationrates (by oth

for a union of free peoples every--1 er means to air terminals and
where. . thence by air) are available.

REPAIRS

Your Car

TODAY!
OUT TODAY . . .
Oar Service Department is equippedand staffed
to render this kind of service.

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

LINCOLN MERCURY

Authorized Parts Salesand Service)

"ServiceA MustWith Us"
403BiraneIs Phone 2644
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AVIATION CENTER Much activity centers around the BIr
Spring-- Municipal Airport, shown In this altview with Its four
6,500-fo- ot runways and massive-5-acr-e concrete apron on which
fronts several large hangarsand offices. At extreme left Is US 80

For Type Airway

Aids Center Airport

AUTOMOBILE

basis and operate with auxiliary
power units which automatically
take over in cases of commercial
power failure. ?

SAFETY NEWEST
OF QAA OFFICES

Newest office at the muny air-
port is that of the CAA safety
regulation.

In charge of the section Is Em-
erson Carpenter, aeronautical in-

spector, formerly stationed at
Tulsa, Okla. He Is assisted by
Sam Munsky, aircraft and com-
ponentsbranch; and Irene Glov-
er, secretary. Announcement of
the station, which fills a gap
which heretofore has existed be-
tween Fort Worth and El Paso,
was made by l C. Elliott, Fort
Worth, chief of the Fourth

Control Tower

Is Aerial Cop
"Big Spring Tower, this Is Na-vi- on

941, ten miles north of Big
Spring for landing instructions.
Over."

"Navion 941, this Is Big Spring
Tower. Ten miles north on the
hour. Cleared to make straight-i-n
approach runway one seven. Wind
south 15, over."

Maybe this request for landing
instructions and the tower reply
seems complicated, but it's really
as simple as stopping a policeman
and asking how to get to a certain
address.

Operators in the control tower
here are not necessarily through
with those terse instructions, for
should the craft operator -- blunder
Into approachingon the wrong run
way, ine alert tower beams him
orders to lay off that particular
runway, to "pull up and go around.
Runway .one seven is .the south
runway."

The tower, too, watches to seeIf
landing gearhasbeenlowered, that
onceon the ground the pilot knows
how to get around to proper points
for storage, service, etc.

Located on the east side of the
field, the tower presents an excel
lent view from 65 feet' up. All
radio frequencies commonly used
lor private or , commercial air
craft are monitored day-- and night
ana visual watch kept for craft
without radio. In a limited man-
ner, the latter are controlled by a
light gun an apparatus sending
out red or green beams, visible
for 10 miles In the day and ii
miles at night

Another service Is use of the ap-
proach control by commercial air-
craft. Even though tuned in on the
range station for navigational aid,
pilot of the craft can receive a
variety of instructions from the
tower so that he can put down in
almost any kind of weather.

Separation standards.are set up
by the tower so that any number of
aircraft awaiting their turn to land
may come in in orderly fashion
without any danger of collision.
There are many other duties such
as operating the port and range
station lighting systems, relaying
clearancesissued by-ai- r route traf-
fic control centers, coordinating lo-

cal port activities, etc.
Operators, possibly the target of

evil thoughts from somapilots, ac-
tually are congenial fellows devot-
ed to helping pilots avoid or get
out of jams. Here they are in
charge of Chief Controller Newell
W. Lepeard. Others on his staff
are Wallace W. Wilson, senior con
troller; M. Clark Couch, Frank F.
Dunn, David H. Robinson. Harold

BureauKeeps Hand

On WeatherPulse
One of the largest units on the

muny airport is the TJ. S. weather
bureau, offering service not only
to pilots but to the general public
as well.

Functioning on a round-the-clo-ck

basis, the bureau makes regular
observations, forecasts; receives
and Interprets weather conditions
over the entire nation; keeps ac
curate checks by means of ray-o-b

and radio sondeon velocity and di
rection of winds aloft as well as

upper strata of air.
The station has about all the fa-

cilities the largest units possess.
With some it has

here for approximately,
15 years.

In charge Is Gardner A. Mc-Gahe-n,

assistedby William J. Ash-craf-t.

Other meteorlogical aids are
Irvin . Ellis, Marlin J. Howard,
Amos A. McCurley, Richard I." Mil-

ler, Sara C. Norton, Ralph D. Og-de-n,

Frank H. Shaw, Willis L.
Webb, Philip H. Wieland, and Don-
ald B. Langston.

1 m

don't mind
beenpretty proud of

our big Fireball straight-eigh-t
engine.

A lot of brain-swea- t went into
makirig it lively and at for
'Mfcropeht balancing It Bald's own mtthod o
idtnlikally balancing I eompfaf utglai
anteautmbly fo tuptrSnt limits.
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highway; In the center background Is the windinr Scenic Moun-

tain road, and extreme background Is portion of Big Spring.
The port Is one of the bestIn the nation. (Jack M. Haynesphoto).

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

L. H. Thomases

By Flying To

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas,who
have been around long enough to
have observedtheir Golden Wed-
ding anniversary, took their first
plane trip Friday evening, leaving
by Airlines for Toledo,
Ohio. After visiting two sons,R. V.
and Coy Thomas, they will go to
Knoxville, Tenn. to visit with
friends and relatives.

' Mack R. Wood has been proraot--

humidity and temperature,.in thaJS?. S.Sfr!t.SaJSS?S

interruptions,
functioned

American

mc AUiaa, uuo. .vimji. lunvi ujr
the CAA. He succeeded hereby
Roberts, previously of Dallas.

George Randall has begun,pri-
vate pilot lessons at Big Spring
Flying Service. Mule Kayser is
giving Billy Roberts dual instruc-
tion in the RSFA Aeronca. Billie's
father, Arch Roberts, recently
bought a new Cessna. . ..-

J. D. Church, district CAA air-
port engineer,returned early,in the
week from a Mexico flight with

Clyde E. Thomas, Sr. and by the

..H

a

miB
XyXz&v

sragggy?!

end of the week he had hopped to

Little Rock, Ark. on business.

B11 Edwards, BSFS operator,
was renewing an old .friendship
with H.' S. Browning, Premier Oil
& Refining company, who flew in
Friday. He and Browning were In-

structors together for the army.
Six Army L4-J- s were held at the

Muny port Saturday due to high-win- ds

at GuadalupePass a mere
65 mph. couple of F4U-5- s (Cor-

sairs were awaiting mechanics for
repairs as w.as an AB-- 2, Douglas's
Navy divebomber.

During the week several Ryan
Navions stopped here enroute on
ferrying to the East by Aerontrans
of Los Angeles.

Jack Cook, Muny port operator,
becomingIncreasingly wind con-

scious these days. Instruments to
measure velocity and direction of
wind and reflect them, on office
dials are being installed.
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Take First Trip

Air, Visit Sons

rrMUf

we don'tknowof any
power plant that gets the loving
carelavishedonthis
beauty.

So we thought we knew the song
and the feel of an engine as
smooth as engines
could be.

.Then well, then our
cameup with Hi-Pois- mount-
ings and really opened our eyes'

and ears. J

t idling speed,you, have to
shushall and cock
an alert ear to make sure the
engine's running.

.along the road, the
whisper of your .tires riseshigher
than this
murmur.
More than that, you find that the
whole ride seems

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,May 9, 1948 $

SCHEDULES

Three commercial airlines op-

erate out 'of the Big Spring mu-

nicipal airport, giving the city a
unique air service.

Trail blazer for the trio, of

course,Is American Airlines, which
has been using the Big Spring sta-

tion since it came Into being. Be--,

fore that Texas Air Transport and
Southern Airway Fast Express,
which precededAmerican Airways,
successivelyused Big Spring as a
key station from 1929. Then came
American Airways,
names in the early 30's after an
airmail contract shakeup. AA has
grown to be the major air carrier
of the nation.

Continental was the next carrier
to put Into Big Spring,
service herein 1944 about the time
It was shifting from small passen-
ger Lockheedsto the DC-3-s. Now,
with 27 cities on Its string, CAL
is preparing to shift this summer
to the Convairs.Ships
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smoothness,

Micropoised

automobile!

engineers

conversation

smoothie'scontented

'smoother,

Three Commercial
Lines ServeArea

whlch'changed

Inaugurating
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. thesetidy '48
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power is
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are
a radar device.
carrier but a rapidly

lad Is PioneerAir Lines,
which Spring "on its

major la
of This highly

service recently hasbeesgraaU
Uexice.

With for its
Convair granted,

for this new arede fee
in a few

Spring was the petals
visited a 60-da- trial flight
period for tw

people here were
W. A. Davis, local AA op-

eratorsmanager. is assisted
by Agents A. Daniel. W. H.

L. F. J.F. Bauer,
J. A. Carlson.

In charge,for Is M. S. LD-lar- d,

assistedby, Burton and
Harry Johnson. Preston Hop-
kins is managerfor CAL'a

Spring.

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

FlBfak Home Insnlatinr wfl keep yemr'aeate 15 te 29 degrees
In summer. FIBlak keeps the heatesiiMe we

be glad to give you a estimate.

OUTSIDE METAL BLINDS AND
AWNINGS:
Stops the suarays from entering ieers. At
tractive built

WEATHER STRIPPING:
Eliminates and wind ireai eateriagthe heaw areaadthe
doors and windows.

VENETIAN BLINDS:
metal wood blinds la asserted te auteher

contrast with the other rnralshlarsta yearheaw.

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

E. L. GIBSON
D. L. BUENETIE
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quieter,more restful andeasy
Buicks.

You soondiscoverthat it'sunnec-
essaryto yourselfoverrough

whereordinarily ybuwould
engage little- - extra clutch
Work, many shudder
that used passfor clutchchatter;
hasbeenwipedaway.

short, one ownerhasput it,
"Now seems Fireball

wearingvelvetgloves1"

Add all this other things to

Wm.

equippedwith
indicators,

Youngest

came Big
first

1947. developed

ed New
CAA approval aew
fleets first

craft
clays.

Big among

sevenConvairs, tad
score

(BOD
Davis

1.
Relnwald. Stall,

PAL

C,
local

operations in. Big

cooler wal
free

the wiai'ews tad
well

oast

eelers

ease

AUSTIN
PHONE 324

I tit Bdcl sunt wttfc !J5 a
Hhfohtd Vhltt ti!
wo' tint, ot sAown, crtji'abJ at jtra cmC

and weighty to
gendecoil springing, to big, cush-
iony low-pressu-re tires on the
widestrims in the.industry and
you'vegot somethingtoo te '
miss.

Sowesuggest; getyourhandsoa
a '48 any'48Buick, sea
Justwhat we mean.

You'll meet a ride story so'
sweetlyconvincing, youTl wantto
getanorderin but quick! And
youcando that,youknowj with or
without a car totrade.

. Tuif la HEMY J. TAYIOK, Mutual Nttwork, AWop andFtiakrt.
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DYNAHOW DTfE -
klAKRAMU STYUN9 i...i

VIBMSHltlKD UK SAmYA10t VMS
fUOAlL POWER

K0AD4UTt BAUNCE K TOKOAKJUK
QUADKUFUX COt SPUHGIHO

SOUNDSOUa TOP LINING &

OUOAUTC SPXWC ADYANCZ flEX-fl- T Oil UNtt
UN SMART MOOflS BODT BY FTiHCK .

HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE -- TURN YOUR AND STEEL

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
H. Wakehouse, controllers; and Phone 848Glenn W. Huntsman and 21 4th St. Big Spring
Roberts, assistants.
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HawksOpposeForsanNine
In TC LeagueBout Today

Locals' Lead

Is At Stake
All eyes la the Tri-Coun- ty base--

Ball league will be on Steer park
her this afternoon where at 3 p.
ra. the Howard --County Junior col-

lege Jayhawkxseekto protect their
unbeaten record against the dan-
gerous Torsan Oilers.

A win ly the Oilers would throw
the -- race into a three-wa-y dead-
lock, that is if the CoahomaBull-
dogs can knock off A. C Bebee's
"Westerners of Big Spring as ex-

pected. .
HCJC has won four games and

lost none in circuit competition
while the other two teams each
boast a record of three wins and
nae loss.

Coahomabowled over Forsan in
the first game of the 1948 season
and then was edgedby HCJC --in a
thrilling contest last week, 2-- 1.

HCJC'i coach, Harold Davis,
was doubtful whether he could
start his star pticher, Don Clark,
against the Oilers today. Clark
has been suffering from a lame
side all week and may be on
the shelf today. It was Clark'who screed the winning run
against Coahoma last week,
counting on a bunt by his broth-
er, Ray.
Forsan will not be at full

strength either. The Oilers' sec-
ond basecombination, Lewis Heu-v- el

and Burl Griffith, will not be
available.

If .Clark isn't able to pitch for
the Hawks. A. J. Cain will probably
toe the rubber.ManagerDave Rob--
erson of the Oilers can caff on any
one of several men for mound
euty.

There'll be no admission charge
for the fracas.

Coahomagets together with the
westerners on the Bombardier
school diamond west of town while
Knott goes to Colorado City in
other contests.

JThe standings:
tiam w l Pet.
BCJC 4 o i.ooo
Coaheaa 3 1 .750
?o?a ... 3 l .750
coioraao citr 1 3 .230J

ao .. . .. ........... 1 3 .250
Westerners 0 4 .000

KSSUItS LAlt WHk
XC3C 3 Coahoma L. Knott 37 Western--
era 2. nnu 7. wworaco city 6.

Corpus Winner
In NetFinals

AUSTIN, May 8. CR--Bill Herris
and Boyee Tate of Corpus Christi
powered their .way to a state ten-si-s

championshipin the Class AA
boys doubles Saturday, defeating
Richard Richards and EugeneLet-o- s

of Ball High (Galveston) 6-- 2,

8-- 2, 4--6. 64.
The Galveston tandem made a

determined effort to rally, but the
big boys from Corpus Just hit the
ball too hard for their opponents
to nanoie.

Puckett & French
Architect aadEngineer

Ssite M7 PetreleHJB Bids
FIONI 747

1

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Cereralls, New HJ.T.....$4.95
Sox 28e 6 Fair $L69
Glare, Air Corps Dress SZ.95
Glares, G. L Work 1.45
Pasta,Amy Twill $3.95
Jeaju L9, J2JJ9

sjmI $25
Shoes, Navytype Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects ....$3.95
Shoes,Wae $2.95
Shh Helmets, Marine $1.39
Undershirts, White 69c
Shorts, White 69c
DBnrarees, Nary $2.49
Shirts, Navy $L69
MisHite NeU $25
Pfllews, Clean Feather ...SL25
Mattresses,Bonk Bed $5.58

airi $6.50
Mattress Carers --.$L65
Bank Beds, $240, $3.95.
ad , .T $4.95

Canteens,with coTer (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c
First AM K1U $L39
Sleeping Bars $45 to ..$17.95
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
. Try Us We May Have If
SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
MS E. 3rd Phone2263

Co-O-p. Gta BIdg

GAINS EARLY LEAD

May 8 Miss Gloria
Strom, of Mr. and Mrs
Carl Strom of 400

street. Big roared through
Mrs. Ted Huestis of Odessa, pre-me-et

by a 6 and 5 score
to win the 1948 Midland Women's

golf here
The match was

for 36 holes- -

FEEDS

MIDLAND,
daughter

Spring,

favorite,

Invitational tournament
Saturday. sched-
uled

Miss Strom, now a student in
the University of Texas, wound up
the match on the 31st hole with a
par four.

The Big Spring blonde posted an
80 on the morning 18 to retreat
for lunch three up. Mrs. Huestis
settled for an 83.

Gloria continued warm on the
first nine of the round,
posting a 41 to gain a nadditional
hole advantage.

The two womenplayed the entire
match in a high wind sweeping
in from the southwest

The Big Spring girl played her
most torrid golf In Friday's semi-

finals when she eliminated another
Odessan,Mrs. G. E. Showns, 5 and
4.

She was one over par.In the en
tire match.

Dairy-Poul- try

Chicken

Gloria Strom Decisions
OdessanIn Golf Finals

Pennsylvania

iHk
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GLORIA
Midland

trounced
rdund

the
Miss Strom. Last

Mrs. Huestiswas the third Ector week was 'crowned women's
county woman to fall before the champion of the university of
sharp shooting of the youthful GIo-- 1 as.

LOOKING Tffl OVER

O. L. the who
with Joe at the local ball the

other recalls that Jackie Reid, the
hurler for the Fort Worth Cats, turnedthe Oiler

to Raven and Reid were
down in Wise at the time Joe was just a" wee

bit of a lad O. L.., went into tne isiavy aur-in-e

the last war as a after get
ting an from Gene to of

service was at rean naruur wmi jnugu
andother ... On the

he'll carry the of "Li'l as long as
he's in the to J. O. and

Bis fans Max who was a
whale of a for Tulsa a few years was over for

nnai game 01 tne oprmg series we uwei
evening Max has been living in Odessa past four years, works
for an oil company'. Ace Mendez, leadoff man of the Big Spring
Broncs, seemstq have two major failings: His for looking
at too many good tossesand his to move away from a pitch.

Local fans are in common that Justo Azpiazu is about
the greatest fielding first sacker ever to hijt this town. The fact that
he missedone in his mitt the other evening can be blamed
on the tow-sac-k he is using for "pad.

In
When Baez

in from Cuba this spring, he
brought a baseball suit made to

for little Teddy
Groebl, son of the local oil man

Pat Stasey of Our
Town's Cayuses insists that his
pitching staff is causing him to
stay awake nights but, at that,
it's in better shape than it was
most of the 1947 season The

league seems to boast
an unusual amount of
hitters this year Harold Webb,
the manager of the
Midland Indians, is off on. a tal-

ent hunt and says he'll make
every league in the state His
Tribe was in seventh place when

Several local amateur boxers
may go to San Antonio next month
to compete in the trials
being staged there by the South

Texas AAU Winners there will
be senftoa national meet at Bos-
ton, where the US
will be chosen Burt Gannon, the
local fight trainer, says
Doyle is the
young in his camp --

Doyle was a grade school,football
flash a couple of seasonsago
Cecil who was on the
fistic program Friday, is still count-

ing on playing a lot of football for
San Angelo Junior collegenext fall

.He's as hard as nails now from
working in the oil fields ..Herh
Axe of the Bureau of Internal Rev
enue, who in Odessa,
says CoachJoeColemanand Conv

are already talking about
'building ,Does that
mean the Broncho star has about

- - Baby Chicks" .'

NICHOLSON FEED STORE

. Phone 1570
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STROM
. . . Champ

ria. The Big Springer
Mrs. Ed Rankin in first
play, 5 and 4. k

The title was second iri a
week won by

she
Tex

.With TOMMY HART.

Raven, Ackerly farmer, renewedacquaint-
ances Odessa's Moody orchard

evening, one-tim- e star
outfielder's

attentions baseball . . . flaying to-get- er

county
incidentally,. . .
physical educationdirector

invitation' Tunney jointhat phase
tne ana stationed
Casey baseballgreats subject of Moody,

probably nickname Abner"
Longhorn .league, thanks Haygood

severalother Spring . . . Thomas,
pitcher back,

tne uaessa-ci-g

. . . the
. .

penchant
inability

. . . agreement
. .

squarely
a

Pitching Staff BetterThan 1947
Humberto reported

specifications

...Manager

Longhorn
lefthanded

harressed

.

.

. .

he . . . Jim Prince, the
Midland first sacker, it about 30
pounds under his regular play-
ing weight this season Charles
Smith, who played second base
for against Big
Spring the other night, was op-

tioned to the Sports by
Jack who last-

ed about an inning in, a game
here several days ago, has been
releasedoutright by Bill
Ganpof the Sports Jim

the sterling first sacker'of
the Cosden Pipeline Softball club,
is being to Midland

He will continue to play with
Blacky Hines' team, at
least for a while.
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Team New Park
set? . Bob Flowers, the local pro
duct, may hang up- - the moleskins
after . spending one more season
with Green Bay . Flowers has
spent five ears with Green Bay.
Advance ticket sales of the Kocky
Graziano-Ton-y Zale ffght June 9
have already bettered $102,000 ,
Mike Martin, the Abilene Blue Sox
catcher who was seen in action
here,during the exhibition sched-
ule, saw action in 44 games in
Organizedbaseball last year One
more and he would have been a
'limited service man.'...The Stam-
ford team in the Texas softball
league plays its home games In a
new $12,000 park .Much of the
labor was donated Incidentally,
Roy Weeks and E. W. Mickler,
star pitchers of the team, handle
the concessions at the games,
which is one reason they preferred
to play at home instead of seeking
employment elsewhere in the

Steer Golfers

Trip Angelo
Johnny Malaise's Big Spring.high

school golf team, playing without
the services of their No. One play-
er, throttled the San Angelo Bob-ca- is

in a series of matches played
at the Muny course Friday. Final
tally was 8 and 4.

Clarencefichaefer took,over Max-
well's top seeded post and won
three points from Jack Tidwell.

Sam Thurman edged Stewart
Templeton, gaining two points of
the three possible.

tioDpy jionertz ana amy snook
each scored1M points as did Dick
ie wiouq ana noiananoyt.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LlAaUI

BIO 8PRINO 1. San Anteio ,
Balllnrer 9. Odesaa .
Sveetvater 19. Vernon 7.
Del Rio 0. Midland 9 (rorfrlD.

WEST TEXAS.NEW MIXICO
AmirlUo '1J. ClovU 9.
Sorter 13. Albuquerque 3.
Aollene n. Lubbock 8. ,
Parana at Lameia, pprf.

TEXAS LIAOUC
Shrereport 3. rort Worth 6.
Houiton 12. Tulja 4
San Antonio 7. Oklahoma Cltr
Beaumont 1, Oallai 0.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
BOiton 3. Cincinnati 3.
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 9.
New -- Yort 12. PHUburth S.
Philadelphia 0. BU Louis S.

AMERICAN LEA8UE
Detroit 3--1. New York 2--

St. Louli 9. Bolton 4.
Philadelphia IB. Chleaio 1.
Clereland 6. Waihini ton 1.

Friday' Qimn
LONOHORN LEAQUE

BIO WRING 37 Sweetwater 31.
Odeua 29 Midland 10.
Vernon 2, 8an Anrelo 3.'Balllnger 12 Del Rio 7.

LeagueStandings

TEAM
LONOHORN

JUG
Bailinger ' . .
Gclrua
Sweetwater . .
Vernon . . .
San Angelo
Midland . ..
Del Rio ,

WEST
TEAM
Barter
Abilene . .
Pampa ...
Amarlllo
Lubbofk
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Albuquerque
Until , 'Clorls ...

TEXAS LCAQur
TEAM
Fort Worth
Houiton
San
Beaumont
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Shreveuart

NATIONAL
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Philadelphia 710Cincinnati 711Chicago
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Detroit
Washington
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.823
.162
.533
.529
.S00

.176
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.733
.542
.333
331
.500
418

.438

.294

Pet.
.708
.623
383;

.458

.4401
,17
.409
.360

Pet,
.647
.643
.613
.300
.471
.412
.389
.373

Pet.
.667
.667
.600
.300
.467
.444
.438
.231

vernon at Sweetwater.
Midland at Del Tilo.
Balllnger at Odessa.

AMERICAN LEAQUC
Chicago at New York Shea M) vsHaynes ).

Cleveland at Boston (2) Feller (2--

and Muncrlef (1-- 0) ts Dobson (1-- andKinder (1--

Detroit at Philadelphia (2 Houtte-ma-n
(0-- and Trout" (1-- ti Brliiie (3--

and Coleman ).

sV.t5uU at Washington Stephens 1y Masierson ).

NATIONAL LCAUQC
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2) Branca

il'H nd Birn --D Singleton
(1-- 0) and Gregg (0-1-).

New York at Chicago Koslo (2-- tsMeyer (l-l- ).

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2) Helnt-zelma- n
-- 0) apd Simmons (0-- a Pet-

erson (1-- 0) and Pox (0-1-).

Boston at 8t Louls-tflpa- hn (1-- ts
Dickson (1-- or Hearn ).

of
AUSTIN, May 8. HV-- The elimi-natio- n

of spring football training,
one of the most controversial ques-
tions of the Texas Interscholastic
League athletic program, brought
fireworks at? the annual league
breakfast today.

Argument over the issue con-

sumedmore than an hour and end-
ed with passageof a motion by
the some 250 delegates that the
question be resubmitted to a vote
of the league membership with the
prpvlsion that spring training be
optional as to the time it is- - to
be conducted.

There now is a rule in the leaeue
that prohibits spring training but
allows' start of fall training Aug.
15 instead of Sept, 1. This was
voted last year and was effective
this year.

The vote was by classes AA, A
and B and carried in each.

Proponentsof spring training ar-
gued that it would prevent injuries
because it allowed a conditioning
period and a time for teaching
football fundamentals under which
a boy could better take care of
himself. They also argued It could
be run without interference with
spring a point hotly disput-
ed by opponents.It also was ar-
gued that other sports, such as
track, basektball and tennis, had
training periods out of seasonand
eliminating spring football was dis-
criminating against football. It was
contended that in the humid gulf
coast area football training in Aug
ust would be a .hazard to a boy's
health. Coach Dan Stallworth of

.438

ttuulr RaaW AUSTIN TEAM CHAMPjibuj; vguitii
By San Angelo

Colls, 4 To 1

SAN ANGELO. May 8 Sherwin
Cox set the Big Spring Broncs
down with' six Kits to lead the San
Angelo Colts to a 4-- 1 victory in a
Longhorn league game here Satur-
day night.

Cox pitched shoutout ball until
the ninth when, a triple byJusto
Azpiazu and Pat Stasey's long fly
accounted for a run.

Pepper Martin's Colts scored a
run in the first, two in the second
and another in the fourth.

Cox had near-perfe-ct control. He
did not walk a mandespite a high
wind.

The Angeloans also managed
six hits off two Hoss hurlers but
used them, to much better advan
tage.
BIO SPRING AB R

Mendez cl ....'........... 4 0
Azplara lb , 4 1
MeCUin 2b 4 0
Staler rf 4 O
Arenclbla 3b 4 0
Trascuesto e ,... 3 0
Fernandez If 3 0
Vasquo ss 3 0
Albarron p ,0 0
Baez p 3 0

Totals .
SAN ANGELO
Cowler 3b"
Cluley If
Martin et
Murphy rf
Phillips 21 ....
Stuart lb
Mills e
Jobe ss
Cox p

Tatals . ...
BIO 8PRING . .
SAN ANGELO

Errors. Stasey.

PO
2 0
6
3
4
0
3
3
1

0
0

32 1 6 24 10

AB R PO

2 10
1 5

.1
0 0

31 4 6 27 9
000 000 0011
120 100 OOZ 4

Traspuesto. VascAio.
Jobe. tu base hits, Stuart. Mills, three
base hit AztSiazu. Stolen bases. Mills
Stuart Double plays, Traspufto to Mc-

Cain to Azpiazu. Murphy to Stuart bte
on balls off Albarron 2. Barz 3. .irirck
out. by Baez 4. Cox 3 umoires, franks'
and Sadowskl, time, 1 43.

Pipeline Wins

From Stamford
FORSAN. May 8. Cosden'sPipe-iinc- rs

of Forsan-Bi- g Spring blanked
(he Stamford Indians, .2-- 0, behind
the expert elbowing of L. D. Cun-jiingha-m

in the first game of
Texas Softball league doublehead-e-r

here Saturday night.
Roy Weeks was the losing pitch-

er. , -

Jim Arrington accounted forthe
firsi

Arizona strokes
awuicu uic actuuu uu a sdLi 11111;

by Bobby Asbury.
Cosden was trailing, 6--1, at the

end of the inning, of the sec-

ond game.

.TeamsAll
SAN ANGELO, May 8 Nathan's

and Ragsdale a Texas softball
Teague doubleheader her,e Satur-
day night, the former winning the
first, 5-- 3, but losing the second,
12-- 0.

The split enabled the Ragsdale
team to remain in third place in
league play.

SchoolMen EngageIn Verbal Fireworks

Over Abolishment Spring Workouts

sports,

Baytown High School said he had
30 or 40 boys who would not par-

ticipate in spring sports and that
this disciplinary prob-

lem.
It was contended baseball

should be a summer sport conduct-
ed when school was out anyway,
and if it Were spring football would
not interfere. It also was argued
that since football raised the mon-
ey to conduct the other sports ev-

erything should be done to make it
a strong sport.

MEN!

H A

0

H A

i

a

a

GET PEP..
Do 70a want to fttl
young acainT Why

old at 40, to or
mora? Enjoy youthful pleasuresagain If
added jaarahart slowed down your Tim andjust so to your druggist and ask
for Caltran stimulating tablets. Many mean obtaining remarkabU results with toilamiilng fonnul.

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
908 West Third Street

Phone2144

WANTED

We pay cash for good used cars. .Let us Wd on your

carbeforeyou sell.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. 1i

.

LepardWins Half-Mit- e

Run In AA StateMeet
Austin, May 8 Leon Lepard, Big ord standard for all four confer-- Man. Parana; Browawood:

oi'iuig, uii 111 si uiac;c in me iv-i- a pnrpc
Texas interscholastic league track . ..
and field meet's nniHV.il iiii aa . .,,... .u.. v2n jrard dh n.
here Saturday afternoon, negotiat-
ing the distance in 1.59.1 minutes,
his second best time of the year.

Lcpard'nudged Bill Rosers.Chil-
dress,by somethinglike five yards.
He had beaten Rogers twice be-

fore this spring.
Lepard's blue ribbon gave the

Steers ten points and a tie for
13th-- place among AA schools in
the massive shows.

T..n..

Other. 3AA schools who scored
and their order of finish 'were
Odessa,Z2Vi, 6th; and Abilene, 11,-- J

uin.
,

AUSTIN. May 8. OR Austin's
versatile Maroons spread-eagle-d

the field Saturday to roll up the
greatest point total in all the, his-
tory of the Texas Interscholastic
League in winning the Cfass AA
track enrfmpionship.
'Taking four first places and
grabbing points all down the line
in virtually every event, the Ma-
roons scored KM1? 634 points
more than secondplace Beaumont.

Austin also contributed one of
three records ;set during the two
day meet, dashing they 440 yard
relay in 42.9. two tenths of a sec-
ond under the state standard and
wjiiuii a nan secona 01 tne na
tional scholastic mark

Seminolewon the Class A cham
pionship and Junction Jnumped in
uass 13 to inaugurate the-- thred-wa-y

meet. Until this year all ath-
letes had competed 'in! one divis-
ion. Next week at Dallas the city
conferenceof Dallas.' Fort-- Worth.
Houston arid San Antonio schools
will decide their state title and
wjll have further chancesof smash-
ing recprds'.There is only one rec--

Arizona, N. Mexico
ShareGolf Honors:

TERJPE. Ariz.. May 8. The
Border-Conferenc-e golf champion-
ship will be shared for the com;
ing j ear by the Universities, of
Arizona and New Mexico as both

had scores of 599 in tournament
Pnirlpn nm turillo TpH flmec Ply Saturday.
. .. . ... picked up six in

fifth

Even

split

created

that

' )

vitality,

-

the final 18 holes after tailing at
the tuhi, 301-29- 5.

Harrj' Talmadge of Arizona,
named to the (fam only Friday,
won medalist honors when he cov-

ered the Encanto Course in Phoe-
nix in,a Par for the. lay-
out is 0.

Act In Reverse
jBRIDGEWATER, Mass. (U.P.)

To speed up a housing project,'
firemen burned down a Lridgewa-te- r

home The abandonedstructure
stood in the way of a road being
built into the new Rowayne park
development.

l

J

uanieis. nerrviue Corpus Chris-
ti. Beaumont. Aus-
tin; s. Browawood. Time 2L5

440 yard relay (Carileer. Mil-bru- n.

Johnson. Rogers); va
Paso)- - 3Corpus Chflsti.

Time 42.9 fnew
reocnl. old record 43.1 get by Thomas
Jefferson, San Antonio to 1942. tie! ty
Thomas Jefferson In 1944 and e mailed
10 preliminaries. 1848 by Austin)

880 yard run Big Sortac
--Kogers, Childress: Robert

tee (ijayiown)- - Beauiumt,
Ktrrrllle: Am-

arlllo Time
120-yar-d high hurdles Bean- -

raoni. TexaKana.;
Corpus ChrisU. JacxsonTlUe:

Austin. Odejaa.
Time 14.2.

Broad Jump Corsleane. 21
feet six Inches: aimtrr--

i21 feet 4 '1-- 2 Inches. Austin.
11 leet 3 hair lnehes: Corpus
Christi. 21 feet: Temple. 20 feet
10 Inches. Ausfin and Town-sen-d.

Odessa, tied 20 feei"9 inches.
Discus throw l.Tovnunri. rvi.tt. m

Ifeet 8 1- inches tnew record, oil rec-
ord 155 feet 7 inches set by Alan trackman. Tnornas Jefferson. San Antonio In
1944). Austin. 13J feet 10
Inches. Austin. 31 feet S 3-- 4
Inches. Beaumont. 14? et 3
inches. Beaumont.131 feet s -4

flinches. Abilene! 130 feet 10
Inches. '

100 yard dash AusUn: 2--

,

304

-

s

t

2

i

it I

j

CarfJeer.

9 9.

Atutln: --WaBeach. Locsrinn
Highland. Park (Dallas). TlzM

440 yard dash Corpsa
Christi. Austin: 3 Bams,
Brownwood. Temple:
son. Lubbock; Highland Park
(DaUas). Time 50,a fShot put Kastin SS feet 3
Inch: Acstfc. 51 feet:
dale. Beaumont. 43 feet 8 Inches: 4
Lirely. Abilene. 46 leet 9 inches:
Lubbock. 46 feet 4 lnehes: Eherv
man. 45 feet 9 finches.

220-yar-d low hnrdles Beats
mont: Austin (13 Paso) 3

(Dean Corpus ChrisU: Odes
sa; Lubbock:
Corsqs.ChrisU. Time 2L4- - 'new record,
aid record 22.1 set by Bin --Hanman,
Sunset (Daflas) in 1941)

Mile run Bowie fO Pasorf
Austin: Denton'

Iman. Nacogdoches; Lubbockt
San Angelo. Time 438.8.

High Jump Holding. Waco. 6 feet a
Inches: .Brownwood. 6 feet t
inch; Lnbbock. S feet 11
inches: Odessaand Jett East
Angelo. tied 3 feet 10 inches:
Conms Christi; Klein. Sherman. Uhlen-ho- ff

and "Hays, Locrrier. 3 feet 8 laches.
Px!e Vault trrnne. 13

feet. Hlshland Park. (Dallas),
and Runnels. South, Park. Beaumont),
tied. 12 feet 6 inches: Brown
wood and Storalt KerrrUle. Ued. 11
leet 6 Inches: Amarillcv Cook.
Corslcana. Adair, Lubbock, and VorsaL
Port Arthur, tied 11 feet.

MCe relay (Burchard. Brown,
Dodsos. HawIeyJ;

Park (Dallas). Time 3:27.2.

Steer Cage

Should Be Made TuesdayMorning
1

Reservationsfor .the dinner Tuesday evening.Jjonoring the Stetx
basketball team should be made by Tuesday morning, Walter Reed,
president of the sponsoringKiwanis club, said Saturday.

The affair is open to all who wish to pay respects to the young
xragerswho were among the best in the district andIn this sector.

Speaker will be Bill Henderson, coach" of-- Baylor
cagers, who won the western, intercollegiate title and tried for tht
national crown and in the Olympic tryouts in Hadisoa
Square Garden. i

John Malaise,, coach, will introduce his boys and speak briefly.
Plate charge is $1.5f) and Reed, Clyde Walts, Merle Stewart, an!
Bernie Freemanhavestickets.

WHAT

It makesno . . . we can the aai
supplies to make,it more enjoyable . . . fme;in, set our torn-olet- e.

sport shop:;

Equipment
Equipment

'.BaseballEquipment r

Sets .

Tennis Racquets

'".
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Reservationsfor Dinner

By

Universityi

participated

YOUR SPORT
difference equipment

Fishing
Golfing

Archery

DIBRELL'S
SPORTING

LONGER

Smy

AIIAIITV

features

P&ose2249

VUHU 1 1 reneaiybienaeacom-

pounds and 100 rayon cord con--
struction far superior to regular
first-lin- e- tires.

RAYON Super strength, specially,
processedRayonCord.

SAFETY 5,760 jjowerful, road-grippi- ng

edgesin 8 safetyribs assure
mm w

quick, positivestops. . iJ

1 MILEAGE Platter, deeper tread.'
gives thousands of EXTRA saft (
miles.

4 WRITTEN R0AD-HAZA- RP

GUARANTEE Plus Lifetime
Warranty.

LEE. JENKINS
TIRE SERVICE

Pilose1050

1

l



Longhoms Play

Two Home Tills

Coming Week
Conn --Isaacs Big Spring high

school baseball Steers play their
final home games of the 1948 sea
on here Tuesday and Friday of

the coming week.
The Longhorns opposeAbilene

hapless Eagle here Tuesday and
then angle with Midland Friday.
Both iimei itart at S p. m. They
terminate SAA play Tuesday, May
18, a Odessa.

.

T. Duke limited the Steers to
five hits in pitching the San An-

gelo Bobcats to a 15--2 victory here
Friday night wind and sand band'
icapped the play of both teams

The-- Felines raked the offerings
of Donnie Carter and, JamesBoat-

man for 16 assorted blows.
The- - victory strengthened the An- -

geloans' hold on first place in the
standings.
Anatl MIN B'S.rinff All H

Parker 2b 8 1 0 Holmes rf. 1 0
At em u ' S
Oraj ,U 4
KecUCI lb (

--atton rt 1
Bryant rf . 2
EarrU cl 1
J. Duka a 4
Vher 3b 3
OcUtser c 3
X. DtjM 9 S

3 HofcaneE rf
3
2 Lee e 3
0 lb--p 4
2 Boatman p 2
0 Smith U
2 White If
3 JonfS lb-l- f
1 3b
i u :b

Walker 3b.
Roasea cf
Hickman cf

.0
0

4
4
X

3
1.
3

1
0
0
1
0

2
0

Total 31 118 Totals 33 2 9
mmr .vA--- ' 111 M tnn 1

BIO SPRCta 010,000 100 v2

Mcndctsa .May Hurl
For Tigers,Today '

Isa Mendosa is set 'to go (o the
hill as the Big Spring 'Latin-Americ-an

Tigers-pla-y the strong Odessa
Eagles in a baseball exhibition
this afternoonat Odessa.

Mendoza was the Bengals4 lead
flinger year.

Manager Tacha Martinez will
Geld his usual lineup against the
Odessans.
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WRESTLING
Monday '.

May 10
Urst-Mai- Event
BfLLY HICKSON

ACE ABBOTT

Hate Event
(Re-matc-h)- --

MASKED MARVEL
Vs.

RAY (BIG TRAIN)
CLEMENTS

Local Fi
Win Four

Eppler Defeats
TAAF Champion

Big Spring amateurbattlers
scored four victories in sevenbouts
in which they appeared at Friday
night's l!l Spring AthlHIc hmocU
lion's fight program at the Sport-atoriu- m

on East Third street.
SanAngelo scrapperscontributed

three wins, two of them at the ex
penseof Big Spring representatives
while Billy Wooster's Odessa
charges turned in three wins.

Top bout of the evening was the
Jimmv Eooler-Bill- y Scott middle
weight debate, in which Eppler
evenedan old scorewith the TAAF
champion from Odessa by regist-
ering a narrow win.

Both fisticuffera were wild and
erratic but Eppler showed more
aggressiveness than did his ex
perienced foe. who fought with bis
headdown and in a crouch.

Billy Carlisle, Big Spnng welt-

er, gave Ken Mason of Odessa
a good boxing exhibition to win
going away. The Big Springer
scored rcpeatedly. with a long
right early in the scrape and his
left looked just 'as good later on.
Carlisle's nosewas bloody at the
finish.
A surprise victory was turned in

by Cliff Pratherof Big Spring over
Bud Peterson, San Angelo light- -

heavy. Peterson looked good at
counter punching early-- but Prather
came on and appearedto have the
better of it in the An
uppercut by Prather in the final
canto hurt Peterson.

The fourth Big Spring victory
was contributed by Billy Bob Whit-tingto- n,

a welter. Staling constant-
ly, Whitt won all the way over
Hoy Gueyeraof San Angelo."

Whitt had Gueyera on the ropes
on a number of occasionsbut the
Latin-Americ- was too fast for
Bill.

Cecil Gilstrap of Big Spring, a
novice .llghthcavy, made it Inter
esting for Don Thompson, Odessa
heavy, but dropped-- a close deci-
sion. Thompson fell in the second
but therewas no count.

Doyle Maynard and Carol Can-
non of the Big Spring team were
others who lost decisions. May-har- d

was puzzled by the attack
of Don Gonzales, Angelo fly-

weight, and could never get his
favorite weapon, a left hand, to
working.
Cannon spotted Ray Valadid of

San Angelo both, height and weight
and proved hard to hit but he had
difficulty in landing, too.

Cannon took a short count after
he fell in the third, but was not
hurt.

In another match, Rex Maxwell,
Odessa lightweight, handled Al
Meets, San Angelo. Both were cau
tious and there was little action.
Maxwell scoredhis points at a .dis-
tance.

Carlos Chavez of San Angelo,' a
flyweight, banged out a decision
over Max Fly, Odessa.' Both were
wild but Chavez' looked awesome
with a looping overhand right. He
was the better puncher.

Burt Gannon, local trainer, did.
a commendable job of refereelng.

The crowd did not measureup to
expectations.

ForsanLoses,18--1

KERMIT. Mav B Fortan' !nrf.
pendentbaseball team took an 1R--1

drubbing at the handsof the strong
Kormit club here Friday night.

The Oilers, who had played all
their 1948 same during riavltr-h- f

hours, had difficulty in adjusting
inemseives to the Kermit arc

ui'ii'V '
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MASKED MARVEL

Announcement
Of the opealagof our wed car lot which we haven't
operatedsince1942.

We have a nice, aelectiomof late model used car and
trucks. .If you are in the market for a good, clean

,osedcaror truck, seeas before you buy. ,.... ,...w :M!

ghters
Bouts

OS RAMPAGE Bobby Fern-
andez (above), rookie left
fielder of the Big Spring base-

ball Broncs, collected fire, lilts,
acalnst Sweetwater Frltfay
nltht to boost his average' . to;
.385 for the campalxn. He's a
rifht-hande-d hitter. (Fholo by
Jack M. ilaynes).

NEW LOOK

City Swimming

Pool To Open

On Saturday
r

Big Spring's Municipal swim
ming pool, boasting a "new look"
and improved surroundings,is due
to be filled with water and opened
next few days.

City officials said Saturdaythat
the pool probably would be ready
for businesson May 15. However
the actual opening date depends
largely upon weather conditions
and other factors.

As far as physical properties are
concerned, however,the huge nat-atoriu-m

is in the best condition
since it was first installed. The
pool itself has been completely
painted with special paint, and
grass, trees and shrubbery in the
vicinity are in excellent condition.

The pool will be under the man-
agement of Foy Fanning, golf pro
at the Muny course.Fanning plans
to keep the swimmingfacility open
evenings after the seasongets un
derway. Once, the summerseason
is definitely established business
hours willjcontinue each day until
around 10:30 p. m.

New rates at the pool this year,
which are the same as those prev
iously in force except that Federal
amusement tax has been added,
are as" follows: Single swim tick
ets, 24-ce- for children and 36-ce-

for adults; season tickets,
$6 for children and $10.20 for
adults; m tickets, $1.20 for
children and $2.40 for adults.

Roy Bedichek

To Quit TIL
.

AUSTIN. Mav 8. WU,Rov Bcdl- -

chek, director of the Texas,lnter- -

schoiasuc League largest orgam-zatld-n

of its kind in the world-annou- nced

todav that he was re
tiring June30 and would confine
his efforts to researchwork and
writing, a book.

Bedichek will. step out as'
nf the vjixt artlvitipc nf flip

league after 28 years as its head
and more than ,30 years .of asso-ciat-in

with, the. organization.
Bedichek becomes 70 years of

ageJune27 .and,under thecompul-
sory retirement nue at the Uni-
versity . of Texas automatically
goes on modified service at that
time. He is a member-- of the fac-
ulty of the university which oper-
ates the interscholastic league.

The "board of regents of 4he uni-
versity will name a new director.

Bedichek last year published a
book on nature study, one of his
lifetime hobbles. The book exper-
ienced a good sale.-H-e will write
another in the next two years with
a London publishine comnanv to
handle it. He also plans to- - write
a History of the interscholastic
league.

Bedichek, a former newspaper-
man, first was connectedwith the
league in 1914, doing publicity
work. He returned to the league
in 1917 as athletic director .and
and editor ofthe Interscholastic
Leaguer, the league1! official nub--
Hcation, In 1920 he was made di
rector of the league and also di-
rector of the bureau In thu it- -
tension division which sponsorsthe
organization.

Hoy Bedichek taught school in
San Angelo in 1906-0-7 and while
here lived with Felix Smith, now
retired .as a superintendent of city
schools. Smith commented yester-
day that the two spent most, of
their week-end-s on overnight fish
ing trips.

Bedichek's book, "Adventures of
a Texas Naturalist," has beenjvery
popular here, according to the'Tom
Green County Library.

Hosses Outlast

S'wafer Gang

Friday, 27-2-1

SWEETWATER. May 7 Big
Spring's Broncs swept a two-gam- e

Longhorn league series from the
Sweetwater Sports by winning a
27-2- 1 decision played on : a field
swept by high winds here Friday

"night.
The H(iif broke the barrier

with 1.1 tallies in the initial outing,
most of them at the expense ol
Manager Bill Gann, and were nev-

er headed.
Big Spring collected 19 hits, ten

of them by Joe.Arencjbia and Bob-

by Fernandez. Eachha.d five safe
ties and Arencibia drove in seven
runs.

Gerry Rodrjquez started on the
rubber for the winners but lasted
less than two. innings and Jimmy
Perez came in, receiving credit
for the victory. Franny Perez fin-

ished on the hill for Big Spring.
The victory was the ninth In the

last len sians tor .tug spring.
BIOF SFRIN
Mtndrz cf
McCliln 2b
Aiplltu lbsurrf
Artnelblp 3b
Trpiifto
Frnndei t
Jsrome
Rodrlquez p
J. Ttrrt p
7 Peru p

AIR H PO A

53

!
Total ..(.., .'. 51- - 27 19 27 11
lnl out for TrMPueito In 9th.

AB R H PO A&.Ingram 3b 6
Ster2b 1
Mlllberstr
Welbel cf
K. Prieock
Tjlor If
Dunlip rf
Jtckion.lb
Mtnni e .,
Qann p - .

E. Peacoek
Robinsonp

Total...;
Sprinr 00327

Sweetwater1 33221
fernandtz. Ingram Stegar

Peacock; Arencibia
Atpiam Fernandez
Jacome Uendez' Ecneerrla. Dun-la- p

Jackson Peacock Pea-co-

Ingrain MlUberger Welbel;
Fernandez Azplazu.

Jacome.. MeClsin. Jackson. Ingram.
Peacock Jackson

Arencibia. Peacock, Mender.
Jackson'. Bprlnr
Sweetwater Rodrlquez

Peacock noblnzon Strlkeout.v
Perez. Peacock

Robinson pitcher,
(Mendez). Peacoek Staser). Passed-balls-.

Traipueifto. Manns. Winning pitch-
er, Losing pitcher Um-
pires,

Bobby Maxwell

Meef Favorite
Bobby Maxwell Spring

Abilene.s Gervis McGraw rank
3AA high

school golf tournament, which
played Odessacountry

coursenext'Saturday.
district schools probably

represented one-d-a

event, which first
kind staged.

MeGraw defeatodlhe local
previous meeting season

later went finals
Texas high school golf tournament

Dallas.

i

.

i !
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41 21 17 2T 7
Bit (13)03 062

404 230
Erron. 2; 2.

K. Runs batted In. 7.
3, 2, 'J. Perez 2,

24 2.
3. S. E . K.

3. S. X.
Two base". hR.1. 2.

C.
Three base hit. .Home

runs, K.
Left on bases, nig 7,

4. Bases on balls,
2. J. Perec 8. F. Perez 3, Gann 2,
E. 8, 2.
J. 3. F. Perez 3. E. 4,

4. Hit by bz Qann
E.

"J. Perez.-- JQann.
Snow and Eller. Time, 2:39.
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Pipes Authors

75 At Muny
John Pipes, medalist a year ago

In the! City golf tournament, fired
a one-over-p-ar 75 Friday to take
at least" a temporary lead in his
bid for ihe honor again.

Qualifying continues.through
Wednesday,May 16, and Foy Fan-
ning, Muny pro,said he was.ex-

pecting large 'turnout today, if
the wind lays. ,

Pipes authored a 37-- On the first
nine and then carded a 38 on the
last round.

Chare-- Bailey continues in sec-
ond place with an 83, a s'core that
may put him in the championship
flight,

Bobby Maxwell, 1947 champion,
and Jake Morgan,-- last year's run-ner-up

have not' played their quali-
fying rounds yet.
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TEAM AVERAGE HIGH

Arencibia Sets
PaceWith Mace

J6e Arencibia, Big Spring third baseman, is setting the early
pace among Longhorn leaguebatterswith a mark of .396 in games
through last Tuesday! '

,-
-

Arencibia is eight percentagepoints ahead of Leon Brinkopf.
Big Spring is leading both in team batting and.team fielding, ac-

cording to records releasedby William J. Weiss, league statistician.
TEAM BATTING

Alt
.Big Spring ,...,.522
Odessa .'. .461"
Sweetwater ,396
Midland 430
Vernon .........' 461
Ballinger .'..430
Del Rio .......466
San Angelo '..426

127

107

TEAM FIELDING -

G A E Pet.
Big Spring 354 154 8 .927 Odessa .

Vernon . . .13 159 10 .926 Midland
San Angelo 14.342 137 38 8 .926 Del Rio
Ballinger . 142 Sw'twater 292 112 50 6

Individual Batting
Nam. Club AB R H
Arencibia. BS S3 17 21
Drlnkopr. Od
Haggard. Mid .
Pardue. Od . . . .
Trasp, B8
flhaK. J)8 , .

K. Tracofk. 3f
Calola. Dlt
CoWr. BW
HUdlns, OR ...
Jakes. Md
McCasker. Ver
Baez, BS
Stasey.
Soecht. Mid -

McClaln.
Kennedy.
Azplaxu, '. 8
Dunlap.

Perez.
Fernandez, ....82
Williams.
Stegar.
PfoulX.
Prince. Mid-E.- '

Mellllo. Mid
Atwood.
Collins, Mid ..
J. Perez. .
Rlgbjr, Vet ....
Lopez. BS ...
Moodr. Od
Mendez.
Echeverrla.
MarUn. .
Tldwell. SA
Smlthhart. ' SS.

'Jackson, .

a

49 18 19
.29 6 11
SS 13 21

.38 .12 31.80343 14 IS"
43 10 18'
10 9 7
SB 6 21
48 14 17
34 7 18

.23 8 8
BS SO 15 17

40 6 13
BS .33 20 17
Od 53 .7 17

BS 28 9
Sw 7 14

V. BS 18 2 3
BS 10 19

Bal 30 9 15
Sw
Od

BS

BS
BS

SA

Sw

.41 13. 12
48 . 9 14

....42 1712
...42 9 12

....28 8 8
32- - 10 13
4 1 1

,....48 5 11
33 4 8

JO 12--

..59 21 12
.59 21 12.... 48 9 9

...i. .38 3 7
11 1 2... . 46 S 8

Jacome, BS ....... 35 2 8

Hal Newhouser

Beaten Again
NEW YORK, May Chilled

crowd 25.246 lefty
Newhouser, pride Detroit's

Ditchine

Hrl
JBBaC.HTV

scoreless

1.

New
Yankees
doublehea'der
with Tigers.
After

Hutch-
inson's
pitching

opener, the
Vnnkppa climbed

Neil Berry New-Tige- rs

houser
second game'

seven-ru-n seventh inning fin-

ished Newhouser. Until' then
unfortunate' southpaw waged

keen pitching duel with right-

hander Raschi, triple
DIMaggio with 'mates

aboard sixth cashed
Yanks ended

duel.

suffer foUth

split

"Yankees chasedNewhouser
without hitting
Infield". BUlv Johnson opened'
seventh beating infield
single, short. Niarhos
walked Georg Stirnweiss beat

drag bunt load bases.
Berrv messed double

play grounder
When Newhouser walked Bobby
Brown Tommy Hcnrich
force
nlate. through.

Tigers' lone came
eighth when Mullin socked
second home

Mullin's first, ninth inning
opener, proved

deciding Yankees,traiU
(fame back with
tilth half' theninthn

Yogi Berra's two-ru- n homer.
The Tigers dealt serious

blow when third baseman'George
suffered fractured right

wrist when pitched
fourth inning.

2.

3.

setback
Yqrk

bowing
Freddie

six-hi- t

ESSENTIALS OF

VACATION DRIVING

MOTOR

BRAKES

STEERING-- 4.

LIGHTS

'I .;

For Care Free Driving And For Safety's

Soke These Should Be CheckedRegu--

larly. Bring Your Car To Us So You May

Drive With Confidence.

ShfoyerMptor Co.

101.

97

74
72

87-11- 9

13 40
342 40

13
12
S
8,

21
0

18
4
9

10

U

.372

11 .334
11
3

16
9.

11 .321
10
6

10
7

18
8
7

10
8

13
3 .288
8 .250
0'
S

14

J88

8,
of fans

Hal of
- "ii - stall

as the

a

the
to

t in
i the
i i

U over
to win the

A
the

had
a

Vic A
Joe two

in the
runs over the and

The t

the ball out of
the

an
to Gus
and

out A to the
Neil up a

to In run.

and ' to
two more runs over- the
he

92

77

72

RBI Pet
J96
J83
t379
.375
.375
.375

.368

.383

.332

.340
J25
.321
.321
.318
.313

O06
.300
.393
.292
.288

..288

.250

.229

.229
.54 .222

.203

.200

.184

.182

.174

.143

saw

his

3-- 2

9-- 1.

by

the

by

one--

was
The run in

the Pat
his ' run of the day.

in Ihe
of the to be

run as the
inc 3-- 0. a pair of
runs in of

were a
j

Kell a
hit by a ball

in the

v-

..

' -- ;

h

4
- .

it Tn
152 234
125 184

151
114 171
115 168
106 148
107 140

PO DP

,44

K-V-

211

27'
27
23
25
20
25
23
14

3!t lilt
13

4
0
1

12
4
2
9

8
7

10
3
3
2
6

nni rcr.
103 .21)1

79
77
83
56
54
50
52

.271

.270

.265

.250

.247

.230"

.204

G PO A E DP Pet.
. :12 329 143 45 3 .913
..12 316 127 42 10 .913
.13 333 145 56 7 ,895

13 345 46 8 .914 ,11 .890

Bal

372

.343

two
for

out

left

the

Mask, Clements

In BSAC Event

Monday Night
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BIG T.RAIN CLEMENTS... Gets New Chance

Two of the wrestling game's fear-
some pachyderms, The Masked
Marvel and Big Train Clements,
run face to face in the" main event
of the. Big Spring Athletic club
Monday night.

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy decided
to rematch.them after Clements,
who hails from Lubbock, claimed
the arbiter' had ho right to dis-

qualify him for tossing the hooded
one over the ropes last week.

True, he added, the act was a
violation of the statewrestling and
boxing laws. But, Big Train point-
ed' out, the Mask had been getting
just as rough as he was and there
was no sense in playing any fav-
orites when it .came to handing out
penalities.

He had taken one fall from the
mystic and had him in a bad way
in the deciding canto when the end
came.

The Mask is still unbeaten here
and apparently is very proud of
that record. He's used about every
method possiblein chalking up his
series of victories here but may
try a few new tricks in his collision
with the Tean. '

For an opener, Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy is pitting Billy Hlckson"
of Knoxville, Tenn., against Bill
"Ace" Abbott of Abilene. Both
boys are well liked locally. ,

Proceedingsget underway at the;
palace of horrors around 8:15

rj

aBBBBM'

SMITH CHAMP

AT JAYCEE

Ladd Smith, tournament dark-hors- e,

won championshiplaurels,in
the Howard County Junior college
golf meet completed at the Muny
course the past week.

Smith subdued Olney Thurman,
8 and 2, to complete his march to
the title. He was one" up at the
turn and was always in command
in the homestretch.

Barron Has Big
Lead In Goodall

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. May
8. (jR Herman Barron of White
Plains, N. Y., virtually sewed up
the Goodall Round Robin Golf
Tournament by shootinghis fourth
straight tib-p- ar round late Satur-
day andtaking a nt lead over
his nearestrival, Bob Hamilton of
Landover, Md., with only one
more round of match play

East
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US

Htacfc-Studtnf- s Group
May 8. UeaatL

Martin
Texas.Saturday elected--utiv- e

secretary Natieaal in-
dependentStudentsAssociation
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AH Make

Motor
Brake Serdoa

Geieral ScJr
Acetykaeasi

Electrie Weedlif

21W Sec3Z7 U7f

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing rebuilding oa type n

large qr small.
Best radiators of all makes with lowest price.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
91 Third
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BusinessDirertorj
Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Kew and Used furniture.

--Furniture Repairing.
We'Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portablesand Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Boy, Sen. Rent and

trade aew and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 year
SEE US FLRST .

Bear of 710 B. 3rd. Ph. M2

When buying or selling

jood used furniture, compare
our prices. '

4 P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross

JesseFrench & Son
Band Instruments'

oM5 Selmer Holtoa
Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

' Adair Music
Store -

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

Garages

Starter Lighting
Ignitioa Battery

Brake Service
Uotor Tune Dp Carbureter

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
J5 W. 3rd Pbone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Ceraer N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway '

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
We have floor finishers for

rent
A large stock of Inlaid and

plain linoleum.
Also In stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W3rd Phone 1792

NOTICE
Tailored Seajt-Cove-

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227B

Bring Your Car Where Youi
.Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair JobToo Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bioeles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles: parts and service
A'o sharpen and repair any

stake at lawn mowers. -

' Thixton's Cycle
Shop

906 W Highway Phone 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

' Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M..D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

WANT-AD- S
GET

RESULTS a

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry fat teva. eeaiaa
soft water, courteous service: rood
mamine,
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W, 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 0376

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
. OF UNSKINNED
DEADANLMALS .

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Roofing
Works

tY

rrii
YV

Radio Repair

fi&

RADIO repairing, tare stock of
tube and parts. BaseoaU. toftball
equipment Msslcal eaershandlsc
Phone 858. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick- - Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER 8t DEPENDABLE

VAN- - SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL .

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Laseaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one--
wheel, with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination.

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

141.9 'West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phbne 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETX

DELIVERED NOW

t- -

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
AU makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 VA ton Studebaker
truck.

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 on Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor-

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
UsedCars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Plymouth, or Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth, tudor, new.
1948 Chevrolet, Sedan,

new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

new.
1948 Studebaker pickup., new.
1946 DeSota Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan, nice.
1941 Dodge clean.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, clean.
1941 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford
Air these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS
Salesand Service

NOTICE
194Q Ford tudor Sedan

1941 Ford tudor Sedan

1940 Nash four door Sedan

1936 Ford Sedan

JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone

OOOD clean 1937 Ford for sale.cneap. see at sunset Motor Lines
before 10 a. m.
1939 Ford EQn Deluxe and 1941
Pontlae 8: both cars in A- -l

condition. See at ill) K. 3rd.
1940 Bulck four door Sedan: radio
and heater; for sale or trade. See
at 707 Johnson. Phone 2258--

1940 Chevrolet business coupe, good
condition. 1875 cash. Seaat 307 Wjra c c. nyier.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor. 203 N Aus
tin. Call after lpm
1938 Lincoln Zephyr for sale; four
door, radio and heater:, overdrive,
1947 Mercury motor; cheap. F. H
Landers. Jr. Phone 1778, 1000 E.
13th.
1947 Plymouth four door Sedan for
sale: extra clean. 812,000 miles. W.
C. Ward. 907 Runnels.
1938 Chevrolet coupe for sale, motor
In good condition; clean inside. Con-
tact Bob Hodges. 104 w. 8th or
Malone-Hoga-n Clinic Hospital.
1933 Chevrolet for sale, 1125. 801 E.
14th.
1939 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Coupe
for sale by owner. Mileage 63.600,
good motor. 1675. See at 80ff Runnels
alter s.oo or phone 1563--J or 36.

4 Trucks
FOR SALE. New Internationa KB8-- S

1 As 1.2 ton truck. 3 speed axle.
8.25 x 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
frame, heater and defroster, delivers
complete lor (2217.77. Oeo. Oldham
Implement Co.
1942 Model two ton Chevrolet truek
with hydromatlc dump bed. 9 ooo
actual miles. Phone 156.
Oliver Co.

1946 Dodge pickup for sale.

Also cash paid for good used

furniture.

P. Y. TATE

FURNITURE

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
B ft auto trailer for sale:
Doay; coo x 16 4 ply tires. 1400
oenrry. rnone 1387.

555

Sedan

.steel

1941 Factory built trailer for nl.
mad by Plymouth; must sell lm- -
metuaiejy. IB3U. or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th. v

14 ft. house trailer, fully equipped;
ready for use; last call ,on this
trailer, ms.cash. 1110 Lamesa Drive
on nignway 87.

6 For Exchange
Airplane for sale

194S Ercoupe, serial 3196. starter.generator. senslUve altimeter. 128
hours since new. S1950. Will trade.
Ben Funk, Municipal airport. Phone
3674-- or 658.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCroryt Sat--
urflay. finder keep money, please .,..'aU
ntnrn hinfnM an .n... . I I ""- - ....... WUM ,.... M A. . I
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
0le Cafe. Please.
LOST: Brown billfold about 2 p. m
Friday by mother, 2 children, money
needed. Reward. Phone 1248--

LOST: Red male cocker spanleL Re
ward) Phone 378.

11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Conralescent center. Newly remod
eiec; joTeiy rooms, excellent care:
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Fisk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone. 1140.

12 Travel Opportunities
GOINO to Denver, Colo. Monday
morning. Can take four passengers.
References exchanged. Phone i7B7

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder Estate are posted. AU tres-
passers will be nroaeented rmrr!!nr

BLAIN LUSI Phon. lej10 taw
D. x

Covington

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

4
H9V

8 p. m.

MULLEN Lode 373
IOOP meet evry Mon-
day night Bulldlni 318
Air Base. 8.00 p. m.
Visitor! welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
V.O.

C. E. Johnson. Jr..
See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 59B A.r, ana a. m-- every
second and fourth

nights at 8
p. m.

. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

meeting ef
Knlghte of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton AU mem-
bers urced to attend

L. D Chrane,

16 BusinessService
PAPERHANOINO. See
Stocks. 1110 E. 15th.

Mrs. R. C.

NEED USED FURNITURE
Carter's "Stop and Swap". 21B W.
2nd. Phone 9630. We will buy or
trade.
PAPERHANOINO dohe. Billy
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.
T. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9661. 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. Move

and Insured
moving, and pick 'up and delivery
seirlce. Phone 1378, ask lor Morris

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd 796--W

17 Woman's
TOWN dressesin wash for
sale. 2200 Scurry," open 8 a. m. to

BELTS. Covered oucMes and but-
tons, eyelets, Mrs. H. f

1707 Benton. Phone 63J--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone BS3-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. sight
or nour. best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W 6th Street

IN at the Peerless Bhop,
113 Runnels. AU kinds of sewing
and
WILL keep children In my home
Mrs. Susie Cain. 308 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTT0NHOLE3
Belt, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, Mrs. J. 8. Martin.
700 H Oregg Street
SEWING and of aU kinds.
also covered belts, buck
les and buttons, Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 8th does aU
kinds of sewing and
Pbone 213S--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them
Mrs a. c rotts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT on all
years Mrs

J. L. Hayses. 710 Main, Phone

garment supports for
back and breast For women,

men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams, 1300

$12.50. creme. permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, A complete
line of cosmetics. We
specialize In treatments.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Individually
designed.

J Shop
PHONE d252

SPENCER

Breast and
Surgical

Mrs. Lou AT

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE

Eire .Phillips.

Recording

Thursday

Regular

Bap

Chancellor

anywhere.
BONDED household

Crittenden.

Clothes

Phone
Column

materials

Crocker.

LUZIER'S

BARGAINS
Clothing

alterations.

nallheadx.

alterations
buttonholes,

Douglass.

alterations

alterations gar-
ments: experience;

SPENCER
Foundation ab-
domen,

Lancaster.

$1.25.
Revlon

scalp

sup-orl- s.

Dealer,

1129-- W

Commander

buttonholes.

1
riW

Jot
STANLEY

'Home Products
Mrs. C. B, Nunley

206 E 18tb Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderbdrk

606 Stato Phono S98--J

Una. E. F. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 black West Fourth, look for
ISO.

H.

A.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonablein. see wuamut Holt. 07 Oalvas--ten. .

UAKS eorered button buckes,belts, button holes, baby sweater
5JuMi tewing of all kinds. UrsT E. Clark, 208 N 3rd
CHILD cut nursery; care Tor chil-
dren hours; weekly rates. Urt. A.

out s. 12th.
J WILL keep" your children In your

aomm. nay or mgnt. Best 01 caie.Urs. Clara Smith. 80S BelL Phone
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help .Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit In Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity 'for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg,

Phone 2005

YOUNO? man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, tree to ttavel
to assist salesman with surrey.
Must be ambitious; Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi. Goodnight. Hotel SitUea, Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. a.

to

of

W

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

"ATTENTION SALESMEN"
GROCERY. TOBACCO. .BAKERY.

OR KINDRED LINES
There Is an unusual opportunity for
you who can qualify with the largest
wholesale liquor distributor In the
world. II you are w'illng to work.
are under 40. with at Hast a kirn
school education. It rill pay jou tc
investigate 'this position which rid
olfer you:

1. A sood Mlary pin commission!
No limitations on mr esmlngs

2. A definite opporturlty for

3. A retirement plan that roots
you nothing.
If you are lntetcsted n a eal
future and would lUe fa associate
yourself with a prcgmslre organi-
zation. It will py yoj to write a let-
ter describing yourself, to ss

199, El ?ao, Texas. All ap-
plications will be confidential.
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRADnNO
Airline, training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com
munications Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
Qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport In-
dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension, in spar time If desired
without Interference with, your pres-
ent employment-- Write district man-
ager.

UTDWESTERM SCHOOLS
P O. Box 783, Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Oirl to work In Market
at Purr's Food Store.
WHITE housekeeper wanted for
couple. 207 W. 17th, Phone 12S2 after
6 p. m.
25 Empioy't Wanted Female
RELIABLE middle aged lady de-

sires to lira in home, light house-
work or care of children. Phone
I177-- J.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS ;
No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105. MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MOIM-E- Y

Quick - Easy
$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed St Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

LOOK
New singer sewing machines:
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed Into electrics, Portables,
Consoleknee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491
ARMY eou, 3.B5: linoleum ruts.
SS85; new studio couch, S87.S0; roll-a-w-

bed. (15, up; apartment
stores, ssu,up. jtamey rarnuure.
1ZU7 c 3rd.

'
.

OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice xurniture lor aaie: all together
or w piece. Euonaoic. HUB E. n.
100 lb. capacity coolerator for sale
used three months; like new. 1110
Main.
STUDIO couch for sale. See at SOS
Lancaster.. Phone 2299--

THOU Washing machine and mangle
for rale. S65 One rollaway bed.
S10. Mrs. T. J. Lynn. 705 2 E.
3rd. St
43 Office & Store Equipm't
USED Remington Rand typewriter
for sale. Late model Standard type,
S7S. Phone 1604.

FOR SAL
40 Household Goods
Seven ft. Kelvinator electric refrlg'
erator for sale $103 eah. See at
304 E. I3th. Phone 2171--J.
FOR sale: bicycle: coolerator, 100 lb
Ice capacity. 303 Goliad. Phone1393--J

For sale: Glass, top dressing table,
three drawers, shoe rack. 1905 Run-
nels', Phone 794--J.

44 Livestock
FOR SALE' Bay Saddle mare. 6
years old. Saddle, bridle and blank
et, it h. noutn at dairy on west
Highway 80.

JERSEY milk cow-- for sale, giving
4 gallons a day; price. $100. Also
1941 modrt Ford four door Sedan,
clean inside and out. 910 East 6th,
Phone769--

FOR .SALE: Pigs, crossed Duroc.
Berkshire and crossed Duroe-Polan- d

China. Shroyer Ranch. IS miles
North of town. Phone 2521-J- 1.

45 Pets
WHITE Giant Rabbits for sale: fry-
ing size. Plew's Service Station. East
Highway 80.

46 Poultry and Supplies
HURRY: Now ready, 130 White Rock
Fryers, battery raised, get your
picnic fryers while they last. Call
1431-- J. 1101 Sycamore St.
BABY chicks, hatches offeach Mon-
day afternoon through May 31. All
popular breeds. S10. and $12. per
hundred. Stanton Hatchery, Stanton,
Texas Phont 169.

48 Building Materials

Special for short time only,
2.0-6.-8 No. 1 two lb. doors,
$10.35. 2.8-6.-8 K. C. or glass
doors. $13.25. 2x4 or 2x6.

FURNITURE needgOOd i 51U.au per hun--
tu chance Before

dred. Just received load of low
pressure commodes. best
quality; none better; good No,
2 Kiln dried flooring, only
$12.50.

Mack & Everett ,

2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Bur direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension - S6 SO to S7 00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber - S7.00 per hd
Inside Doors S9.00 and 19.50 each
24 24 window and frame- S10SO ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices F.O.B. Ft Worth

Castleberry Lumber CO.
Hlway 80. Rt 3, Box 404. Ph.

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12V2C

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c
1-- 8 to 1-- 12 S.L and S4S lie.
i-- 6- and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9$c.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned drieT Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 Inch No. 2, 83-4- c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80 .
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR sale: practically new table style
saw; easy terms, must seU soon.
Phone 1113-- or sec at 302 N. W
10th.
ELECTRIC concrete mlxrr for mUe.
Magneto Service. 202 S. Benton.
Phone 430. '

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

HHIarid Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
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Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring

, Formica Cabinets
Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Queen'sBansorh
By'

HERB SHOP
Treasure chest, containing
dram of perfume, and ounce
of toilet water. Rare and
precious English formula
scents.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators (or popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE, 801 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paullns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Ualn St

MODE O'DAY
Ideal Gifts For Her.

Cool washable frocks, $3.98
and ,$5.95. Blouses, Slips
and Nylons.
Use Our Lay Away Plan

123 East 3rd Phone 1665
NEW Federal 312 enlarger with com-
plete darkroom equipment ttO. 75
lb. all metal ice box. S20. 1000 Run-nel- s.

Phone 2544--

FIVE case Coci-Col-a box for sale;
frlgldalre unit, and drinking foun-
tain: Derfect condition, nrlr STV
Bet" at Cosden Service StaUon No.
1. 804 E. 3rd., Phone 138.
PINKINO SHEARS for sale. Very
lew left Cy's Pawn Shop.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
v WE'VE GOT IT.

1942 Chevrolet pickup, four speed box , $495
1941 Ford tudor $1050
1947 Chevrolet two-do- or .$2150
1941 Bulck. $1095

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS '

FOWLER & HARMONSON .
Wi East Thlr phons1580. 71-- W

for Sale
49--A Miscellaneous
ICE cream cart for aale.1007
7th. St.

W.

FOR sal bargain: 31 Jewel Elgin
railroad, watch: beautiful cabinet
raueo radio-- Phone 911.

STORM proof cottonseed: Machatb-rie- ly

waits longer for harvestlnr.
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre.
Tagged, tested, cereson treated,

sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Orow-er For sale at Johnji i era alore.
Round Skirt Donaho paper saddle for
sale; handmade and flower stamped.
14 x 14 tree; made Dee. 28. 1942.
Knott Rt.. Big Spring. Phone 9005-F--2
R. L. Warren.

For sale. Used Service Station Equip-
ment 2 HP 30 gaL tank, air
compressor; Model 812 Southwest
computing electric gasoline sump:
Model 90 Southwest computing elec-
tric gas pump: Bowserr gasoline
motor driven truck metering unit
two electric driven transfer pumps;
power take ctffs: truck pumps; uni-
versal Joints: hose: nozzles. Full
hydraulic Holllster Whitney car lift;
also new pump, greasing equipment
marmic nits and air compressors.
Service en all makes of gasoline
Service Station equipment In this
territory Lamb & Halo Pump Co
904 W. 2nd. Phone2740.

PRACTICALLY new air compressor.
Coca-Co-la Ice box; two blocks South
Bluebonnet Inn. W. G. Page.
FOR SALE: 23 Horse vertical' steam
boiler, practically new flues. Bar-
gain at S400. D. 8. Leverttt 204
w. 4th St. Coleman.Texas. ,

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

nd-- We usedNO. tnmiture. give a

x

FARM

you selL Get our prices before ou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 126L

WANT to buy. sen or trade new and
used furniture and stoves.' BAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 C 3rd. across
from Coleman Camp.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean
Herald Office.

.Cotton rags

WANT to buy men's and boya cloth
Inst luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 60S W
3rd. Street
WANTED Clean cotton ran, Sfereyu
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Two cafe counters with
stools. Apply Cy's Pawn Shop, must
be nice and worth the money.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
SMALL apartment for rent: adjoin-in-e

bath: frlgldalre: dose in: bills
paid; Wanted old style organ. 605
Ualn. Phone 1529.

TWO rooms and bath for rent to
working couple, furnished. 1400

UNFURNISHED four room garage
apartment for rent, new: couple on-
ly. 904 Nolan.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; located 821 W. 4th. See at
Magailne Exchange. 313 W. 2nd
from 11 to 8 p. m.
63 Bedrooms

at

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath. 602 Qeorge. Phone 1682--J.

TEX HOTEL: close m; free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L S01 E. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: outside
entrance: men only. 309 Johnson.

NICE rooms or room and board.
Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.

BEDROOM for men only; dose In;
80s Johnson. Cau 173I-- J.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent;
men only. 1302 Johnson after 6 p. m

BEDROOM for rent: close In. Phone
1020--J or caU at 404 Lancaster.

65 Houses
FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house with bath, bills paid; couple
preferred. Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601 X.
17th Street. Phone 1392--

ONE room furnished house for rent;
frlgldalre. bills paid, convenient for
couple, 1903 Runnels, Phone 794--J.

68 Business Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with liv-

ing quarters; wo ltd consider trade.
Alio two house for rent:
furnished or unfurnished. See.W. H.
Glllem. Sand Springs.

WANTED TO-- RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house

'within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife. Fleas
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

F. a A... G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth-Peele- r ,

RITZ THEATRE-BLDG- .

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sste
TWO houses forsale, en corner lot:
lire room and two room. Business
lots on West Highway; Sertral cheap
house and lots for sale. Also two
concrete block machines. Phone 2237
or see H. W. KiUlngsworth.

SPECIAL: Worth the money, nice
fire room house and bath: garage;
apartment in back. See at 206 N
Johnson or Phone 3145--

GOOD BUYS CT REAL SSTATB
2 Modern fire room r house and
bath; a good buy; located on Bait
15th 8t
3. Nlee flTe room house and bath
near High School ea pavement;
priced reasonable.

Six room duplex near Blgh Seheat
on paremenU priced reasonable.
6." Nlee house andoath with
garage apartment en Qregg Street
8. A beautiful home ta Wathlattev
Place. 'Terr modem.
9- Have some real choice mldeacs
lots; also several choice business
iota en south oregg street and
3rd. Street
11. Oood grocery business la .a&eles
location.
12. A real buy; good Relpy Sell
Laundry: doing a nice business.
14. Real nlee two- - story ecslaaat
building last off ef Ird. Street;
good buy
15. Extra Special 1380 acres eholei
Ranch; sheep proof fence, eraea
fences: two good wells and sttillr
tots of water.
will be glad to help yott in twins
or selling your Real Estate.

W U. JONES. REAL ESTATS
S01 E. 15th. ' Phone 1122

SPECIAL
ReducedPrice

$7,700
Five rooms and breakfast room: ca
rage; Ule bath and kitchen: floor
furnace: nice yard and shrubbery;
paved street; extra low price for Im
mediate sale: immediate possession.
Phone U&5-- J. .

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.'

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
Very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 SOI . 15th

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room nouse with bath andgarage. 701 Johnson Street

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000.. Has
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
paved street

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Alain
St has $6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; hriek
business buildings; tourist a home,I Hum.
courts and farms.

503 Main

C. E. Rec
Phone 169--W

j-- oarage. 12 i 18: to b moved
on joi: very cheap.
2. six room home with garage. 70
x 140 ft. corner lot: best3j Two room house. 2 corner lots
near scnooi. IU00.
4. location, adl&nins vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 X 300 ft. Ideal

for tourist court or any
kind of business.
3. Four room roex noma, four lots
Southeast part of town. HXiOO.
6. Oood four room house and hath
on highway 8a lot 50 x 120 fugood buy. S37S0.
7. Fire room home en large corner
lot: close in: very reasonable.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment: lane East frrmt n
lot In Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner Iota: near
veterans Hospital ea Oregg St.
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; dose tsr priced
to selL
1L Six room home, built on Garage
with four last front corner lots. aU
fenced.
12. Four unit apartment house, dose
in: four rooms and bath to each
unit: completely furnished.
13. One of best prewar homes In
Washington Place: four rooms, nan
ana cats: garage: fenced backyard;
75 ft. corner lot beautiful place.
14. Five room home with bath: built
on garage; lot 60 x 280, aU fenced:
beautiful yard. S4730.
17. Five room nome. garage asd
corner Jot: Highland Park. If rev
want one f the better bene, ace
this one.

Let me help you with yea BcaJ
Estate needs, buying or stllinx.

W. R. TA--

Te

Mcdonald

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE
Choiceduplexes,

each

Phone 3441--

Jehnsoa

&

2678
four rooms

side.
nii acres, good water,

good house, dose, to town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street.

Six room house, in on
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospitaL fSix room house on Johnson
street, corner Tot, good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing
ton Blvd. i

Nice trailer house for sale;
good condition. "J

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-
wards Heights.

Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
Five acres, well Improved,

good house.
North and South front lot

In Edwards Heights.
Brick homeGoliad.

FOUR room house and Bath (or
aaie: 201 oaireston. Apply T. B.
ueoinnls. 405 W. 4th.

WORTH TgE ..
TOUR BEST BUT TODAY ,

Three lots. 150 ft: facing Oregg
Street? elosa tn Vtttfim TfAnttl
baying good revenue. Your best buy
today for 118,000.
Five room home In Edwards Heights,
pavea street lurnuned. S830O. un-
furnished S760O.
Seven room duplex: good buy for
S6250. $1800 cash wOI handle.
Five room house: all up in goed
shape. East 12th Street for S40OS.
Four room bouse, close in en Lan-
caster Street good buy for 13000.
Three room house, extra nice. East
14th Street. 84000.
New three room "house. Southeastpart of town, large lot S3750.
Three large rooms. Work Shop 34 x
40 ft. two good lots; all yours for
S2750.
Five room house, close In on -- Johnson

street 15500.
Business and residence lots. .

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Greer St
FOR. SALE by owner: three room
house with bath: located at 503 N.
W. I0th price $3750. Phone 1704--

after 6 00 p. m.
FOR eaie er trade for Fort Worth
nome, nice pre-w-ar THA
house and garage, weather stripped,
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard.
nearSouthward SehooL Phone2S49--J.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu
lated

.McDonald ,

& Robinson Realty'
Company
PHONE' 2675

NICE. aU wood houses, two rooms:
win sell on little down payment
payments Uka rent; priced right:
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 2th.
FOUR room house for sale at 10.0
North Beaton to be moved. Fhenc
143--

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard

floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; double
garage; two fenced; on
bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone 499

jREAL ESTATE
W Houses For Sal

SOME GOOD BUYS

Six room house close la,
corner lot on Johnson street,
$5,500. If sold at once, S2,Mf
in loan.

room house and bath,
newly decorated, $4,54.
Worth the money.

I . have two apartajwat
houses, good income, "feet!
locations,priced to sell.

It you want a choice let to
build hare

Business

location

close

trade

MONEY

roof.

wood

lots;

Four

Businesslots and lots sta-
ble,for hotel, "tourist evurtf,
Best In Big Spring.

Five.rom house and bLtf
FHA built home on W. Yltk.
street;call me aboutit

I have many proepects lee
Real estate. List your prepet
ty with me.

J W. Elrod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Phone.1635 Night -- 1754-J

Two story hotel and apart-
ment house,22 rooms; Paying
good revenue. Will sell worth
the money. Will take torn
trade,or will sell for paricat,
balance payable monthly. Net
for lease. j

Corner on East Third it,
good for any kind ef Tmsineaa
building; 140 ft on highway;
130 feet deep. This tract if
priced to sell.

If you are lookin He m
investment with, a big iaeern.
I haveIt Is making a thousand
dollars and better every
month. No work or worry.

960 acre ranch is BoeqM
county; Highly Improved; e
paved road, close to a 4(04
town. 100 acres to far, ba
ance fine grass. Goetf eattle,
sheep, goat and bog. coetttry.
Fenced and crossed feaeed
with net wire. Prices! racy
reasonable.A big part 1m leaa.
Possession.
80 acrefarm m LaBsXigfa-wa-y,

about three isdJaer sue
fine land, goodwell.

Lovely fire roost brkk
home with double garage. G.
L financed. $2,400 cask; bal-
ance easy monthly paysMBtt,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; located on Dallas street;
good Income and goed-plse- e
to live; price and terns a yen
would Ilk It
RUBE 5. MARTIN

First National Bank BuMding
PHONE 642

Hotel, furalefcrf ea Thirst Sttre
good income property; jlbt Ira.Ur. StoekTsiaa. need cries it yaw
sheep or cattle Bare saost aar mimproved ranch in Color free
SIO loMsw acre: Ueaiy-- water
and graao
Oood busiacM property tmt satennmrst,uoB.'ioo4loaa.'aKrrstore t caw loemtiflsT mC. mj
Dt1t te. . ,
83 acre las la Wert part law
lot sale or trad far rtrsr, mm
anywhere. ,

. S.KCXLS
ItWM 1317

KICT three room heuee a tal
fust finished: about 3 aerae: !
ken bam. 20 x 3: t 'fttllrtbarns: priced t aa. CaU wnw,
1473--

TWO rooas bouse and bath em tare.lota: ttzfcta. water. mm: un mi
Madison-- sod Wee 3rd. Jfest kg
Tlswilion Grocery.
rive room house aaa mats. ToaetaS
ea paved street, wen Iflilsiii.small dewa paysteat rmfi Maw
rent
Five, roots brick veawt. Seaale teaage, close te school larsn. OX- - least

lea house now at aercoai iaKfeoe,
Beveras good iota te Mall a aeeaeeav
Four end one half room FHA hease
and bath, $1200. down; aayaieatwOka
rent " rtSix room house aseTbatsla eseeHea
repair; well landscaped: S loca-
tion: owner leaving tows.
Duplex. S rooms. 2 bUsj.tfeeer3e.
tlon.
Small house ea 3 aerea ef jbaSf
close to school: an stlUUee.
Four room house and bath oa Nerta
Side. S500. Can be sold ea tana,

WORTH rEZLSB
Phone2103 atS'atfeaS
1. Two new house 00 West 17ts
Street: new addition, reasonable
2. Oood. substantial four room hease
with bath and garage: deee la ea
scurry. S40oa.
X Four room heme oe West 4tu
Street. $3750.
. New;bone on West lOu F!v

rooms: paved street. ,
5. Choice lots In Washington, new
West CUll and other iocaUUee avail-
able.
6. Choicest small acreage.
7. Have clients for three beireeea
hemes.
Careful and energetic aUeUoa.-l-v

ea to all listings. Real Estate Ttflj
F. H. A. and others.

See WAYNE O. FXAHCZ mi .,
REEDER-- BEALTT Ca .

304. Scurry. . Day FaeaarSSi
Nlxht 493--W J

FOR SALE
a

Three bedroom T. H. A.
bouse In Washington Place
large loan.

PHONE 1230

FOR SALE

Attractive brick home fet
sale; five large, rooms,located
on corner lot; good residence
section:

G. R. HAILEy-with- l

. J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

THREE room bouse to be Bored,
sheetroeked, sink, commode and
shower; electricity; sew 150 aalloc
butane tank: See Dick: Rlssby el
Scrap Metal Yard at Tucker' Grata
Elevator. .
THREE room house for jele with
bath: to be moved: his UsMleuai
rugs, light fixture, hot water heater
and built-i- n cabinets. Price SUM
cash. See O. E. Neely. Oatf Oil
lease, 3 aUle East Forsaa.



.

Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
tfr-He- oses For Ssle
JHWLT bUt boose for sals: lour
reesss. Mae & rrertU. 2 miles
wm mi gufa-ra-y so.

Sasss reed bari tn JUal XStsU
JIts Teem tnai house. South front;
ted ntw aad tress; on ETcsrao--t

!
IW Tarnished house on 8Ut
ttra- t- eted ker at tuna

Krw Bt resta stseeo house, two
Urn verckat. built tn features on
UOzHoa black of crouad located
ob Wart Wk Street.
Kin art mo. brick hoete. doable
brick sarsxs looted en corner lot
ea Xut 12th Stmt.
TlTt roes stucco house on 'corner
tot. South OnesStrett; tocoaeprop-
erty ea rttr.
Bar .several nice lota, some near
Worth Ward School.
Teer Ustlss appreciated.

W. W. TOP" BXXMETT
1110 fleiiH Phone 4

tl Lets snd Acreage
TOR 8AIXZ Tract. 100 X 300 (ft.
Focr rooea imm and bath: not water,
ta&t ia-- caaiBet: 20 x 30 stucco

he vMh cement cellar at back:
netito fas sad water la both bouses:
ea toraer Union aad 6th St. Priced
to B. or cwaer;

Hotel, fnralafced en Third
Street; good laeoa property-Big- ht

trade.
Mr. Stock Man, seed grass

far year sheepor cattle? Have
most any tlse Improved ranch
la Colorado from $10 to $40'
per acre; plesty water and

' 'grass.

. J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

FOR SALE
320 acres.This farm is tine of
the high producing cotton
farms of the county. Six rooms
andbath. Otheroutbuildings.
Butane, BEA & Telephone.
Well located to schools, lear
paved highway. An abundance
ef exceptionally good water.

' Half ef minerals reserved.
future on possibilities are
very good for this area. Not
sow leased for oil and gas.

W. I. BROADDUS
PHONE 1B46--

LOT Wx US. corner 18th aadDoui-la-a

Streeu: Bavement paid. 'Price
use cash. Pheae 26W or 2139--

ur. rciw:' .

ta Farms and Ranches ,

' EXTRA SPECIAL
Chafe raada, 1280 seres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fesee;aearGardesCity. This
reach is la irrigatioa water
diatrict Two good wells aad
wiadaflls. You can buy this
worth the Beey..

W. M. Jones
PHONl 1823

581 East 15th Street

SPECIAL

Werth the j-e-wy, ale Uttle
iarm. 182 1--2 .acres. 8 miles'
Kerth Biff Spring, just off
pared highway. Minerals'
werth price you pay for land.

. Well hmprered.

W. M. Jones,
PkjOM 1822 .

- 501 E. 15th

D ftusktess Preperty ,
STaTJOfC: BaDdlaa-- aad

lot far sale: located leth and Scar-
ry. IX bit-rest-ed write E. W. Bern,
Bex ISO. Abilene. Texas.
ICZW 36' x BO ft. Stucco buUdlnc
far reat partitloa: can rent frontr back, sesarately;suitable' for of-

fice or iterate, lfaxnets Serrlct Ox.
Pnoaa 00. -
SSRYXCZ Station, carats. ns

eaartera. Sen 'aa stock aoulpment;
household fnrnlshtas. 'S1900. Take
an. Rent SSO. month. Chcrron Sta-
tion. 1110 -- swirl Drtre. north ea
Htchway 87.

ECDZPDTDCiT Serrlce Station ona
Bait BKhvsr 80 far sale. 1001 E.
3rd, Phone 9639.

FOB sal or trade: .businessor res
Isaac bundles--. 40 x 2a Mew. On
3 acres of land: 7 miles' East en
Hlsawar 80. veil water. L. Z. Rob-
erts. Knott Rt. c--o Lee Warren.

FOR SALE OR LEASE . .
Peed Store, best location tn Bis
Cartas--. Dolus rood business. Plenty
at room on 1 12 lots for drlre-l-n.

Serrle' Station, etc. 700 Lassesa
Highway. Phone 9694 or 1088-- J. '
Country Grocery Store-- and

' Station. Four living rooms In
connection. Four acresqf land
with good well of water; lo--
.cated in a thickly settled com
saufiity. School, Church and
Gin. This is a moneymaker; a
good opportunity with small
iavewtmeat for couple, low
overhead;a good buisnessand

- hoaaela one.,
Offke lpl laager Bldg.

Wk I: Broaddus
PHONE 1846--W

88 Fer Exchange
WILL trade ISO seres of land near
Arteela. new Mexico for property
la or arosndBis Sprint. Write Bex
an Bis- - spring.
88 Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

Army Barrack, 20 x 50 ft
Good Building, $800.

Cecil PhHIfps .

I PHONE 472 '

87 Wanted Te Buy

NOTICE
Have buyer for good duplex,
located close in; we are in
coataet with Real Estatebuy
en daily. See

WAYNE PEARCE at

' REEDER'S
Insurance - Real' Estate

Loans
Day Phone 531 Night 492--W

Annual Junior-Seni-or BanquetOf

ForsanIs Held FridayEvening
FORSAN, May 8 (Spl) Ruth

Overton and Donald Gressett were
chosen queen and king at the an
nual Junior-Senio-r banquet held in
Hotel Settlesballroom, Friday eve
nlng.

Glenn WhiUenourg, Junior class
sponsor,.was i ncharge of proceed-
ings and Peggy Painter acted as
mistress ofceremonies.

Junior Dolan gave the welcome
address and J. R. Hicks brought
the response.Doyje Gilmore gave
the senior class history, the class
prophecywas delivered by Dorothy
JeanLong and the senior will was
read by Ruth Overton.

Mrs. Felton Martin was selected
as having the "Most Glamorous
hair-do-," and Evelyn Martin was
chosen as .having the "Prettiest
corsage." Prizes were also award
ed Floyd Pike as the "Heaviest
boy," and to Glenda Whittenburg
as the "Lightest Girl.'

G. D. Kennedy, superintendent,
brought the farewell address.

The "good luck" motif was used
as the themeof the banquetHorse
shoeswere anchoredin the center
pieces of mixed roses which were
placed in shallow bowls. Miniature
horse shoes were 'used as place
cards.

Pauline Massey, Dorothy Jean
Long and Dora Bell Ramsey sang,
"I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf
Clover." The high school chorus
sang, "My Best To You," which
was dedicated to T. J. Martin.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whittenburg, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. McGuskey, Mr. and Mrs, Murl
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Felton Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. JoeT. Holladay,
Mr. and Mrs. O. . Clark. Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart, Laura Whitten-
burg, Betty Rose, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Hood
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Over-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Linsey,

I

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank the many friends
and nelthbors tor their comfortinr
words and deeds dunnt the Illness
and death of tnr huiband and father.
Especially do we 'with to thank
his fellow T & P employes. Church
of Chlrst members and city firemen
for blood transfusions. May Ood bless
you.

Mrs. T. O. Brewer & family
Adr.

Card of Thanks .
WE wish to thank our friends for
their kindness during the Illness and
at the death of our mother.

The' Yater PamUy
Adr.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candk
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic

' primaries.

For Congress,19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For Stats Senator:
FTTArait B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH- -

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
' ALLEN' D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE P0RTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK, HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2
G. E. (RED) GELLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3: .
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GBfOVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet '4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

.For Justice of Peace,Pet It
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES '

Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland
For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County. Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
v Phone303

mens 100 Johnny Srlfrin's.

Jack M. ,
Haynes jS

x 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477 L

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker, G. L,

Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. Ott King,
Bill Leonard, Eddie Ray King, Don

ald Gressett, J. B. Hicks, Evelyn
Martin, Gyn Ogiesby, DoyleneGil- -

more, Lucy McChriitlan, Pat King,
Ruth Overton, Wayne Monroney,
Billy Calley, Floyd Pike, Wenoka
Bedell, JamesAverett, Mary Ruth
Howard.

Roy Longshore, Bobbie Miller,
Peggy Painter, Hood Parker, Jr.,
Dona . Bell Ramsey, Freddie Joe
Slate, Dan Falrchlld, Kenneth Bak
er, Pat Linsey, Dorothy JeanLong,
Festus McElreath, Pauline Mas
sey, Lela May McChristian, Bobby
Calley, Rayford Dunagan, Wanda
Creelman, Goldie Dawes, Junior
Dolan. CharlesWash,Bobby Wash.
Eldon Prater, Roy Prater, Harold--
Ine West, Joe Ann Linsey, Betty
Jo Roberson, Mary Beth Shaffer,
Leonard King, Louis Overton, J. R.
Overton, Jr., JamesHenry McEl
reath, Deffie Merworth, Marie Pet-
ty and Betty Lynn Ogiesby.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Is Winner At Bridge

Mrs. Herbert Johnson won high
scoreat the bride tournament spon-
sored by the College Heights Parent-T-

eacher association Thursday
afternoon at the Crawford hotel.

Other winners were Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, secondhigh, Mrs.- - R. F,
Bluhm, the door prize and Mrs.
Howard Stephensthe bingo prize.
Prizes were donated by the Ritz
Theatre, Barrow Furniture and the
Little Shop.

Committees for the tournament
included a ticket sales composed
of Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt and Mrs. Haley
Haynes, and project committee
composedof Mrs. Don .Seale,Mrs,
W. L. Thompson"and Mrs. Fred
Thompson:

Spring flowers were usedthrough
out the rooms,and contered the re
freshment table that was covered
with lace. The appointments were
of crystal, Mrs. JohnFremari pre-
sided at the table.

Approximately 30 persons

Mrs. Gene Nabors Hosts
Leisure Bridge Club

Mrs. Gene Nabors entertained
members of the Leisure Bridge
club in her home Thursday after-
noon, with Mrs. Pat Amaon as co--
hostess.

Mrs. T. M. Lawson won high
score ana Mrs. Mai Chlsholm
bingoed.

The focal point In the decorations
included a gardenia surroundedby
pansies.floating on the surface of
a large bowl of water.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. O. D.
York, Mrs. H. A. Long, Mrs. Char
lie Prultt, Mrs. T. Ml Lawson, Mrs.
Grover Blissard, Mrs. Lewis Heflln
and three guests, Mrs. Ollle An-
derson, Mrs, Marvin House and
Mrs. Mai Chlsholm.

MrSi F. C. RoadesIs
HostessAt Shower

Mrs. F. C. Roadeswas hostessat
a bridal shower recently for Mrs.
JamesHughes,nee JeanNixon.

The party room decorations con
sisted of pink and red roses and
assorted snapdragons.

Refreshmentswere served to ap
proximately 40 guests which In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McEl-rat- h

of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Nixon of Colorado and Patsy
Hubbard of Midland, as n

guests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Coehron
have as guests this wekend, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Bird of Amarillo,
Mrs. Glenn Kirby of Macon, Ga.
and Mrs. J. C. Mittel and daughter,
Judie Carrol, of Los Angeles,Calif.

W. C.

F. W.

D. P.

W. L.

H. L. West
Joe

JoyceAnderson

Is Y-Y- ou Queen

Joyce Anderson was crowned
queen and Billy Martin, the king
of the spring formal dance of the
Y-Y- ou Club of the YMCA Friday
evening.

Members of the court were Jean
Boatler, Freddie Blalack, Libby
Jones, Wilbur Cunningham,Janice
Anderson and Bennie, Sandefur.

The YMCA was decorated with
pastel coloredstreamers.The mon-
ey for decorations and

was the proceeds from
box supper held some time ago.
Members of the council composed
the committee for decorations.
Council members are Nancy Clark,
SusanBlankenshlp, Wayne Medlln,"
James Lee Underwood, Beverley
Vaughan, Randel Clark, PatsyJar-ra-tt

and E. T. Tucker, Jr.
'Ronnie Burnam presented the

flowers to the queen following the
coronation.

Members attending were Randall
Clark, Sandra Showers,Billy Mar
tin, Don Griffin, Buddy Martin,
Jean Rogers, Albert McGehee,
Nancy Kay King, Judy Douglass,
Charlie Clark, James W. Bailey,
Paul Irwin, Marybeth Jenkins,
Margy Keaton, W. C. Blankenshlp,
Jr., Julie Rainwater, Sue' Boykin,
JerryDon Hughesand WayneMel--
lln.

Lynette Blum, Lou Ann White,
Carmen Kay Sampson, Barbara
Gilkerson, La Rue Casey, Janice
Nalley, Wilbur Cunningham, Lynn
Thams. Shirley Collum. George B
Tilllnghast, Jean Boatler, Jesse
Duggan, Patricia Tidwell, Kenneth
Briden, Tommy Hammond, James
Tibbs, JoyceAnderson,Doss Brook- -
shire, Sam Hall, Freddy Blalack,
and Jim Farmer.

Dolores Sneed,Dickie Fort, Ran-
dy Hickman, Jeannine Price, Don--

nie Webb, Shirley Redway, Jeneve
Pearl Taylor, Katie Nette, E. T.
Tucker, Jr., JackieCulpepper,Nel--

da Echols, Jane Elizabeth Rey-
nolds, James Washburn Gary
JamesTidwell, Roy Shaw, Nancy
Clark, La JuanHorton and Dorothy
Norrell.

Approximately 100 guestsalso

Four FamiliesAre
Listed As Newcomers

Four families of newcomers were
introduced-- to the city this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith came
to Big Spring from Lubbock and
live at 608 Aylford. He Is 'with the
Western Seismographas computer
and sheis nurseat the Cowper
Sanders clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. WInstead
and Barbara,8, moved to 409 East
Second from Meridian, Miss. He is

fireman for T & P.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis live at

1005 Main, having moved there
from Winters. He is field sci-

entist for the GovernmentSoil Con-

servation. They have son, Randy,
who is six years old.

The newcomers at 700 Aylford
are Mr. a&d Mrs. Guy Stewart and
son, Bill, who came to Big Spring
from Graham. Mr. Stewart is as-

sociated with the Rockwell Broth-
ers and Bill works for Cosden.

Centerpoint HD Club
Has42 Party Friday

The Centerpoint Home Demon-
stration Club held 42 party, at
the school house Friday evening.

Prizes were given to E. L. By- -

num'for men's high; Mrs. J. M.
Crow, women's high; Claude Mil-

ler, men's low, Mrs. R. E. Martin,
women's low and Claude Miller,
the floating prize. Guest prizes
went to Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Earl Hull.

were served to
approximately -- 100 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith have
as their week end guest their son,
Glenn Smith, Jr.,,.of NTSC, Den-

ton. Glenn came to spendMother's
day with his mother.

NOTICE
We, the undersigned,would-lik- e to presentto yoa

for your careful considerationa problem confronting
the local milk producers. During the. past several
months there has been an outside milk distributor
operating in Big Spring .which .is causing a gradual
surplus of milk in this area.This surplus in time will
causethe local dairymen,to have to sell our milk at a
surplus price which we cannot possibly do and keep
operating our dairies. -

We feel thatwe shouldbe given first consideration
for a marketat homefor our products due to the fact
that we make our homeshere, we pay taxeshere and
do all our buying locally. We feel that the sloganthat
you merchantssometime use "KEEP YOUR DOL-
LARS AT HOME, PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MER-
CHANT", is a very wise one and wefesk that you sup-
port it so thatwe may continuethe production of milk
In this area.

We ask that you give, careful thought to what
would have happenedif Big Spring citizens should
have had to dependon an outside milk supply during
the war emergency. We have no assurancethat this
emergencywon't face us again in the nearfuture.

, Waynt Johnston Norwood & Boatltr.

Carroll

Whir
;

Whltt
Whir

C. W. White

JackJohnston

Hamby

refresh-
ments a

a

a

a

a

a

Refreshments

J. H. Rbuth

G. WWbb
E. E. Danial

W. S. Christe
Fred A, Wilson

PeteWilson

RandellSherrod

Hank McDanial

Eighteen Infants
Are BornThisWeek
, Birth of 18 infants were recorded

on the birth certificate rosters in
the local hospitals during the past,
week, with the even ratio of nine
boys and nine girls.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dunn are the
parents of a son, Danny Frank.
The baby was bom May 1 and
weighed six pounds, 12 and three
three fourths ounces.

Dora Elizabeth was born to Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Ray, May 2 and
weighed seven pounds,six and
thre fourths ounces.

A son, Terry Steve, arrived to
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Turnbow on
May 3. He weighed seven pounds,
12 and one half ounces.

Sharon Lee arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Purser May 5. The
infant weighed six pounds and ten
ounces.

On May 6, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Cooperbecamethe parents of Don
na Kay, who weighed six pounds
and two and one fourth ounces.-

Olen Luther is the new son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane, Jr. He
was born May 7 and weighed six
pounds and four and one fourth
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hendrick
became the parents of a son,
Claude Albert, Jr., May 8. Claude,
Jr. weighed six pounds, three and
one half ounces.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Honeycutt of
Coahoma are the parents of a
daughter, FrancesNadlrie, who was
born May 5 and weighed .six
pounds,nine and one half ounces.

Bettie Janebecamethe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Freeborn
May 5. She weighed Seven pounds
and nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesO. Thurman
becamethe parents of a son, Don-ni-e

Joe, on May 5.
A son, Terry Jean,was born to

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. ProcterMay 7
and weighed six pounds, four
ounces.

On May 8, Eddie Dean arrived
to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Woddlll
and weighedsevenpounds,six and
one half ounces.

At the Cowper-Sander- s' hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper of
Loanoma became the parents of a
son,.Robert Wesley, onMay 2. The
Infant weighed six pounds and 14
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hughes are
the parents of a daughter, born
May 6 and weighing sevenpounds,
12 ounces.

DonnaJo is the new daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Rowell of Gold
smith. She was born May 7 .and
weighedsevenpounds, two ounces.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. I. H, Davidson on May 8.
She weighed four pounds and ten
ounces.

Born to Mr; and Mrs, H. W.
Yeager on May 8 was a'son, Thom-
as Lowery.

214 E. 3rd St.

TOWN AROUSED

Collie Will

Go On Trial

For His Life
WINSTED, Conn., May 8. (ifV- -A

two-year-o-ld collie is scheduled
to go on trial for his life here
Monday night and thewhole town
is talking.
The town board of selectmentwill
act as judge and jury and the
chief witness for the prosecution
will be a petition signedby a score
or more of citizens who demand
the dog's destruction on. the
grounds that he is vicious and
dangerous.

The defendant is a pedigreed
animal named "Laddie." His mis
tress, Miss Barbara Scanlon, will
be there to plead for "Laddie" and
she too will have a petition. This
one is signed by other Winsted
citizens who assertthat "Laddie"
is not vicious. The signers of the
second petition agree with Miss
Scanlonthat what ails "Laddie" is
not bad temper but shell shock.

Miss Scanlonclaims that her pet
was so badly frightened by a dyna--
mite blast some time ago that he
has been a nervous wreck ever
since.

Laddie is accusedof having bit-
ten a newsboywho delivered pap-
ers at the Scanlon home. Miss
Scanlon admits that Laddie did
"slightly bite" the boy but, she

Lexplains, he was badly frightened
when he did it. "

It, was this way, Miss Scanlon
syays:

"The newsboy threw the paper
on the porch. Laddie thought the
'plop of the paper was another
blast and it wrecked his already
shell-shock- nerves. He dashed
out of the doorway, upset the boy
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LOOK

atAmerica's
LeadingTruck-s-

CHEVROLET
Advance-Desig-n

TRUCKS

Today, American business that looks

ahead looks to the leader's line of
Advance-Desig-n trucks for higher stand-ard-s

of value on the job. Today, Chev-

rolet trucks bring you the featuresof
tomorrow-Advance-Des- ign feafures--at

the lowest prices In the volume field!

Look aheadand look at them now-- on

display in our showroom.

jsjinffialjj
fnJ elr teofieg endmWgg 17th eW

tier earnertrlndovi optional at ejfra coif.

Big Spring (Xexaa) Herald, Sun., May 9, 1948,

and In the' excitement, bit him
slightly on the ear."

Capt. and Mrs. C. E. Humphreys
and sons,Eddy andJimmy, of Tuc-
son, Ariz, are' guestsof Mrs. Fran
ces Sneedand family. Capt Hum-
phreys is enroute toJackson, Miss,
and will be sent overseasshortly.
He was stationed hereduring the
wsr

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.'Neel of
San Angelo were recent guests in
the homeof their sonand daughter-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. NeeL
The plrirr Neelc Afn on an xtend
edVacation and will tour the west I

erq states and alsopart of Canada.'

' FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMATE

Big Spring Rendering&
By-Produ- Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Owned and Operated by Marrla SeweB

0 and Jim Klnsey
DAY PHONES: 153 aad 1283
NIGHT-PHONES- : 1519 and 1037
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AMAZED AT
OF MERT0X

Tor Um tt-- t tnTtesI ln-- becatrouble
with gupsjns which seemedto
sssinit my heart sad romde it dlficuit ta
breathe. I had m pais Oder rsrJaart that
wasalmostnnbesrshlsat times," writes Mrs.
Alms Camming. of .Waco.

"Hy food would not disee sadsoaredem
bss stomach.1 hadbaddizzy tptUt sadwheal
theseattacks occmied I felt all poSed eWKy appetitehasgreatly Improved aad I cast
bow eat lots of things I eouldnt cat
beforetaHnx this wonderful medicine.--SinestaldnrMertox I feel like adiScreatperson.It certainly is wonderfal to ret tap
la the mornlnx anddo aday'swork, withoat
that tired, wora-o-ot feeline--. I certainly was
anusedat the actio'of thai medicine."

Toa can rrt Mertox from any TcaaS
traxxfct st tbs new UOUCSD pries.

.bJ
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"Onething, you caaseeeasily thecomfort, ecoMowy
andserviceyoa get Yellow Cabs."

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cob

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make Service To Yoa Faster
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New Chevroltt
Truck TroremtsHor one!

Splined Axle , Hub
New Gear

shift Control and
ParkingBrake In ed tranmbJcm
models improved
engine dWjned Sraketw

Fromheadlightto fall light, Chev-

rolet trucks bring yow
the future'sstreamlines appearance
In every feature of body, cab,fenders
and hood!

Only trucks have the
famous Cab that "Breathes!" Fresh
clean, cool air is drawn m and used

forced out! Air is heatedin cold
weather. The Cab is ,
cushioned on rubber, with a

seat end all-rou- visi-

bility with rear comerwindows.

Only Chevrolet offers you owtrf
prktt In rhe vourne fitW Here are
trucks with
and that list for
then maftec some mode
as muchas$150.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
Spring, Texas

QUICK
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heavy-dirt- y

Synchro-Mes- h

Connection9
Advance-Desig-n

Foot-Opera- te

Vafve-In-He- atf

Exclusively

new
Advance-Desig- n

Advance-Desig-n

air
Hexi-Mounte- d,

fully-adjusta- ble

the

comparable equipment
specifications
comper'rrVe
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Best WishesTo ALL MOfHERS!
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from 7.95
Colorful, comfortable.

Sizes: Small, Medium,
Large

kC

WEAR-EVE- R COOKING UTENSILS

FOR THE HOME

Fruit and
Vegetable Press

Egg Poachers

WW
FrenchFryers

Roasters

iLgpgr?
F3

7I I JO

Stanley

fejf5--

203

m

Short
-

from 3.65
-

In Tan
11.95
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Salad

Percolators

Runnels

"y.

Boilers

h.

Sleeve
Sport Shirts

Kohinoor

Grey,

Wear-Ev-er

Pressure.
Cookers

Preserving Kettles

Rings

Double

Slacks
Beige,

Fruit Juicers

Hardware

cussing.

Of The

The bestthing for; the ladies isfine, they,
will needwhen going off to Red, blue or in tan

Now for theTjoys it is lot tho store is fullof
gifts onS thing, shortsleeve sportshirt, color-

ful and neatat $3.95 is sure to Then Bow Ties, 1.50
new King size four in hand that can tied in

knot from 2.50 slax teeshirts Bold Look shirts a-tie

clasps swim trunks and shirts to match
we could go on like this for some time just come in so
you can see them for

Gift Tool

i--

May 8, W) You hear
lot of talk' about

luck. They say the fisherman who
actually catches fish Is lucky. Ac-

tually, he is just smart.
A smart fisherman is one who

takes the trouble to plan his fishing
trip In advance,and this should be
of Interest to good many people'
now that vacation time Is about
here.

The fisherman who throws just
any old kind of bait into any puddle
of water and fails to catch fish is
not unlucky. He is dumb. Most
fishermen are that .way.

People drive up and down the
and read signs that the

fisk bite every day at
place on the coast They

believe it, drive to that place, don't
catch any fish and come away

They have nobody to cuss but
c;

The road signs are right The
fish do bite every day some kind
of fish, even on the coast where
temperamental weather conditions
often mess up the water.

Fpr If the wind has
been blowing hard from the south

southeast forthree.days and the
surf is murky at Port
Aransas, or off the Fort Isabel jet-tic-s,

it would be waste of time
to try for mackerel or tarpon unless
you are rich enoughto hire boat
and go outside to clear water. If
It's too rough Jor that there is

8-Pi-
ece Solid Oak

DINETTE SUITE

in lime or sun tan finish - - - choice of buffet or china choice
of limej or sun tan finish in either, style. Suite consists of table, arm

--chair, 5 side chairs,' buffet or china buffet

?Out High Rent

. .1

i-

.' f

Graduat-e-

t

or

110 1635

v

r. .'-- -

lJ

we;offer luggage
college.

cowh'fK

a-- different
pleasing a

please.
a Windsor

billfolds

yourself'.

Wrapped,

EXPEDITION NEEDS PLANNING

a fisherman's

a

such-and-su-

a

themselves.

a

a

Suite with China Buffet .......L......... $119.50

Suite with Buffet $1 14.50

ELROD'S
District'

Runnels Pljone

MEN'S STOE

Fishermen Are Not Lucky
--They Just Have Know-Ho-w

AUSTIN,

highways

example:

Galveston,

buffet,

plenty of fishing water in the bays,
out of the wind. All you --have to do
is ask some of the people at the
bait houses, or some commercial
fisherman, who'll be glad to tell of
a quiet spot where shepsheadare
biting, or maype specklesor sand
trout. j

A couple df lhours.,spejit asking
around at the ffshing places is. time
better spent Hhan trying to catch
fish out of water where there aren't
any fish, or where they can't see
your bait

Better than that, a long distance
telephonecall to the coast to find
out what wind and water conditions
are will save k long drive and a
waterhaul.

This holds true also for freshwa
ter fishing in Texas: If the lakes
and rivers are, high and muddy
and most of them haven't been
during the current dry spell its
better to stay home and read a
fishing magazine unless you just
want to get an early spring sun-ta-n.

-
But the river and lake men the

folks who live there and mostly
make their living from fishing and
trade Incidental thereto will tell
you there,are places"to ""fish arid
fish to catch even in muddy water.
The luscious white perch doesn't
mind. a little mud, and folks with
the know-ho- w will tell you that the
best catfishing time of all is when
a river is on the rise.

If you catfish under thosecircum
stances, find a backwater where
the rising streamor lake is making
dry-lan- d food available to the fish.

Another example: If it has been
a late spring, like this year,

the fish arespawninglate.
That means your best chance is
io find white perch and bass in the
bays, creeks and sloughs leading
intothe. state'smany big and fish-abl- e

lakes. the weather warms
up, these game fish move into
deeper water and then your best

PARK INN
SpecializingIn

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

COFFEE
and ;

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE ;
'' STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

'SO
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--y

be

0
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,tl35

chanceis to use live bait like frogs
or minows or deep-runnin- g arti-
ficial lures.

Most of this is aimed at ama
teur fishermen, but . apparently
there are some amateurs among
the fishing promotors.

Most chambers of commerce ov-
erplay the fishing prospects at
some coastal point or inland lake
so far as ballyhoo is concerned.
They get the fisherman and his
family in town, then let them down.

It Would be money well spent
to set . up a fishing information
center at such spots. Mark it in
big letters and staff it with- - some-
one who can tell the tourists where
to get bait, what kind to buy, and
what water to put in it.

Then if they fail, luck might have
something to do with it.

Dr. G. F.

Joins Hospital
Association of Dr. G. F. Dillon,

formerly of Tacoma, Wash., with,

the Malorie & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

was announcedSaturday.
Dr. Dillon is to specialize in the

practice of urology."
He is a graduateof the Tennessee

, University's college . of ' medicine,
which he entered after taking his
pre-medi- work and academicde-

gree at the University of Indiana.
Following an Internship in Ta

coma, he entered general pracuce
.here. After three years he did
ppst graduate work In the New

.York (City) Memorial hospital and
the Newark City hospital, studying
diseasesof the kidney and bladder.

For the pastyear and a half he
has been practicing his specialty
in Tacoma. .

Mrs. Dillon is to join him here
within thrco or four weeks.

Name Is Sought
For Chrisroval Camp

Cecil Warren, Christoval; who re-

cently purchased a yver-fro- nt rec-
reation park from Elmer Herring-to-n

for S80.0Q0, is asking West
Texans to hplp name the place.,

The 30-ac-re tract is split by the
South Concho river and accommo-
dationsinclude swimmingboating,
fishing, dancing, skating, etc. and
there are facilities for cabins and
cafe.' All Warren needs-- now, he
says, is for people to mall in sug-
gestionsior a name. He offers two
prizes one and two- - weeks free
cabin to winners.

Fines Himself
FRANKLIN, O. (U.P.)-Cha- rles

G. Black, council president, was
acting mayor in the absence of
'Mayor J. T. Riley. Black received
a parking ticket The acting. may
or. also serving as municipal judge
fined himself 51.

Alibi Approved
ST. L.OUIS (U.P.) The police

men yawned as the two drivers in
a collision gave them the same
old s,tory" about both having the
green light But they quickly waved
James-- Stevens and James A.
Brown, Jr., on their way when it
was discoveredthat' the traffic sig-

nal had gone out of order and both
lights actually did show green.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.'
Each Wednesday

SalesBegins 12 Nopa

MAL0NE& HOGAN

r iMir n

Announces ;
.
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Specializing

UROLOGY

BL r ''"'iB $1000.00.awarded to
Mis Ruth Ffnnigan,

mWZ MisiaMaB flfcr7"i f Bangor, Maine.

I4r?f? iStlc Tom w sm. IR3&IJ

If --t 135 nn H Xftf

III mAMMW1 "WWfcMftaM yJ
ALL M UfflUI Wm Wm1flWestexServiceStore

407 W. 3rd 4 Phone 1621
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Get the whole family
to go to the store

andtry for the .

25,000.00
GRAND PRIZE

(PLUS 39 additionalsweepstakesprizes)

IN THE PEPSI-COL-A

FAMILY SWEEPSTAKES

. PLUS separatemonthly contestsduring
May andJune:51 prizesin EachState
plus 3 monthly nationalprizei in tht

PEPSI-COL-A

'203,725.00'
TREASURE TOP"

SWEEPSTAKES
AND

CONTESTS
, TOTAL CA8gtlir1nuafrtrTif ' ',- -

I ' mm' I

-

MARCH NATIONAL WINNERS

$300.00 awarded to
Mrs. Robert Kratsch-me-r,

KansasGty, Mo.

t

'

awarded to
Mrs. J. S.Hanky; Lm

Califcrai

PEPSI-COLA'-S awnner too
all for flavor, Top

finer flavor, in everygreatbig 12-o- z.

Value with a "V" more
for your money every time. Want the

. winner? Buy Pepsi at your .store today!

Look for hiddendesigns
undercork of every top

jgffffffffffffK.

--
mmmf&imjl

$2Se.M

Angeles,

beats-'e-

quality, valuel quality,
bottle.'

That's capital

Pepsi
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Children
-

s Interests
.

'
Are

'
. . .

Mothers Interests V

Is

'".l".'

..! J--

v --A'
The bonds of Mothprhopd grc tiRhter than iver-whe- Slothcr takes active; Bart

In those affairswhich hold-he-r children's Interesti or when she.guidessonordaughter
..into rccreatiorial, cultural and religious activities to coincide with her own interests.

On'Mother's Day, 1948, The Herald takes you to visit a few faStily groups sharing a
common enthusiasm.

,TOP The churchattracts hoth Mrs. Charles Fannin, leaderof the Sun
beamso.f the First Baptist 'church, and her' two children, Patricia and William PauL
Here they examine work completed at a Saturday morning SunbeamSession.

: t V50'TOP CENTER The white formal for installation services of the incoming presi-
dent of the Order of .Rainbow for Girls, Billie Sue Leonard, is inspected'by "Bllljt
S.ueand hermolhcr, Mrs! W.O, Leonard,an active member of the OES, The; Masonic
auxiliaries thus create a common Interest for them.

TOPv RIGHT Scouting Is a vital natter'to both Mrs. Leo 0. Rogers and-he- f

son.-Glynn- , since she Is the DenMother for the Cub Pack of which Glynn is a member.
He watches, intently as she sews the Cub Scout emblem oa; the sleeve of Glyrin'f

- uniform. '.'".. . ' . .

LEFT Club work is a mutual item of interestior Mrs. Li E. Eddy and daughter,
Mrs. Don Burk, who together arc glancing at the latest issue of the Texas Federation
News. Mrs: Eddy has been an active member of the Modern Woman'sForum for fiv
years)Mrs. Burk Is a chartermember ol the Junior Woman'sTorum and is currently
its president

f

LOWER LEFT , It's sports for Mrs. J. H. Farmerand her son, Jimmy; Mrs.
Farmerranks high amongthe local feminine mashieand niblick clan, and yomig Jimmy
fcfast taking to the art of battling against par. They're having a look at clubs whicll
mean so much to a low score.

-' ' ' ' ;:; - :
LOWER RIGHT Organ and piano duets are practically a daily habit. for Mri

Omar,Pitman and daughter, Nancy, shown herje at the organ.' This Mother-Daught- er

musical team was featured on a program of the Music Study. Club last month. Mrs.
Pitman Is president of that club, while Nancy; at age 10, is active in the Junior"Musii
club. v -

' (All photos by Jack M. HaynesV '.

. . . '- : :
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Child Study Club Picnic

Members of the Child Study Club

ire to entertaintheir husbandsand
tamilies at" a picnic Tuejday tve--
aing in the city parte.The auair is
to "begin at 6:30 p. m.

SummerPlanting
is possible with shrubs
grown and plantedin con-

tainers.
Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

,

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry ' Fbeae ISM
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WeddingVows ForMissDeloreSmith

And JoeFowlerBrooksAre Repeated
Wedding vows for Delore Smith,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Smith, of Dallas, and Joe Fowler
Brooks, son of, Mr. and Mrsk.E. J.
Brooks of Bis Spring, Wafae ex
changed Saturday eveningTn the
Calvary 'Baptist church in Dallas.

Dr. W.' D. Bamett read the dou
ble ring service before an altar
banked with, greenery. Baskets of
flowers were used to complete the
decorations.

Norma Ruth Christian sapg "Be-

cause" and J. B. Christian sang
"Always" to the accompanimentof
Wanda Ballard. She aIso"played
the prenuptial selections and the
wedding marches.

The bride was attired in a white
silk crepe street-lengt-h frock with
long sleeves and matching acces-sories..H- er

shoulderlength veil had
tiers of orange blossoms.She car-

ried a white Bible topped with a
white orchid. The Bible was a gift
of the bridegroom. She also wore
a strandof pearls.

Mrs. Jim Shelby of Dallas was
matron of honor. Her dress and hat
were of pale pink and the other
accessories were white. She car-
ried a nosegayof pale pink sweet-pea-s.

Barrol Jonesserved as bestman.
Flower girls were Patsy Jane

McAlister, of Dallas and Rita Kay
Rogers-- of Big Spring. They wore
pale green dresseswith pale pink
miniature nosegays of sweetpeas.

Groomsmenwere Don Holder of
Pecos and Charles Boyle of San
Antonio. Ushers were Murph
Thorpe,. Jr. and Walter Phillips,
both of Big Spring.

A reception was held at the
church immediately following the
ceremony.

Mrs. Brooks is a graduate of
Sunset High school in Dallas, at-

tended SMU and NTAC wtfere she
was a member of the SansSaoucl
Social club and was elected a cam-
pus favorite.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Polytechnic high school in Fort
Worth and attended NTAC. He is
now employed at Lemon Shepherd
wholesaleGrocery company in Big
Spring.

The couple left immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony for a wedding
trip to New Mexico. For traveling
the bride wore a Navy suit with
navy and white accessories and
wore an orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks will be at
homeat 17U Scurry in Big Spring.

t

yi

$

Be sureto listento Mrs. Mur-roc-k.

each Tuesday and
Thursdayat 9:45 on her pro-
gram "Zale's Bridal
ant" over KBST,
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Farrar Pre-Scho-ol Will
PresentBand Concert

A rhythm band concert will be
presented this afternoon at the
Municipal Auditorium at i p. m.
by the Farrar Pre-schoo- l.

The band will be composed of
35 children from three to six years
of age and is under the directionof
Jakle Coleman who is five years
old.

The hour long program will also
feature tap and ballet dance num
bers.

The public is invited to attend.
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Mrs. George Rfggan Is
Hostess To Auxiliary

The Auxiliary of the Big Spring
Fire Department met at the home
of Mrs. George RIggan for a busi-
nessmeeting and social Friday aft-
ernoon.

Jlttending were Mrs. R, T. Hale,
Mrs. John Waddell, Mrs. Audie
Harrison,Mrs. Robert Fields, Mrs.
Hubert Clawson, Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er, Mrs. J. F. Jenkins and the
hostess,Mrs. RIggan. ,

,

Students of Texas Christian
in Fort Worth at home for the
Mother's Day holiday are Beverley
Ann Stultlng, Dorothy Satter-white- ,.

Betty Lou McGinnls and
BUI UnderhUL

"I Remembered

STERLING

PLACE
From 116.09 .

Countess
Sterling- -

;

,
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Entertaining In The Home Is Topic

For ProgramAt JuniorWoman'sForum
"Entertaining in the home" was

the tonic for the nrosram at the
Junior Woman'sForum Friday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Omar
Pitman. '

Mrs. Pitman presented the pro--

ChaparralClub

Has Square.Dance
A squareand folk dancewas held

by thri Chaparralclub at the VFW
hall Friday eveningwith Hoyle Nix
and his orchestra furnishing the
music.

Vivid colors were usedin decora-tion- s:

Attending were Air. and Mrs.
Tom Guin, Mr. and' Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. J.-- Apple,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI O'Neal, Mr, and
Mrs. J. T. Isbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson,Mr. and Mrs.
John "Stanley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Witt." Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Gullcy and Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stages, Mr. and
Mrs. H, L. Sandefur,Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Manely, Mr. andMrs. Vernon Whlt-tingto- n,

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Chris-toffer- s,

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry J.
King and Mrs. B. Gulley,

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Thompson,Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Robinson,Mr. and Mrs. CarltJross,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vibes, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. McKinney, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Swinney,Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
SetUes, Mrs. Dub Lofton, JessieH
Morgan, Hugh Mathis and.Wayna
Williams.

WImb too bar Brentrl, yoti boy a
--preparation for taking off wtljht. Ton da
not par for a printed diet. BareentraU If
not a Tiuinln tablet to fortify you against
weakseu whila'on a lUrration diet. Yon
need nerer know a hungry moment while
reducing with1 Bareentrat. It contain no
hannfnl drngi. bnt doe contain ingredients
to male you fed better.

Bareentrat when mixed with grapefrnH
into does this: First, eats down roar d
sir for tweet and fatty foods, bat you do
not bar to FORCE yourself. Bareentrat
takes ear of your DESIRE. Second, dehy-
drates and eliminates,so that water It car-
ried away almost lflc melting fat. At th

it
OLD

Towle

)

3rd & Main

gram with a discussion on glass-

ware, craftmanshlp and the dif-

ferent types of china making and
porcelain making.

She also discussedthe making of
silver and the uses of the pieces.
An informal discussionwas held on

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

'the tables laidfor dinner, luncheon.
breakfast and tea that she had
prepared.

She completed the program with
a number of selections on the or-

gan.
At the businessmeeting conduct-

ed by Mrs. Don Burk, it was de
cided that the officers would be
installed at a called meeting in
the home of Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
May 14, as the last meeting for
the year is a picnic for the families
of the members afShe city park
on May 21.

Those present were Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Ma-

rie Haynes, Mrs. Clyde Johnson,
Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs,J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Zollie Rawlins, Mrs. Harold Talbot
and Mrs. A. L. Tamplin.

Sew Sew Meets
In H. J. Rogers Home

Members of the Sew Sew club
met in the home oi Mrs. H. J.
Rogers Thursday afternoon for a
session of. sewing.

Verbena and (vr were used as
decorations in the social rooms.

A plate was served
to Mis. C. M. Brown and Wiley,
Mr. C'. E. ' Jr. and
Charles Ray. Mrs. Alfred Weese
and VATTinn Vnv Mre V. W Vntf.
'laar, Mrs. Burl Haynle, Mrs. H. B.
Stanaland and Lynn and the host-
ess and her son, James.

sam tianyou fed better, more peppy,, sort
alire, but nererstarredor hungry.

Lest 22 P.HiHfs
"I lost 22 poundstaking Bareeatrat and

I fed much betterin erery war. I cat any-
thing I want and I gladly recommendit to
anyone who wants to los weight," Ger-tr-od

Billings, Bout 1. Deris. Tea.
15 Pounds Lost

"I lost II pounoViaklBg Bareentrat ted
can sow control my weight. I fad much
better in try way and I gladlr tar, V
Bareentrat to control th weighty Mrs.
Gay Matthews, M ThreadneU Street,
xeaoaxmi, ic

.
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Mama"

ZALE'S

Dunn, starring in Her latestrelease,"I Remember

Mama", gives ourthemeof the day. . .,Mother's Day.

Many of our customershavechosen.Sterling for thatgift
of theyear 'for Mother . . V Sterling,a fine gift for a fine

lady. We know that in theyearsto come'yourgift of fine
silver picked from pur selection will be rememberedby

your Mother andpraisedby all who seeit. We.'of Zale's
take this opportunityto wish all the Mothers a grand
Mother'sDay.

These PatternsWere Our Customers'
Choice For MOTHER'S DAY Gifts

SETTING

Corner

Ti

COLONIAL

Beautiful
Patterns

DIAMOND tMPOKTW

ALE'S.

Club

refreshment

Richardson,

Irene

Big Spring (Texas)

For Your

Graduation

Portrait

Bradshaw Studio

Is Offering

You .

And All School

Children '

A 20& DISCOUNT UNTIL JUNE FIRST

BRADSHAW STUDIO
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GOLDEN KNIGHT Watch

Jror Jref

jfr&zs&4r
$57.50

BAYLOR WATCH

Four ruby-itone- s la 14--

cold cos, 17 jwl.

$14.75
HEMEMBHANCE RING

Ruby ,itone tad xircca
sparkling la 10-- gold
ring..

; S47.50
CRUSH WATCH

Dainty 17-je- Gruen.
gold-iUlt- d case.

Si.00
TOTTM BILLFOLD

Chang puis, comb, lip-

stick. In 'PrlnetssGaxdnr
blUIold. '

f!4.$
SPARTUS CAMERA

With 4 Hash bulbs lor
daylight and Indoor shots.

'
REMINGTON PORTABLE

lightweight durable portable
writer with all handy features found
on standard typewriters. Complete
with carrying case. K4 27

Third & Main

Herald, 'Sun.,May S, 1948
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ZALE'S

MING TAJ

WATCH

$9.95

Expcntfon watch brcealtt 0Mt
txcasioras bar welch iato tm
exciting IciHoa piece YtBew
piak or whit color.

Bead lor Eia $12.fS

ZrorJ4i

Ij&s&r S27.S
RHINESTONE BAY101.

17-Je- watch, Aia
ston diaL stxttsh
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VtsssKSvJt $33.71
' ONYX RING

Genuine onyx la baad.
sent 1D--S gold nag.

4.
.40I5TURE RESISTANT

Stainless steel .case, 17
jewel ell service

$!.
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RONSON LIGHTER

Fcsouswindprocf lighter
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Ish.
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AnnualFellowshipDay Is Observed
At First Methodist Church Friday

The usual fellowship day was organ accompaniment.

ehMtved Friday afternoon at the

First Methodist church by the Unit-

ed Coundlof Church Womenwith
a combination program and "Wel-

come,Stranger tea.
Mn. J. . Dugan was leaderof

the program which had as its
theme "God's Design for Children;
Every Child is My Child In The
Fabric of Fellowship". This was
the international theme for the
Charch women oa that day.
' Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the in-

troduction of the theme and intro-
duced Mrs. Dugan, Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle-wa- s speakerfor the after--

soon riviajr the conditions under
which some of the children of Big
Spring are being reared and what
caa and should be done about it,
BOW.

Mrs. Shiae Philips gave the re-cu- lt

of the Public Opinion poll
which was conducted from the 80

ballots that were received.
Scripture readings were taken

from Matthew 18:1-6- . and 10-1-4,

and from Mark 10:13-1-6 and were
read by Mrs. John. Warfield.

Mrs. Bill Bonner led the audience
fa singing "Lord of Life", "Lord
Speak to' Me". "Take My Life, and
Let It Be" and "A Charge to Keep.
I Have". She also sang a solo
"Mrs. C W. Jforman played the

r

1705 Scurry-
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Mrs.. D. T. Evans pronounced
the benediction and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun welcomed the strangers
who were honoredat the tea which
followed.

The group also voted to conduct
survey in connection with the

Hogg Foundation what the
students of grammar and high
school age do in their leisure time.

At the "Welcome Stranger" tea
which followed the program all of-

ficers of the United Council and

Pink And Blue Shower
Is Given For Mrs. Fisher

A pink and blue shower was
given for Mrs. H. E. FisherThurs-

day evening by Mrs'. Dora Miller
and Mrs. Margaret Hull.

Gifts were presented to the hon-ore-e

in an umbrella.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Monroe. Gafford, Mrs, Gar-

land Sanders,Mrs. Tommy Malone,
Mrs. W. R. Banks, Mrs. R. A.
Mothershed. Mrs, A. D. Harmon.
Mrs. R. M. Stroup, Mrs. G.
Palmer,Mrs: H. C. Douglas, Mrs.
Truman Dennis, Mrs. John
Brown, Mrs. Herman Taylor, Mrs.
Vernon Reid, Mrs. Lou Ann Stroup,
Mrs. Doyle Grice. Mrs. Buck Tyree,
the hostessesand honorce. t

BLOOMING GARDENIAS

For

MOTHER'S DAY
to 40 Bnds Per Bush

VINEYARD'S NURSERY
Fhone 1888

Edwafd H. Strauss M. D.

announcestheopeningof offices at

4Q7:West4thSt.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

: ClosedSaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Hospital Facilities Available
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Matl yaa atan laua
dry tines to hare
taoushbot water?

Da yaa aaay the
luxury of a tub

raf of hot water?

FH HIT WATER MAGIC

.fax dependablegas can solve all your hot water
problemswhen you install a new automatic gas
waterheater."Draw all the hotwater you need .

there'll always be more ready for you.

And you cangetit justashot asyou want it. Just
setthe temperaturepointerand forget it.

Bestof all, thesenew heaterscost less to buy and
lessto operate.Comein todayand find outwhatsize

you nsedto supply the hot wateryou want.

IMMEWATE DELIVERY

ft
EMPIRE SOUTHERNSjr CO.

all presidentsof the individual
were members of the house

party.
The .table was covered' with an

ecru lace cloth over aqua satin'and
held an arrangementof pink roses
in a crystal bowl. The crystal can
dle holders were filled with

tapers. Other appointments
were of crystal.

Mrs. D. T. Evans presided at
the table.

Approximately 60 guestsattended
the affair.

I Mother-Daught-er

SeatedTea Is

Given Friday
The senior adult department of

the East Fourth Baptist church en-

tertained with an annual Mother
Daughter formal seated tea Friday
evening in the church parlor.

Mrs. A'. S. Wood, superintendent
greeted the members and guests.
She also acted as mistress of cere-
monies and introduced Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt, program chairman, who
presentedcorsages to the oldest
and youngest mothers. They were
Mrs. A. J. Hillburn and Mrs. Ben
Wolf.

The program was presented by
candlelight. It includeda devotional
talk about Biblical mothers given
by Mrs. J. S. Parks.

Vocal duetswere given by.Mclva
Ray and Shirley Riddle and Jo
Nell Sikes and Joyce Justice.The
first duet was "Mother" and the
other one was "Mother Knows".
SusanLogan gave two piano solos
which were "Idilio" by Lack and
"Prelude in C Sharp Minor" by
Chopin. Mrs. M. B. Beam sang two
vocal softs, rtSongs My Mother
Taught Me" by Dvorak and, "Little
Old Lady". A girl's ensemblecom-
posed of Peggy Stringfellow. Tom
my Ann Hill, Billle Sue Leonard
and BarbaraLytle sang "Wonder-
ful Mother of Mine" which was
dedicatedto the mothers.Mrs Jar-
ratt accompanied all of the vocal
numbers.

Mrs. S. H. Gibsbn gave two read-
ings which were entitled "Home"
anfl "A .Mother's Prayer". "

The tea table was'decoratedwilh
3 Maypole in the center and an
arrangement of sweetheart roses
at each end. Mrs. J. W. Croan and
Mrs. JackDeering presided at the
crystal punch service. '

Other members of the housepar
ty were Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. T F.
Hill; Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. J. D
Williams, Mrs. W. E. Grice, Mrs..
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. E. J. Whlje,
Mrs. Elmer Raincy and Mrs. J.'D.
King.

Approximately 100 guests

YMI NEED HOT WATER

140 TIMES DAILY
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Legion Auxiliary

To Sell Poppies
Announcementwnx'ninrto at (lie

Thursday meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary that prizes will

be. awarded to the group which
sells the most poppiesat the Poppy
Day sale, Saturday, May 29.

First prize will consist of $25;
second prize, $15 and third prize
will bo $10. Individual prizes will

also be presented to those persons
bringing in the most money.

The intermediate and.senior Girl
Scoutshave volunteered their serv-
ices for this endeavorand they will
te honored with a party prior to
the drive.

Mrs. Alma Blount, president.
read a .letter from Mrsr Albert
Morrow, district president, stating
that district 19, of which the local
Auxiliary is a member, is now
leading the stateof Texas in mem-
bership. '

Erma Steward will act as,hostess
chairman at the Teen-ager- 's dance,
Friday, May 21, at which time
seniors will be special guests,and
the entire student body is especial-
ly 'urged to attend.

The resignation of Mrs. Wayne
Spears'was accepted and another
treasurerwill be appointed by the
executive committee this week.
Mrs. Spears is moving to Albu-- j
qucrque, N. M. where she plans
to make her home.

Those attending were Othqfay
Nevins, Erma W. toward, Lucille
Jones, Iris McMillan, Maralee
Shursen, Alma Blount, Gladys
Hutchinson, Velma Gricse, Helen
Duley, Kathcrlnc Thlgpen, Barbara
Spears.and Eunice Barnaby.

m--1

BulovA...y- '-, 397r
"Mw"

BBBaBaKZZaa ICiiSfti'

iUWVA...1TJMW, $3375
Tlma

BtAQVA 21-Jt- 75r
"Hit txcaHaBty". Df

EW0VA...21-iw- l
HW ExeaHanty" $5250

Hamilton. .....71.50
17-Je-

WAlTHAM...lov.ly
U-Jt- "Wngtr". 52
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Lady! El--
girt Expansion $4K0C
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WinnersAre NamedAt
LadiesGolf Association

Mrs. R: E. McKinney and MrS.'

Tommy Jordon were winners at
golf at the Ladies Golf Associa-

tion Friday afternoon at the Coun

try Club.
Winners at bridge were Mrs. K.

R. 'Swain, hlgr score and Mrs.
Escol Compton, bingo.

Hostessesto the luncheon were
Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs.;Bill French,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. E. D.
Dozier, and Mrs. J. D. Robertson.

The regular Sunday evening din-

ner that regularly scheduledfor
the first Sunday, night of the month
has beenpostponed until May 11

The luncheontable was decorated
with sprjng flowers.

Next hostessesare, to be Mrs
Matf Harrington, Mrs. Vance Leb--
kowsky, Mrs. Franklin NugenL
Mrs. K. R. Swain and Mrs. Pete
Harmonson.

Guestswere Mrs. Ruth Ramsell,
Mrs. Ted Bishop and Edith Gay.

Members present were Mrs. R.
E. McKinney, Mrs. James Ed-
wards, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
R. W. Thompson,Mrs. D. D.' Doug-
lass, Sr.,' Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs.
Richard Johnson,Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Poe Woodward, Mrs. Pack
Wright and Mrs. Prentis Bass.

Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith. Mrs. Frank McClcskey,
Mrs. GeorgeOldham, Mrs. Shirley
Robbins, Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs.
Roy Townsend,Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. K. R.
Swain, Mrs. Tot Stalcup,,Mrs. T.

J yflakBNk'
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Lovely "Bulova
watch

from

E. Jordan,Mrs. Jimmy Moon, Mrs
Olen Puckett, Mrs. Frank Morgan,
Mrs. Pete Howze, Mrs. Obie Bris
tow, Mrs". R. P; Kountz and Mrs,
Otis Grafa.

Circle Two Has Social
In Home
.Circle two of the Wesley Metho-

dist Women's Society of Christian
Service held a social in the 'home
of Mrs. J'. L. Wright Thursday-af- t

ernoon with Mrs. Joe Neece as

Mrs. J. W. Garrison gave a de
votional on Mother's Day. The.pro--
gram was led by Mrs. Aubrey
White and was given as a tribute
to all mothers.

Mrs. Wayne Allen 'was elected
to succeed Mrs.Herbert Moore as
treasurer.

Mrs. Joe Williamson attended as
a new member. Visitors, were Mrs.
Neel Bumgarner, Mrs. Lee Ashley,
Mrs. Bill Brookshlre, Mrs. Gene

and Mrs. Andrew Bruce.
Members present were Mrs. Au-

brey White, Mrs. E. C. Russell,
Mrs. J. W. Garxison, Mrs. O. D.
Switzer, Mrs. J. L. Swindell, Mrs.
T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. W. A. Hale,
Mrs. C. C. Williamson, Mrs. How-
ard Thompson, Mrs. Nila Bailey,
Mrs. Wayne Allen, Mrs. W. A.
Carter. Mrs. W, G. Bawcom and
the hostess.

find best

j

grand

J F.Vi
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Man's
"Abbeys

Stiffs Have Reunion "

Mr. and H. Stiff have
all three of their sons-- and their
wives with them for Mother's Day.

This ii the first time that the
three non. Jack of Uanford. Calif.,
Jflhn of Abilene andJimmy Lub-
bock been homeat the same
time since sometime during the!
war.

4-- H CLUB TEA
The 4--H Club girls of the county

are having a tea to the YMCA
as their spring

function.

That cornered hat and one

of our new hair-do-s are made

eachotherand for you! Let

us restyle your locks,

and set Graduate with beauty!

jM

Guarantee

Garment
10

Gifts the Girl

and many others.

Settles Prop.

'MiM -wz 1 1 fli-F- i runmv.r---- '

At you'll the of brand names in West Texas. Such
as and carried'at Waits in Variety of styles.

styles, squareones, the gold color casesor metal bands
or leatherones... are here. Selectthe and the you want for the
nov at Waits. ...

... (

"

..
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jKBK .A
Bk See our selec r.
9 of accurate Ben-- 1 m

xus watches for her. . jM

,.
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- Ladies'

.

for
priced . . .

.24.75

Wright
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GRADUATES
popular-make- s

Buy Waits' EasyTerms
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Ladies' Benrus'
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Man's

Handsome Bulova
the Man

on your list, priced

THIRD

Benruj, fa-

mous $3375 I

Mrs. J.

ft
have

rursdayvafternoon

four

for

shampoo

'

the

lik J
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f

M

Hotel Ina

Man's

Come In tomor-
row and tee'our
fine collection of
Benrus watches
for him.
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Bulova
mcaStvWSW

17jewel..
C. H. Manager. ''--$

35
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Styles

For

FourCornered

Hats

-- -mz

TIME DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can Te

MOTH PROOF
A For

YEARS
Written Guarantee or We

For The Damage

CORNELISON

911 Johnson Phone 122

y
Costume

Cosmetic Kits

SETTLES BEAUTY

J. . pAn
L . ii ft

TUlf

ra

Jewelry, Vanities,

Phone"42

Waits selection

Elgin, Bulavav Benrus,Hamilton Waltham are a
The round yellow

all brand style graduaU
'

On

tion

ES.

24.75

Bulova

her

Bulova

E.

24.75

24.75 m
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"Martha
W.ihintrrnn".. - ,

RAINWATER,

Hair

CLEANERS

Graduate

SHOP
McGowan,

Benrus
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REVIVAL

StartsMay 16 For10Days

Airport Baptist

Church
Preachingby

Eev. HoraceC. Goodman
Pttter Calrary Baptist Church

lay City, Texas

Morning Services ..... 10. am.
Prayer Service .... 7:30 p. m.
Song Service ...... 8:00 p. m.
Evening Service ..... 8:30 p. m.

- Bev. J.J.McZlreath, Pastor..

iv

I

Gregg

EngagementOf

jMyra Bigony Is

Being Revealed
j Mr. and Mr- - D. F. Bigony are
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Myra, to William J. Pier-so-n,

on July 3. .
' He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Pierson of Muleshoe.

Miss Bigony is a graduate of
McMurry College and.following her
graduation shewas the church sec
retary at St Paul's Methodist
church in.Abilene. She is nowtke
church secretary at St. John s
Methodist" church in Lubbock.

Pierson is a junior student In
McMurry. college. i
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FranDOW Ofl a lot of hirtr nnrJ ar
going to get np "on the right side of
the bed."This aewr dock-radi-o usesthe
program of your choice to open jroar
'tjes and startthe day off right.
Night before t the dial for the get-
ting up programyou like best.Shutoff
.die radio. Set the hour.Next morning
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you pieasanuy automatically
turns your favorite program

automatically

Hilburn

.General
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after the radio comeson a buzzer sees.

that you get out of bed. All day long
this clock-radi- o makes sure'you catch
any programyoa want to hear.
And its G-- E electric dock
alwaystells thecorrect time.
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SusannahWesley
ClassHas Luncheon

Members of the Susannah
Class of the First Methodist

church entertainedtheir guestsat a
covered dish luncheon Friday at
noon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Lofcnn Bak-

er, Mrs. H. F Howie, Mrs. A. C.

Hart, Mrs. D. B. Armlstead, Mrs,

J. A. Myers and Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
Bowls of spring flowers were

used throughout the rooms.
Mrs. C. A. Long gave I he invo-

cation and Mrs. Clyde Thomas the
welcomeaddress.Mrs. J. B. Pickle
gave the response.

Those present were Mrs. L. B.
Adams, Mrs. D. R. Sewell, Mrs.
C. A. Long, Mrs. P. Marion Simms,
Mrs. JoeM. Paucett,Mrs. B; Eck-hau- s,

Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. H. J. WhitUngton, Mrs.
I. Slusser, Mrs. A. D. - Franklin,
Mrs. W, A. Miller, Mrs. C. E.
Johnston, Mrs. C. E. Shives and
Gertrude Mclntire.

Mrs. Kitty McCloud. Mrs. H. D.
McQuain, Airs.- - Effie Meador, Mrs.
B. H. Settles, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs, Riley
Lovelace, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
J. D. Sloan, Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Alice
Riggs, Mrs. C. W. Wood, and Mrs.
A- - W. Avant

Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. E. S". Dorsett, Mrs,. L.
M. Home', Mrs. H. H. Haynes,Mrs.
Mary Delbridge, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. L. B. RusselJ.
Louisa Watt,. Mrs. Ann Ebcrley, I

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. R. E. Gay,
Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr., Mrs. Lina
Flewellen, Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr.,
and Mrs. A. M. Bowden.

Corsagesfor
ThoseSpecial

Occasions
For Dances For, Parties'

For Special Dates

Any End of School Activity

Faye's Flowers
12016 Main Phone 1877

P-T-A OFFICERS.
Local unit presidents of

the eight local unit Parent-Teach-er

associationsare pic-

tured above. They are left to
rightr seated, Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks of High school,

L Mrs. W. N. Norred of College
Heights nd Mrs. Harry J.
King of South Ward. Stand-
ing are Mrs. Hollis Webb,
North Ward, Mrs. Walter
Smyrl of EastWard, Mrs. W.
L, Clayton of West Ward,
Mrs. W. C. Daniels of the Air-
port elementary and Mrs, Al-

ton Underwood of Central
Ward. '

At the; right are the new
officers of the Big Spring
"City Council of the Parent-Teach-er

association for the
ensuing year. They are Mrs.
J C. Lane, 'vice-preside-nt,

Mrs. Zollie Boykin, president,
and Mrs. WN. Norred, sec-
retary. The treasurer,Mrs.
Lambart Ward is not pic-
tured.

(Photos by Jack M. Haynes)

New
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Eager BeaversPlan
Trip To Christoval

Plans were made for the Eager
Beaver sewing club, to go to Chrisr
toval on June. 16 at the vmeetng

Thursday in the home of Mrs. H.
D. Bruton.

Handwork was entertainment
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. A. F. Johnson.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs, Robert Riddl6, Mrs. Royce
Johnson,Mrs. Leroy Flndley, Mrs.
A. F. Johnson,Mrs. ClarenceProc-
tor, Mrs. R, G. Burnett, Mrs. Ola
Franklin, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick,
Mrs. W. L Clayton, Mrs. C. R.
Bruton, Mrs. Marvin Daughtery
and Mrs. Cecil Findley.

put

WMU Circles Have
Breakfast In Parks.
Home Thursday

Cirdes.nneand two oi the East
Fourth Baptist Women's Mission-

ary Society had a breakfast in the
l.'ime of Mrs. J. S. Parts Thurs-
day morning.

Rosesserved as centerpiece for
the lace cowred table.

Mis. Curtif Reynolds-- vas In
charge of- the program which con-

futed of 'The Prayer of Moses"
iy. Mrs J". S. Parksand theclosing

p.-sye-
r, by, Mr. Sara Morcland.
AcnJiPf w.re iV.r Parks Mrs.

Moreland, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs.

mmm

Mri.
er, Mrs. A. J. AIls. . Mrs. XMJ

Mrs. J. Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis
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for washerdollars!
ever! New Bendix automaticWashers

are here! Come see!Thty can even .' f
in their own soap!

Cava nn A$19flJiv huvtnmt a JXmntKv '
.

automaticwasnernowi rrtceaalmostas low as
old-fashion- ed hard-wor-k washers!

,' We're amazed! You'll be,too! It's, amiracleof massproductiofl!

The finest of automaticwashers.The widest choice
-

The prices. '
,

New, low pricesmeanlower downpayments, too!

Come in and choose from five great Washers.

Buy yours oa our easy-payme-nt plan' I

FIRST C0M,
MSI SERVED!

I.

Garland Sanders, S.T. Tek

Couch, W. CroM,
Marvin Sewell
Reynolds.

Electric NackhMry
EqalpoMttt

Kepakiag Srrifac
Meters Prihfs

Meters

Htrman Taylor
PJmm 215SW
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New BendixThatRequiresNo Bolting To The Floor-S-w The All New Model

Now On Display
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4 Koom HouseOn
79x100 Corner Lot --

MastBe Sold At Once!
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Bykota Bible Class
Visits Palo Djro Canyon

two-da- y trip by member
the Bykota Bible club included
visit Palo Duro Canyon'and
tour the WestTexas StateTeach-

erscollege Canyonthis weekend.
Returning Saturday evening, ap-

proximately students accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jo-hans-cn

and Mr. Sampson,were en-

tertained Friday evening Canyon
with party hosted number

churches.They visited the West
Texas State museum and were
guests WTSTC. The group spent
Saturday morning Palo Duro
Canyon.

Making the trip were Wayne Bur-
leson, Marvin Trolinger, Peggy
Carter, Cieonne Russell, Jimmy
Barkley, Kenneth Howze, Doris
Thomas. Sally .Norton. Jimmv
Bennett, Eddie Hickson, James

In Black Patent . .$8.95
In White Calf ....$9.95

lsho.es with lady-lik- e look
Wonderful little sandals...with open

In

$9.95
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Has Program
"Planting Your Spiritual Gar-

den" was the topic Thursday eve-
ning at the Lottie Moon YWA pro-
gram at the First Baptist church.

A prayer began the program
which was followed by a song,
"Moment by Moment" Tjy Nidra
Williams.

Marjorie Moore led the program nr (Vaiinmn anrt rnniH
-- 1 l... X. l m. I" - 1 -

wtiicii given u.v niuiicui; qui- -

nett, Betty O'Brien and Mar
jorie Moore. The session,was con
eluded by sentence prayers.

Others present were Lela Mae
Hobbs, Patsy Young, Marilyn Mar-
tin, Charlotte Williams. Quepha
Preston and Caroline Smith.

Abbe, Joanna Hickson, Mary
Sumner, Eula Mae Masters, Wil-m- a.

Moore, Mildred Hobbs, Joe
Miller, Johnie Kennon Charlotte
Long and JcanettcSmith.
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MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

,- - Wishes To Thank The People

I Sr:'M:h

f:'-'tl;'pl- !

Lottie Moon YWA

Of This Area ;.'

'For Helping Make .'.' "".'- -

foour
!!--"-

.

MEDICAL ';;
NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY

Will Be Observed By

The ". ;"..'

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC - HOSPITAL - :

: ' y..i

...1.1-- 1. wits
Jo

.: .

Qn Wednesday, May 12 ;

With

"'.'OPEN HOUSE .

iy:- ,.
,

.
1:30 P.M. 4:3Q P.M; . ;".-..- :

The. Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend

We --
proudly the people of West Texas, to: visit th

Malone & Hogan Hospital on. Hay 12, and acquaint
themselves with the modern facilities have been provided

'for use and V

:; .MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

8H MAIN STREET

(Air Conditioned)

FrancesSheedy

FrancesNanine
of.- - Mr. and .Mrs. P. F. Sheedy

MrKinnev.
son of Mr. .and Mrs. A. A. McKIn-ne-y

of Big Spring were united
marriageThursday evening the
home of the bride's- -

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor

fof thej First Methodist church in'

.fosi reaa me aouDie ring vows

which were exchangedas" the cou-

ple, stood under the fern-cover-

archway. were placed at'
vantage points throughout the
house.

i The bride, who was . given in
marriage by her father .was
dressed in a white street-lengt- h

frock with white, accessories.She

carried a white Bible topped with

an orchid. To carry out

the bridal tradition, she wore blue
perfume as something blue, some-

thing borrowed was pearls from

Mrs. Joe Miller, somethingold was

the white Bible which belonged

ihe Rev. Cockrell and ' as ' some-

thing new, her dress.
Melba Brannon, maid of honor,

.?as attired in a blue dress with
.vhlte accessoriesand wore a white
arnation corsage. She also sang

"Tell Me Why" and was accom
panied by Betty JeanGraves", whoi
was dressed blue and white with

'an o'f carnations as
her corsage.

their

Miss Graves also played the tra-

ditional wedding marches and pre-nupt- ial

selections during .which
June Stamps. lighted the tapers.

Ike McKinney, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. Sheedy
were dressed in black with white
accessoriesand wore corsages of
white carnations.

The bride was graduated from
Coahoma high school and attended
McMurry College Abilene. She!
is currently with the Franklin In- -
sii"rntir rnmnnnv.

f McKinnev from Ble
3pring high school and attended
rohn Tarleton College in Stephen-ill- e,

having served with the-- Alr
c'orce for two years during the
war. He employed bythe Texas--
Electric at present.

The reception was held imme--
diately following the ceremony

the home of the bride's parents.
The bride's table was covered with '

a lace cloth and appointed with
crystal. Honeysuckle and roses
formed the flower arrangementfor
the table. The three tiered wedding
cake was served by Melba Branon
while Betty Graves presided at the

t.punch bowl.
The couple left for a wedding

trip to'Ruidosoand Carlsbad,N. M.
The bride was.attired in gray with

for traveling. Mr.
and Mrs. McKinney will live in
Big Spring.
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, Donald McKinney
Are United In DoubleRing Ceremony

arrangement

black-accessorie-s
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:"" IBig Spring Clinic

announces the association of ,

T. J. Williamson, M.D.
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TITTLE WORLD'S FAIR'

Port Arthur Planning Big

Golden Jubilee Celebration
POSTARTHUR, May

here this summer,will think
little World's Fair is going on.
Preparationsfor the city's. Gold--.

a Jubilee celebration k getting
fato high gear.Thirty thousanddol-

lars already have been collected
to finance the one-wee- k pageant.

Tfa opening,gun of the celebra-tfa-m

wfll be fired July 4.
Themain event will be a histori-e-l

pageast to be directed and
producedby the John B. Sogers
Compaay of Fostoria,. Ohio.

Some talent k being auditioned
for the 1,700 cast It will be held
At thehigh schoolfootball stadium.

A festiTe atmosphere will reign
feroagluHt. Jubilee week. Streets
and boHdmgs 'will be decorated
with boating and banners.

Paradesof military units-- , bands
ad floats will be criss-crossi-ng

fee town's streets.A queen's con-

tact, to select a queen and her
sort to reigar oyer the Jubilee

eelebratka,will be held. A rodeo,
plus other entertainment, are some
mt the varied events planned.

A tiny village of 765 persons in

Port has
now to

Oil
ship
and

and
have the

into the of the
areas.

More than3500 a year
Port with'
oil and

Port was as a
city in but the of the
town to that year. The
real of the site as a city

when
and headof a

and trust
built a from

to Port after
he a seven

and. a half mile from the
Pass to Port
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to the Gulf

SPECIALS

MONDAY
ONLY

COLORS,

Pitchers .,95c
.ONEHALFPINTSIZtf

COLORED, ENA3CLED DEL

Coffee M'k'rs 1.79
MG, ffJtt

BLUE WHIRL

..
NON--1

REG. $3.49

1900, Arthur's population
swelled about 85,000.

refineries, chemical compa-

nies, synthetic rubber plants,
building companies, shrimp
fishing fleets other varied in-

dustries pushed commu-
nity forefront na-

tion's industrial
ships leave

Arthur's refinery docks
other varied cargoes.

Arthur chartered
1898, history

beganprior
potential

began Arthur Stilwell, insur-
anceexecutive trans-
portation system com-

pany, railroad Kansas
City, Mo., Arthur,
which began dredging

canal
Sabine Arthur.

Blocked governmental injunc-
tions, rights-of-wa- y battles

finances, finally succeeded
building
Holland financial backing.
Arthur's water outlet

PASTEL POTTERY

...

Egg Beaters 59c
HEG.$L35

CHINA PICTURE

Wall Plates.$2.49

Watch Your SundayPaptrFor Our

Monday Specials

was completed with another canal
when, in 1906, the United States
government dredged a seven mile
channellink from the Stilwell canal
to the NechesRiver.

Investment into the community

by John Gates and discovery of
oil at nearby. Spindletop in 1901
gave added impetus to the growth
of Port Arthur.

Grandmother

Has Some Fun

With Her Will
NEW ALBANY, Ind., May 8. 1

Loving Grandma played one last
prank on the Merritt boys in her
will, but they were confident to?

day the odds were in their favor

on the gamble .she left them.
Mrs. Tekla H. Knoefel of New

Albany left $5,000 to each of her
grandsons, Henry and John Mer-

ritt. Then she,slyly added a clause
to her will offering them the al-

ternative of declining the $5,000

each and receiving instead some
securities. The securities are in a
sealed envelope in a bank lock
box, and the Merritts have no idea
what they are.

"Grandmother was" a fun-lovi-

person and she".may be enjoying
our dilemma," Henry Merritt,. a
Louisville, lawyer, said. "I do know
she was fond of us,, and which-

ever choice we make we'll not be
far wrong."

Merritt said either the money
or securities, whichever they re-

ject, will become part of a trust
fund setUp for Mrs. Knoefel's two
daughters, Mrs. Tessa H. Merritt
of Louisville, mother of Henry and
John, and their aunt, Mrs.' Elise
H. Beatty of Winterhaven, Fla.

Crisis Comes

In War Games
CAMP CAMPBELL, Ky., May 8i

OB Outgunned and outnumbered,
the besieged defenders of this
armybasescannedthe skies today,
Woking for airborne reinforce-
ments..

Theoretically', of course, this in-

land base may fall to the enemy
invader within hours unless aidis
forthcoming from Washington in
responseto an urgentTadio appeal.

For today marks a tactical crisis
in the biggest war games since
World War II.

Some 30,000 troops have been
maneuvering around this "base'on
the Kentucky-Tenness-ee border
for several days. The .massive
operation, known as "ExerciseAs
sembly," is being staged by the
Third Army and the Ninth Air
Force.

This was the situation at dawn:
Camp Campbell was surrounded

by an enemy which, invaded this
country from thd Caribbean. The
invading force has been heavily
reinforced by guerrillas and fifth
columnists.

Only hope of the defendingtroop
was Immediate airborne help.

This help was reported on the
way in the form of a mighty arma
da of more than 100 C-8-2 "flying
boxcars" carrying 3,000 troops of
the 82nd Airborne Division from
Pope Field at Fort Bragg, N.C.

BARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE

Personally Helps Tob!
JOHN W. TAUL. Hgr.

Phose127W

MOTHER'S DAY

Honor Thy Mother

"Mother, the most beautiful namein the world. Today, May 9, Is MotK-ersDa-y.

The one day setasidefor us to pay tribute to the grandestlady .

Jn.ourlives , . . our Mothers. There areno medalsfor Mothers. There are ,

no medalsin any language that can adequatelyexpress the appreciation

,In our heartsfor the tendercare the patience the understanding the

love they give us throughthe years. Visit yourMother today if possible,
--. ; f . . . .

if not let her know in somesmall way thatyou are thinking of her. .

'.

The State National Bank

MISPLACED PAINT
PROVES COSTLY
; TRENTON, N.., May 8. (

The Stale of New .Jersey to-

day was out $620 because a
can of paint was placed on the
wrong side of a fence.

A, highway employe put the
can inside a fence beside a

rural .road. .A .cow .ambled
along, .ate .the .paint .and
promptly died.

The State awardedJM20 to
Farmer

t StanleyvRoberts,own--
" er pf the 'cow.

SnowPlowsOut
BUFFALO, N. Y., May 8. Ifl- -A

five-inc- h snowfall in southern Erie
County brought out snowplows to-

day.
Buffalo had a trace of snow.

f
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ASK ABOUT OUF

FREE
DRESS PLAN

A Dress Is To Be Given
Away Each Friday

During May
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 9, 1948

PENNILESS YOUTH FINDS DREAM

FOR MOTHER'S DAY COMES TRUE

CHICAGO, May 8. ( A dream
oame true for a boy

and there were tears of joy by
his widowed mother of five, in a
simple pre-Mothe-r's Day cere-

mony in their home yesterday.
The boy is Norbert Jazke,who

wanted to buy his mother, Mrs.
JoanJazke, 48, a flower for Moth-

er's Day. But he had no money,
so he wrote a letter to a florist
telling him of his plight.

"Mom loves flowers so very
much!" he wrote. "She is always
sick and she lost Dad and is al-

ways sad now. My oldest brother
has infantiTe so I can't ask him
for money. I or we don't mind
doing without things, but when it

m

ftkr
.v

i S

71

8.90

f

p.

comes to our Mom. we'd like to
get her a flower. Dad always got
her them when he lived. Now that
he's gone, it's up to us, but we are
all too small to work."

The letter found its .way to the
Allied Florists Association of 'Ill-

inois.
Yesterday a florist's truck stop-

ped in front of the Pazke home and
the driver took a huge bouquet of

American Beauty roses to Mrs.
Jazke. The card said they were,
from her son, Norbert.

Mrs. Jazke cried a little but she
was smiling. Norbert was grin-
ning, too, but there appeared a
trace of mist in his eyes.
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HOUSTON FEARS
WRONG NUMBER

HOUSTON, May 8. (ft

"Wrong number" Is liable t
becomea by-wo- rd in Houston.

The SouthwesternTelephone
Company announcedyesterday
it was going to expand by the
instaMation of 75,000 addition-
al instruments. And every sin
gle number in the book is go-

ing to be changed.
The switch will be gradual-o-ver

,a two-ye- ar period. Num-
bers will be lengthened, tee.
to seven digits.

WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and up installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
114 E. 16th Phone 146T-- W

Si

1Q.90

Reefetant

1

Avoid kttvdaad
expeasefusedty dame
cooliaj; ffSMOM. Lc m'ftt jew

-- ; tr i ijiiibi u .l..
ac low.'cejc

, GEO OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMEJAHWT.
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The Whole Town is Talking
About This DressEvent!

moreAi more

NEW DRESSES

12.75
5.90

Crease

8.90

4.75

: C&ttoa GtngftarM,ChainVraya,

5.90

v

''

F
I --

''

10.90

RayonBerabergs,Crepee,Jersey

Yes the whole town fe talcing abeeit this:
I'

magnificent collection of sunnier dresses!

You'll find yow favorite styles .aisd fabric

here, ki every ske. imaginable! Crief 2tee
cottonswith pert,'gatheredpepftnm. Lhisa '

Beeapunrayons that wear beantifiBy, nsist
wrinkles Bee magic! Smart rayon crepes in

petalpastelsandbright go-ere-ry whereprists!

lahort, a carnival o smart'sew.styles a9 at
aaazmgPeooey4owpriceel

' --l

Juniors,Misses-- and majnssiz.
.

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST BANK

'Jt'

4.



Officers Are Selected
For City Federation

Officers for" the City Federation
of clubs in Big Spring were se
lected Samrday afternoon at an org-

anizational-'meeting at the First
Methodist church.

They are Mrs. H. W. Smith,
resident: Mrs. G. --G. Sawtelle,

COSDEN CHATTER

Hefner Given

New Assignment

Replacing Pearce.
By Personnel Department,

Sam Hefner, who hasheld many

petitions in the marketing and traf
fic departments,,has been trans-
ferred from his currentassignment
as West Texas sales representa
tive .to the tank car sales depart-
ment, replacing' Wayne'0. Pearce,
who has resigned.

H. C Stipp spent Thursday in
Wichita Falls on companybusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrixie Dobbins are
spending the weekend in Fort
Worth visiting relatives from In-

diana.
Mr. and Mrs. it C. Couch are

tpending the weekendin Childress
visiting relatives.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C, E. Hutchison
4b4 R. L. Hutchison ofOdessaare
spendingMother's Day in GrahamJ
with the Hutchisons' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bill Jackson and
daughter returned last weekend
from a vacation trip to St. Louis.

Blllie Barton, is spending the
weekendin Artesia, N. M., visiting
fcer parents.

The following Jobbers were in'
fee efQce this week: Tom Edd
Kobles, Tulia, Monday; Horace
Blocker, Stanton. Tuesday; June
Wobdrum with Dryer Lee Oil Co.
ft Lubbock, Thursday.

Jack Smith left Thursday for
Houston to attend the Southwest
area conference on Industrial Re
lations Thursday, Friday and Sat--J

Vraay. He is expected to return to
Big Spring sometime today.

The following refinery employees
are om vacation: Walter Bishop,
W-- JL Banks, and H. W. NalL

We welcome three new employ
ee: Joseph A. Earnest, Hency C
tayae, and Freddie L. Taylor.

Mrs. L. D. Gilbert entered Use
fcesprtal Tuesday for an operation.

A. V. Karcher returnedto the
tilee Monday after an absenceof

severalweeks doe to illness.
S. E. Morton was released from

fee hospital last Saturday.
Mrs. C M. Wmiams is hi the

hospital recovering from surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. T. in and

J.M. Alexander of Stamford 'were
visitors in the JackTfbbs home the
past weelt.

Mother And Child
Banquet Is Given

A "Mother.and ChUd banquet,
attended by some 135 guests, was
held Friday .evening at the First
Baptist church"with the primary
departmentas host.

Barbara Coffee served as toast-tast-er

for the evening. Sing song
was followed by invocation by Mrs.
J. E. Hogan.JohnRoy Phillips
presented a reading 'Tribute to
.Our Mothers," which was respond-
ed to by Mrs. RossBoykra.

Mrs. Jack Olsen and Mrs. T. A.
tJnderhill sang a duet, "My Moth-
er's Prayer." and a skit entitled
Girls of Yesterday and Today"

Was enacted by Gloria Coker and
Annette Boykin. Mrs. Eddie Sav-
age,affirmative speaker, and Mrs.
Underbill, negative speaker, staged
a debateon the subject "Resolved:
That the Primary Age Is Most
Important."

Arrangements of roses decorated
fee banquet tables. Other appoint-went-s

were' in blue and white, pri-Bia- ry

department colors. Mothers
attending were presentedwith rose
corsages, tied with blue and white
etreamen. ""

Avalyn Hohartz, daughter of Mr.
and'Mrs. Albert Hohertz, accom
panied Glenn home. Miss Hohertz
ako attends NTSC in' Denton.
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first vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Ben Le-Fev-

second vice-preside- Mrs.
E. M. Conley, secretaryand Mrs.
Don Burk, treasurer.

The group also voted to cooper-
ate with the Southern Town Hall
associationand get it organized in
Big Spring. '

A rising vote of thanks was given
Mrs. L. E. Eddy in her untiring
efforts in the formation of the Fed
eration.

Clubs representedwere the 1905,
1930 and 1946 Hyperion clubs, the
Modern Woman's Forum. Junior
Woman's Forum, Spoudazfo Fora,
American Associationof University
Women, Businessand Professional
Women, Garden Club. Friends of
the Howard County Library and
Exemplar chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi.

Thosepresent were Mr,s. Charles
Watson, Mrs. B. F. LeFever, Mrs.
H. B. G. Cowper,Mrs. T. C. Thom
as, Mrs. D. Eto Meier,

t Mrs. Marie
Haynes,Mathilde Maier, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
and Mrs. Cecil Collings.

Wilda Faye Simpson
To Wed JackPrice

Announcement is made of the
engagementand approaching mar-
riage' of Wilda Faye Simpson,
"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Simpson, to Jack S. Price, son, of
Mrs. Hattie M. Price, of Mertzoh.

The double-rin-g ceremony will
occur in the home of the bride's
parents,Saturday, June 5. at 8:30
p. m. The Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
pastorof the First Baptist church
will officiate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Felts will
attend thecouple.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and is em-
ployed by Cosdcn Petroleum Corp

The bridegroom:to-b-e is a grad
uate of McKinncy high school anJ
served during the war with the
Navy. He is currently employed by
the Noble Drilling company in
Mertzon.

The couple wil) be at home in
Mertzon, following the informal
ceremony. '
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CostumeJewelry
for Smart Giving

TheRemington
FoursomeShaver

Mr. John Nobles
Is.Shower Honoreh.

Mrs.. John-- Nobles was compli
mented with a layette shower Fri-

day evening in the home of Mrs.
F. B. Blalack with Mrs. Frankie
Nobles and Mrs. Odis Wilson as

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a madeira cloth and held an
arrangement of roses in a blue
bowl in the center which was
flanked by blue candelabra holding
pink and blue tapers. A crystal
punch service completed the,ap-

pointments. Mrs. Dennis Wall pre-

sided at the table.
Favors in pink and blue were

given.
Lilies, larkspur and roses com-

pleted the party room decorations.
Attending were Mrs. Herbie

Smith, Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. Pat
Blalack, Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs.
Lem Nations, Mrs. Glenn Brown,
Mrs. C. G. Griffin. Jr., Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. C.
W. Guthrie, Mrs. Royce Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Bud Foster, and thehostessesand
honoree.

Mrs. Bill Wallace Is"
P-T-A President . .

ACKERLY, May fl (Spl) Mrs.
Bill Wallace was elected president
for the '1918-4-9 school term at the
inal meeting of the Ackerly Par

er Association Thursday
afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Shor-
ty White, Mrs. Harold Preston,
Mrs. A. J. Lewis, Mrs. Dick Simp-
son, Mrs. Edith White, Mrs. Bob
Merrick, Mrs. Leonard Coleman,
Mayme Clanton, Mrs. C. L. Mitch-el- l,

Louise Bollinger, Mrs. Shelby
Read. Mrs. Buster Cauble, Mrs.
George White, Mrs. Otis McBride,
Mrs. Bill Wallace and one guest,
Mrs. Floyd Jones.

Pupils Are Presented
In Piano Recital Friday

The piano pupils of Mrs. A. T.
Jordangave a recital Friday eve-
ning at the Midway school.

Presented on the program were
Mrs. Harold Keaton, Glenda Den-
ton, Bonnie Solomon, Ervin Wooteh,
Mary Wise, Melba Robinson, Fran-
ces Reagan, Jakie Shirley. Donna
Huston, Geraldine Wise and Louise
Wise.

StretchBracelet
& Locket both for

5J7-5-0 0lV.k
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FamousParker "51"

Fenand Pencil Set

$ig.5o.tvA $17.50.-
-

i

SetTo
Thrill any girl

COMING EVENTS
Monday Emily Andrews

CHURCH OP NAZARENE WMS will, SPUArZr10. mls. ". ""
meet at , the chflrch at 7 30 p m Wednesday

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE Presby-- FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR UI me
terlan church wUl meet at the church! ggl"
at 7 d. m. for a corered disn supper 4

Mrs. Florence McNew and Mrs. John-
ny Johansen ,wlH be hostesses

ALTAR SOCIETY St. Thomas Catholic
church wHI meet at the church at
7:45 p. m. '

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church at 3,p m.

JUNIOR OIRL'S AUXILIARY of East
Fourth Baptist church will meet at
the church at 4 p. m

BLANCHE GROVES-- JUNIOR OIRL'S
AUXILIARY of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 4 15 p m

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY St. Mary's Epis-
copal church, will meet at the Parish
house at 3 p. m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at
the church at 2 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church
of Christ will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
In Circles. King's Daughter will meet
with Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. 1206 Run-
nels; Ruth Circle, with Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan. 1110 Nolan and the Training
Circle wlU meet at the church at
3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUN-CI- L

will have a Joint meeting at the
church at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet Joint-
ly for a Royal Serrlee program con-
ducted br Mrs. Adrian Vaughan at
3 p. m.

SUB DEBS meet with Ann Currie. 509
Hillside Drive, at 6'15 P m

FIR8T METHODIST WSCS will con-
duct a Joint meeting at the churi--h

for further study of the United Na-

tions. The meeting will occur at 3 p. m.
Tuesday

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR OIRUS
will meet at the Masonic hall at 7
p m.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER OF PETA
SIGMA PHI will meet at the First
Methodist church at 8 p. in

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIOMA PHI
will meet with ClaTlnda Harris. 505
Nolan at 8 p m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
will meet In the IOOP haU at 7.30
p.--

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMtf will
meet at the church for Royal Serrlee
program at 2 p. m.

NORTH WARD A will meet at the
school .at 330 p m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will observe fam-
ily night with a picnic In the City
park at S.30 p m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF THE OES
will meet with Mrs. uera McClenny
1011 Scurry at 7:30 p n with Mrs

Alterations
rt's,not what you wear, it's how

you wear it
Vour best clothes can look

cheap If they don't fit:
Your cheapest clothes can look

more expensive if they do fit
Let me prove it

BILLIE CRAFT
167 East lZtfa. Phone 1177-- W

to t

Manicure

to

RonsonLighters,
Initialed Free

be chert

'to celeM

to

- ,

at 8:30 u to.
AND RHYTHM BAND '

meet at the church at 7 a. m

W

at
rlU

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will mett
at the church at 7.30 p. jn.

F1R8T METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
.meets at the cliureh at 7:0 o. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE ol the Sal-
vation Army will meet, at the Dora
Robert's Citadel at 2 p m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUD Will
meet at the church at 8 p. m.

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB mens In
the home of Mrs. Arthur Caywt-od- .

910 Goliad at 7 30 p. m.
STITCH A' BIT CLUB meets wth Mrs.

G G Morehead. 104 Lincoln, at 3 n. m.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wiU meet

with .Mrs. Garner McAdams. 211 Dixie
at 3 p m.

.MUSIC STUDY .CLUB will meet at Ho-
tel SetUes for President's lunch-o- n at
1 p. m.

, Thursday
ROYAL, NEIGHBORS twlU meet In the

WOW hall at 2.30 p. In.
EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs A. F. Johnson, 702 Douslass at
3 pm.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A WlU meet
at the school at 3.30 p. m

WEST WARD A will meet at the
school at 3 p m.

CIRCLE TWO OF .WSCS will meet at
the church for visitation at 3 p m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. L. D. Chrane. 1502 11th
Place at 2 p m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA wlU meet at the
church it ( p in

EAST WARD A will meet It the school
at 3 30 p m.

WIVES OF POLICE DEPT. will meet
with Mrs. L. P. Trammell. Sliver Hills
addition at 7:30 p m

XYZ wlU meet at the Settles at 7 p. m.

bed X
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Don't guess or gossip
about illness. Any-de-partur-

from goo'd health
deservesthe attention of
anexpert.Gotoyour
Doctor right away.Let'
him diagnoseyour condi

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 22
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Luncheon Postponed

The Auxiliary of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and;Engi
neers has postponed the covered
dish luncheon that was to have
been May 12 until a later date that
has not been set

with Mrs "Roy Reeder. Mrs. W. J).
Caldwell. Mrs. A. A. Areand and Mrs,
Raymond Taney as

KSCANIS QUEENS wiU meet with Mrs
H. T7 smith. 1105 11th Place, from
10 l o to 12 noon.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Bill Edward. 1412 11th Place.
at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. James Edwards. 701 Lan
caster at 2:15 p. m.

Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM WlU meet

In the home of Mrs. R, L. Warren.
eo7 Kunneis at 3 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW
hall at 7:30 p. m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY BEWINQ CLUBI
will meet with Mrs. W. O. Graham
110 E. 15th. at 2 p. m.

AUXILIARY 'OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. Hugh Fo'ter, N.
Gregg at 7 p. m..
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meet
with Mrs. Elvis MeCrary, 1301 Run
neb at 2 p. m.

ART STUDY CLUB will uet hi the
home of Mrs. John R. Cbansy, 1UQ
Runnels, at 130 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wlU have
a called meeting Jh the home ef Mrs.
L. E. Eddy. 608 Aylford at 3 p. m.

Saturday
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet for

a musical tea In the home of Mrs,
Robert Plner, 600 Matthews, at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet .at .the church at 3 p. nv

1930 HYPERION CLUB Tne,eU at Hotel
Crawford for a luncheon at 1 p. m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl Blom- -
shle(d. Mrs. Morris Patterson and Mrs
Elmo Wassoq.
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Good Clothes
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For

and-- Boys

BOXER ShtrS.of gabardineshortsandfine mercerized
knitshirts. Brown, blue,.beige. Sizes 3 to 10.;.. 455

COTTON BOXER SHORTS, sizes 1 to 8. .1.50 to J
COTTON SHIRTS, fine knit, wide stripes. Sizes 2 to
10 1.5& to UK
LONG SLACKS, summer weight Either belted er
elasticizedwaist Sizes1 tal2 255 to 6.95
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Dreams May
Become Real

What heatergift eaathere be for mothers

than that their children achieve tome of the

ambitions that they held for them?

Not all that mothers wish for their children

it wise, but in the aggregate, uprightness is

the substanceof most of ther hopes Beyond

this, however, some yearn perhaps out of

Jrustration in their own experiences for pow-

er, money, social prestige, position and other
'material qualities to be, visited upon their
flesh and blood. , l

la- - al things, the degree of dedication and
ambition nurtured in. the mother's breast is
efteagiven expressionas children progress in-

to maturity. Thus, utter possessivnessmay be-

come service, concern, tolerance.
Here is .a lad who becomesa minister; his

motherprayed for it. Here is one' destined to
"be a key figure in professional service: his
mother stimulated Mm toit Here is another
who is a grasping miser; his mother goaded
aim ino it.

No absolutepower is given to mothers, for

bo matterhow greatand how burning may be
their heart's desire for' their children, the
spark is not always there. But the
power is so potential that mothers need to
recognize its possibilities.

Because,children can and sometimesdo be-

come the individuals envisionedby thir moth-

ers, it is therefore vital that mothers
five sober thought to what they dre'".

Mote Than.

Arms Needed
y FRANK CRIMES

Herald Special Writer
A "checkbook plan of defense" is not

enoughto meet the Communist menace, Gen-

eral Omar Bradley, chief of staff of the U. S.
Army, warned in a public address sot long
ago.

We seedmen and machinesand money for
adequatedefenseall right enough,but armed
force Itself isn't the final answer, General
Bradley pointed out, The only way successfuly
to fight the Communistideology, fie held, is to
demonstrate conclusively that democracy is
store attractive, progressive, productive and
resolute than any totalitariansystem.

We could make our military defenses im-

pregnable,'at. frightful cost, continuing no tel-lk- g

.how long. Indeed, we have no choice in-th-

matter so long as the Communistdictators
of Russia pursue the road to conquest with
every means in their power.

We could hold our own in almost any type
ef warfare, up to and including the atomic and
biological types. In the end our superior, re-

sources, industrial might and the stamina and
moral fiber of a free peoplewould beatoff all
attemptsto.conquerus from, without.

"But that is not enoughs All our resources,
material and jnoral, would count for naught
Bales we can make our democracy work. At
the moment' our democratic system fails, at
that moment we .are lost in an overwhelming
flood of Communism.

We shouldnot be so bundedby the threatof
Communismfrom abroad as to forget that the
only safe antidote to Communism here at
home is a functioning democracy, a democra-
cy that offers economic rewards and political
stability to our people. Communism is suc-

cessful only in a vacuum.. If we can keep our
people busy, with full enjoyment of the fruits
ef their toil and enterprise, we neednever fear
the threat-- of Communism a's an ideology,

-- however much we may,.fear the military might
.ef Soviet Russia and its satellites.

Tar more dangerous to our cherished in-

stitutions than all the Redsin .Russiaare those
selfish groupswho would turn thehands of the
clock back fifty or a hundred years and de-

stroy the political, social and economicgains
our peoplehave enjoyedunder the blessings'of
democracy.

There' "are such people m this country,
though happily they are in a minority; and
their power is limited. They sometimes cry

Communism" to distract attention from their
own selfish designs.The things theywould do
U they gained dominance,in Washingtonwould

result in the biggest boost Communism ever-go- t

in this country.
These selfish groups would not hesitateto

produce a depression to gain their ends, if
theyhad thepower. They would forget that the
great industrialists and cartelists in Germany
playedball with Hitler, only to lose everything
they had m the end. In the end? they would
lose an, too.

'"Defending,our shores against armed inva-

sion Is one thing-Keep-
ing it strong within, safe

from the blandishmentsof those who promise
everything and. deliver nothingbut misery and
degradation, is another thing.
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Attain Of The World 1

DangerLurks

In Orient ?
By DEWITt MACKENZII

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
We shouldn't aUow ourselves to

be hilled into any feeling of false
security because the Communist
offensive in Europe has been
slowed down.

It's important to remember that
we are not fighting a one-fro-nt

conflict, but that the Bolshevists
are striking on "many fronts. One

of the most dangeroussituations is
pushing their cold-wa- r persistent-
ly.

The agonyof China and the criti-

cal position in partitioned Korea
are part and-parce-

l of the Red
world revolution. Moscow is driv-

ing hard to secure control of aU

Korea, which from a military
standpoint is of the highest.strate-
gic value. Its possession might1'

have a decisive effect on the out-

come of the Chinese Communist
revolution and the domination of
Manchuria.

Early this week Lt. GerieralJohn
R. Hodge, U. S- - military com,-m'and- er

in South Korea, declared
that a Communist government of
all Korea undoubtedly would be
announcedsoon by "North Korean .

stooges of Soviet masters." The
background for that grim predic-
tion was this:

The Russians, who occupy the
northern half of the country, re-

cently called a "unity conference"
to be held in their territory to
frame a constitution for a govern-
ment comprising bpth Northern
and Southern Korea. Delegates
from the American sector were in-

vited to attend. A nation-wid- e elec-
tion leading to a unified govern--,
ment had been proposed by the
United Nations, but the,Russians
rejected this and refusedto allow
a UN Commission to enter their
zone. Meantime an election was
scheduledto be held under Ameri-ca-p

sponsorship in the southern
zone on May 10 to createa new
"government.

Well, two Southern Koreans at-

tended the Soviet parley, which
General Hodges said(ought to be
called the an Communist
conferenceInsteadof the unity con--:
ference. These volunteer delegates
from the south were Kim Koo. an
avowed,rightist, and Kimm Kiu
Sic who called himself a liberal

General Hodges .

said they had fallen into a Com-
munist trap.

Yesterday Kimm and Kim- re--,

turned from the "unity con-

ference," which had adopted the
constitution for a government to
comprise all Korea. And the two
came back declaring that their
trip "fulfilled the expectation of a
large number of our fellow coun-
trymen who are longing for the un-
ification of our fatherland." Kimm
Kiu-Si- c was loud in his praise of
Russian rule in the north, assert-
ing that conditions there are much
better than in the south.

Sometimes it docs seem as
though our cantankerous old
world had reversed itself and was
spinning us back into the middle
ages.

With totalitarianism perched like
a carrion crow on the backs of
many stricken countries, we now
have the unhappy spectacle of the
United Nations Conference on
Freedom of Information at Gene-
va adopting a resolution in favor
of permitting government subsi-
dies for national news agencies.

A subsidizedpress is a shackled '

press.
To be sure only 21 of the some

half hundred delegation's voted,
the result being 16 to 5 in favor
of the resolution. Both the United
States and Russia voted against
it, though just why the Muscovites
should oppose it isn't clear, since
the press in their country is ruled
with an iron hand. Of course the
resolution carries' no authority and
Is merely an expressionof opinion,
but unfortunately it does represent
retrogression.

There is no such thing as a
subsidized national news agency
in the. United States, but during
many years of newspaper work
abroad I've encounteredplenty of
them. In fact, the free agencies
have been the exception to the
rule.

Governments don't subsidize
news agencies for purely altruis-
tic reasons, and the minute an
agency accepts such a gratuity lt
ipso facto commits itself to serve
the donor. True, the government
may not be exacting in its
demands for space and may allow
the agency a free hand with news
in which the stateisn't concerned.
But where the government has a
special interest It will summon
reporters from the agency and
hand them such " "news" as of-

ficialdom wishes circulated .for
propagandavalue. Frequently, too,
the government wiU suppressnews
which it doesn't wish published.

Then there are peculiar com-
plications in countries that have
constitutions under which govern-
ments can be kicked out of office
at any time by an adverse majori-
ty in Parliament The subsidized
agency has to change the color
of its news, like a chameleonon a
variegated,wall, to suit the hue of
the new government Today the
government is leftist tomorrow
It's middle-of-the-roa- d, and the
next day it's to the right What
is "news" today isn't "news" to-

morrow because the government
has changed.
"Times without number I've not

.only seen agencies suppress legit-
imate news at government order
but submit news to officialdom to '

.

make sure that nothing the gov-

ernmentdidn't like-wa-s published.
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One of the
richest war prizes captured from
the Germans was a. series of Nazi
documentson Hitler's secretdeals.
These gave a gold mine of infor-

mation on , Nazi Intrigue all over
the world and, should help the
American people to avoid war in
the . future.

Many of these documentshave
now been made public. But

highly illuminating
secrets p e r t a i n I n g to the
Arabs so far have-no- t.' They are
especially. today in
view of the Palestine crisis and
the Arab claim that they deserve
world sympathy.

British diplomats, this column-
ist is informed, were' bitter when
they first learned of Arab-Na- zi

intrigue at a time when the British
were fighting with their backs to
the wall near Suez. But despite
British resentment, the texts of the
Nazi messageshave not beenmade
public, even though captured at
the expense of
blood.

British diplomats have admitted
that pressure from Washington, is
the reason for these
documents.The U. S. Defense

means Forrestal
plus American oil are not anx-

ious to embarrassthe Arab lead-
ers. That apparently is why the
American public does not know
that King Farouk of Egypt furn-
ished war secretsto Field Marshal
Rommel when the British had
their backs to the wall in Egypt.

It also remains a top secretthat
King Farouk with
Hitler during the war and that
Racbid El Gallant, former

of. Iraq, received
bribes from the Nazis, and that
King Ibn Satid also dickered with
Hitler.

However, this column has been
able to obtain copies of some of
the secret Arab-Na- zi

Here is one letter dated
March 24, --

1943, in which King
Farouk of Egypt informed Ger-
man AmbassadorEttel that he was
"sull hoping for an Axis Victory."
The letter from .Ambassador Ettel
to Foreign Minister Von Ribben-tro-p

follows:
"SECRET STATE MATTER

BERLIN, March 24, 1943
ETTEL

"The confidential agent who
transmitted a message from the
Reich.to King Farouk, has, in the
meantime, returned from Egypt.
During his stay he had two
lengthy conversations with King
Farouk. In these the
king gratefully the
security-- measureswhich theReich
had taken for his person and the
manner in which this delicate
question had been handled. King
Farouk instructed the confidential
agent to convey the king's grat-
itude to the foreign minister of
the' Reich.

"The king also inform eithe con-

fidential agentthat, as in the past,
he was still hoping' for an Axis
Victory. the king de-

clared that the rumors which were
being circulated about a

between him and the
were nothing else

but a matter of political expedien-
cy and shrewdness,necessary for
the then prevailing
The king also expressed,his thanks
for the dilatory way in which the
matter of Prince Mansur's depar-
ture from Istanbul had. been han-
dled. Under the present

the king no longer object-
ed to-- the prince going to .Italy or
Germany.

"Finally, the king Instructed the
confidential agent to convey his
best wishes to the mufti of Jeru-
salem and to- - all those who work
with him for. the success and the
victory of the Axis.

"Submitted to the foreign min-
ister of the Reich.

SGD, ETTEL"
REAL ESTATE LOBBY,

'Jor.sheer effrontery,, last week'g .
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Secret Arab-Naz-i Deals Suppressed
WASHINGTON,

sig-

nificantly,

enlightening

Anglo-America- n

'suppressing
De-

partmentwhich

. corresponded

minister-pre-

sident

correspond-
ence.

"AMBASSADOR

conversations
acknowledged

Specifically,

rap-
prochement
democracies,

Circumstances.
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stances,
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battle over the Cain bousing bill

a half-bake-d measure to guaran-

tee the profits of private builders,
while ignoring the vital need for
low-co- st public hbusing and slum
clearance tops anything the real
estate lobby has pulled in recent

- times.
Senator Harry P. Cain. Republi-

can, of Washington, elected as an
out-and-o-ut real estate champion,
certainly lived up to the expecta-
tion of his sponsors.He waited un-t-lj

Senators Ralph Flanders of
Vermont, John Sparkman of Ala-

bama, Bob Taft of Ohio and other
proponents of public housing were
from town before asking Senatej

approval of the real estate bonan--

za. .

Meantime, House leaders were,
keeping their own chamber in re-

cess, standing 'by to pass the bill
once the Senate had acted. Mean-
time, also, sitting big as life on
the Senatefloor were those tireless
pals of the real estate lobby, Rep-
resentativesJesseWolcott of Mich-
igan and Ralph Gamble of New
York. House Majority Leader
CharlesHalleck .of Indiana also sat

'eagerly on a sofa at the edge of
the Senate floor.

These three musketeers occa-
sionally huddled with young Sena-
tor Joe McCarthy of Wisonsin, an-

other friend of. the lobby.
However, when alert Senators

William Fulbright of Arkansas,
Democrat, and Irving Ives of New
York. Republican, finally blocked
action until foes of the legislation
could be present to vote, Hallcck's
face blazedwith anger.

As he left the Senate, muttering
with rage, a senator called after
him: "Well, I guessyou boys took
a licking."

Halleck turned, rubbed his nose

Texas Today

Dramatic Search

Intensified For Texan
By WlttlAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Staff
A search was renewedthis week

for an Austin man who vanished
14 years ago.

His name is. Leon Edward Stude-ma-n,

a meteorologist, and he was
in Los Angeles when he was last
heard from.

JeanneDouglas, at-

tractive Austin newspaperwoman
broke the story of how interest in

'the case was awakened. C. T,
Johnson, Austin insurance man

.and a boyhood pal of Studeman's,-wa-s

reading a detective novel when
the Idea struck him that if the
case could receive national atten-
tion, the missing man might be
located.

So Johnson went to work on the
of Public Safety. That

agency promised to distribute 10,-0-00

circulars on Studeman to po--'

lice departments over the U.-- S. It
also said it will request the aid of
the FBI. Johnson also contacted
missing persons bureaus on the
West Coast and asked the . help
of. Texas representatives In Con-

gress.
Studemanis the son of Mrs. Erie

Studeman of Austin, director of
the Baptist Goodwill Center there.
She has one other son, O. J. Stude-
man of Miami, Fla.

Leon, 31 yearsold when he dis-

appeared, would be 45 now. He
was athletically inclined, weighed-17- 0

pounds, was six feet two and
' a half inches tall, had brown eyes,
brown hair; a high forehead and
dressed conservatively.

He did not smoke or drink. His
hobbles were reading apd golf.

A. native of Caldwell, Tex., he
was graduated as valedictorian of
the Moulton, Tex., High School. At .

T

like" a prize-fighte-r.

"Yeah, maybe we did. but just
wait!" barked the Hoosier

NOTE House leaders plan to
"block the low

- cost housing bill in Congressman
Wolcott's Banking and Currency
Committee.-- Although it passedthe
Senate, the bill is already gather-
ing dust in Wolcott's pigeonhole.
.' Detroit-- . police questionedformer
United Auto Worker's Presi-
dent R. J. Thomas for two hours
last week on the shootingof Walter
Reuther. .Nothing developed. Tho-

mas and Reuther were rivals for
the auto wbrkers' presidency. Reu-

ther himself has beenslow talking
to the police.. . .Democratic Chair-
man. Howard McGrath has" asked
George Allen, Truman's former
court jester, to replace Gael Sulli-
van as treasurerand executive d-

irector of the Democratic National
Committee. If Allen takes the Job
it will put one Insurance firm in
control, of the financesof both poli-
tical parties. Allen's insurancebus-
inesspartner. JamesS. Kemper, is
treasurerof the Republican Party.
He also heads Lumermen's Insur-
ance plus a dozen other .companies
and is one of the most Isolationist
members of the G.O.P.. . .Presi-
dent Truman has told friends he
plans to appoint

. Ray McKeogh of Chicagochairman
of the Maritime Commission If he
can get Vice Adm. William W.
Smith, a Republican, to resign. . .
Lee Pressman, ex-CI- O general
counsel, may be'eome the third-part- y

candidate for Congressfrom
Brooklyn. '.

Is

bright-eye- d,

Department

Allen Academy he was graduated
second highest in his class. Later
he attended Texas A. & M. and
the New York Electrical School.
Returning to Texas in 1923, he
worked for the HoustonPower and
Light Company and later the "Lub-

bock. He tpured Europe in 1927,
b9ck. He touree .Europe in 1927,

came home and joined the army.
He was stationed in El Paso and
Brownsville.

. In 1929 he became a junior me-

teorologist with the U. S. Weather
Bureau in Brownsville. In March
1934, he resigned after, the depression--

bound government cut salar-
ies of single men. He went to
San Antonio, was unable to find
work and decided to go to Los
Angeles. His mother was in San
Antonio, March 27, 1934, to tell
him goodbye as he boarded the
train. It was the last time she
ever saw him. Four days later she-recei- ved

a letter from him. He
was in Los Angeles and wrote:
"Things "look good and some pros-
pects are in sight." That was the '

last word- - from him.
We talked with - Mrs. Studeman

last night. A widow since 1924, she
- is 62, a tall, grey-haire-d woman

..with bfue eyes.
"My son was .quiet and "re-

served,"she said. "He never ever
gave me a moment's trouble. He
was a normal boy, had a good
perspnality, went (wlth several
girls "but was noj" .serious about
any of them. I jean think of only
two possible things that he was
a victim of amnesia or foul play.
Those things have been In my
mind for all these years..I am so
hopeful that this campaign will re-

sult in finding out something ono
way or the other. "The. sus-
pense has-bee-n terrible.""

.
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Sioux Have
No Cussin.'

By HAL BOYLE

RAPID CITY, S.D., May 10. 1

You can swear in English but
you can't in Sioux.

The Indians were toe simple for ,
sacrilege.

The English language. probably
has some-- of the most tremendous
swear words ever invented Jjy a
civilized race. But the Sioux tongue
is completely free of impiety.

. The white victors here have a
mock ceremony during which they
Initiate visitors into, the mythical
"singing trible. of Wahoo.". Tne
initiation, conducted" in Indian,
pledges the new members to a
vow that "the Black Hills are the
iest damned place in the world
to live."- -

But the word "damned" has to
be given In English. The Sioux
Just didn't have a word for it

They are among the few people
In history who have been van-

quished and remain admired by
their conquerors. Not for what
they have become--f-or many have
taken the vhite man's'Vices but
for what" they were.,. - -

They were originally a race thati '

never heard of Christ but lived-- '
by his golden rule. They have fall-

en upon twilight days, and this is '

upon the conscienceof many good
people out here who w,ant to help
them.

"At one time they were the finest
race on' trie earth," one 'woman
said simply.

South Dakotans are a highly po-

litical people with an inland Re-

publican complexion reminiscent
of Maine and Vermont.

The Mount Rushmore Mountain
Memorial has the carved faces of
Washington,Jefferson,Teddy
Roosevelt and Lincoln. The stock
election year joke by "Republicans:

"We put up Jefferson just to '
remember what a Democrat"
looked like."

When lt rains, the faces of all.
four presidents streamrivuletsof
tears.

"Lincoln can't stand what hap---,

pened under the New Deal," say .

the Republican tourists. t
Reply the Democrats:

' "Jefferson is crying over .what .

the Republican.Congress is doing
to Truman."

The Nation Today--r'

Reciprocal

Trade Act
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is.. ,

the last of three stories on the...
fight in Congressover the re--.. '

ciprocal trade agreements.."
act.)

By JAMES MAR LOW
WASHINGTON, JUay . 10.

of State Marshall says
the "keystone" of our foreign pol--'.
Icy Is the reciprocal trade agree-
ments act. .

That policy right now Is to shove
the world toward prosperity and
at the same time stop the spread
of communism'.

Becausethis country is the most
prosperous, and has the most at
stake in stopping Communism, it
has taken the leadership' In world
trade. ,

The reciprocal trade agrements
act means simply:

We'll let another country sell --

certain .of Its goods here by
lowering our Important taxes on
them If that country does the
same.for some of our goods.

The act was first passedin 1934.

Congresshasrenewedit four times
since then.It dies June 12 unless
renewed again.

Under the act the State Depart-
ment can do the tariff-lowerin- g

without any say-s-o from Congress.
Some Republicans want to kill

the act or at least change it so
CongressTan have more to say
about .what agreements can be
made,

Under the act, as it is, this
country has agreements with 41?
other nations,' ,

Some of those agreements
were made in 1947 in Geneva,
and 22 others worked out deals,
aimed at better world trade.

The U. S. representatives based
their work on the reciprocal trade
agreementsact

' This Genevaconferencewas just
one of the steps the United States
has. taken toward stepping up
world trade.

Back in 1945 this country sug-
gestedsetting up ahd International
Trade Organization (ITO)-a- s part
of the United Nations.
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By.MICKEY BACH
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''Around The Rim By Th HeraldStaff,

T&P Pioneering

New Services
Wc don't have any. of those sky-blu- e,

" super de luxe, streamlined trains tootliag
through Big Spring yet but I'm pretty confi-

dent that the Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany would like to be Tunning them just as
badly as the passengerswould like to 'be rid-

ing in them.
I say tht because the. record of the food

old T&P (she plays a mighty -- Important role
in this man's town) for the past'few years,
since W. G. Vollmer assumedthe presidency,
has certainly been one of progress:

This could come und,er the category of ad-

vertising, but I believe a corporation tluf.
shakes .off the. cobwets-o- f past generations
and gets into the 'theme of modern public
demands Is as entitled to a good word bow
and then as is the individual who works for
Orogress. ' . .

There are. a lot, of little things that have
happenedalong the T&P in the past 12 to 15
months. Each of them was announcedat the
time they went into effect, but it took the rail-
road's;,annual -- report, Issued a short time

..back, to bundle them all .together.
", I refer to some refinements In passenfer
service. They may not seem important to you,
but taken altogether they; representa healthy
bid for more travelers,which is what a rall-rb- ad

ought to be doing, f
.t

The T&P stepped outfin front, last year,
with Issuanceof travel credit cards, a. simple
little system whereby a citizen with deceat
credit can order his ticket give his credit

'card number, and the railroad will put K es
the cuff for 30 days. r

Then, for us lower bracket .people, Mr. Voll-me- r's

road came out' with a. time-payme- nt

plan for. rail travel. This may keep you la
debt to the railroad, from; one vacation to the
next, but you can't deny the convenienceef a
system that will let you buy- - a summer trip te
California and pay a little bit down and alittle

. bit every month. It's- - probably the only way
some of us could get .farther than Coahoma
via railroad.

Then the Tee-Pe- e started htnrilfag etal
reservations fortheir passengers, and if yee
want to go to St Louis you can handle the
hotel part of the trip right along with the
ticket-- buying. I 'call that.help.

As far as dining car service is eoocerBtel,
the T&P made a lot of friends amoag the
coffee houndswhen it inaugurated "coffee-e-a

the-hqus-e" every day at-1- a. m. and 3 p. at
on the trains. Ifs a good way to break the

' monotony of a day trip, and a jsice gesture
in public relations. The'diners have special
half-plat- e menus for the .youngsters, too, and
I know travel weary parents must.appreciate
the thOughtfulness In this means of helpisf
young Freddy "clean-uniis.plate- ."

What would knock your eVe out is the aew
design of the T&P time-table-s. They don't
look like a Dow-Jone-s' statistical report aay
more, and it doesn't takea slide rule te read
them. They look more like an exclusive bulle-

tin from Nelman-Marcu-s, and it's a dowarijiefc

pleasure to read and leirn that Train Ne. 21
stops at 4:15 a. m; at'Santo, --and depart at
4:15.05.

The annual report itself is a library pleee,
and one can learn a lot "'more about Mr. Vpl

mer's road than that it took in 13 jillien M
lars in 1947 and paid out 12 and a half jilUec.

As was said, these may seem,like little
things, but they are certainly evidence that
the T&P administration isn't clinging to the
caboose,but Is trying to be up front la keep-

ing the passengershappy. Of course, a hipey
passenger might make a good freight cue
tomer, too.-B- OB WHIPKEY.

In Hollywood

Strike Of Film "

Acfors Possible
HOLLYWOOD HWbe possibility of a filai

actors'strike grows bigger every day.
'Negotiations for a new contract between

the producers and the screenfactors guild
broke off recently and no moves have been
made to re-op-en the talks. The guild has filed
notification of a dispute and after' the contract

-- ends July 31, anything might happen. Muck
sentiment among actors favors a strike, tat-le-ss

certain demandsare met With more ac-

tors out-- of work than ever before, demands
for drastic action are rising.

U there is a strike, you needn't expect te
see your film favorites picketing studios with
placards and sandwich boards. When the

walk out production will stop immediatel-
y." Picketing won't be needed

Roy Rogers is still having leading la4y
trouble. When Lynn .Roberts,couldn't come te

. terms with Republic the femme lead spot in
Roy's films was left wide open. Republic i
still seekinga gal who will take secondbillinf
to Trigger. .Meanwhile, Adele Mara Is unhap-

pily filling the job in "Nightime in Nevada."
.What's the! matter with Dale Evans as the
permanent choice? Or is that t obvious?.

Music circles ate ripe with rumors about
a break in the recording ban. The talk is that
the musicians' union will permit the making

' of records for home use only, not to be broad-

cast Wonder if that would- - start a rash e
bootleg radio stations for airing of home-ue- e

discs,..

James Stewart should make the nation's
fliers happy with "You Gotta Stay Happy.','He
spends a third of the picture in a DC3 and
naturally hell do his own Hying. That should
pleasepilots who have ranted at the groee in-

accuracies of airplane,pictures. I hear "Sai-

gon" was one of the worst eflenden..'

r
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It. Italian seaport
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15. Thong
20. Nam , .

22. Seed covering
24. Certain
25.

1. Rendersvocal
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31. "Earth goddess
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emperor
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64.
65.
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DOWN
1. Units of work
2. Foot coerlng
3. Giva away

- 4. Scotch musical
Instruments

5. Be Indebted
6. Diminish
7. Wild animals
8. Condftion
9 Things held

10. Indigo plant
11. Fence picket
19. Weapons
21. Flower
23. Ruled

'25. Mythical
monsters

26. Abandon
27 Lobster roe
29. Aquatic birds
30. Liquid flying

in small'
particles

33. Frenchauthor
36. Natives of an

Indian
province

3S. Marks for
misconduct ..

41. SUlk
43. Active
46. Electrical unit
IS. Enthusiastic

supporter:
slang

50. Compact
52. Kind of soil
53. Russianhemp
34. Glacial snow .

Held
56. Accept
57. Hurried
60. Chess pieces

113 Slain

;

ALL .

Tenuis Golf

fheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio Station.
' , which are for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N. 1430 KCr' ' NBC. 820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1089 KC

t

KRLD-Ktdi- o ReriTU
WBAP-Moaien- U o! DeroUoa

:15
KRLD-Rtdi- RttlTtl
KRLD-Rsdl-o RcTtTal
WBAP-Uui- it to EnJor

6X9
WBAP-Momfn- ti ol DeTotton

6:4J
SRLD-- Man Boor
WBAP-Mus-le to Enjor

?:oa
ICBST-Mofnl- Uoodj
KRLO-Ne-

WTAA-iit-

?:1S
KBST-Mornl- Uoodf
KPOO-Chfar- th of Chxlit
WFAA-W- Orcb.

139
KBST-Mornl- Moods
KELD-Hjl- Blblt Qui
WFAA-Mthod- Boor

.7:43
KBST-Mornl- ni iloodj
KRLn-HjiWa- y Blhl Cli

Boor
JSOO

KBST-Wile- y Meth. Church
KRLD-rrn- n
WPAA-N8W- J

T
J2.00

KBST-Lanehe- Serenad
KRID-Tb-p of the Clock
WFAA-Vtil- ee of Golden Ate

12:13
KBST-Jampl- ai Jacks
KRLD-Nf-

WFAA-Volc- e of OoMen Art
3230

KBST-Nw- s
KRLD-Wam- e JOna
WFAA-Dle- k West

.12.43
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopea
KRLD-War- King
W7AA-New- s

' 1:00
KBST-LBther- Hour
WFAA-Olmste- it Co.

,' 1:13
KBST-latfaer- Boar

W7AA-OIsute- & Co.
130

KBST-M- r. president
KRLO-aa- r LombardoShow
WPAA-Mus- lc V. Lores

I 1:43
KBST-M- r President
KRLXMJut LombardoShow
WPAA-Mus-le VS. Lores

8:00
KBST-DedJlo- n Now
KRLD-0en- e AUtry Show
WFAAOsck Benny

8:13
KBST-Amertc- CancerSoc
KRLD-ae- n AQtry Shaw
WPAA-Jac-k Benny

830
KBST-Sond- Swing
KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA7Phll Harris
643

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Blond- le

WFAAPhll Harris
1.00

IcnST-Conee- rt Bout
KHLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Cbarl- ls McCarthy

713
KBST-Conce- rt Boar
KRLD-Sa- m Eoade
WFAArCharUe McCarthy

730
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n CaUed "X"
WFAA-Fre- d Allen

KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAP-Tex-as Farm A Home

6:13
RUAT.VTiKlr&l flnel
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s
8.23

CRLD-Bymn- a For Today
630

KtlflT-Mutlc- al Clock
KIlLD-fltam- Quartet
WBAP-Tar- m Editor

6.43
frTtATMiik!al Tlnt

KRLD-Southla- Echoes
wtiAr-onr- o, wooiey

700
'KBST-Martl-n Atrontky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-Son- ts of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl- y Birds
743

KBST-Eo- ot the Pioneers
KRLD-Son- ss of Good Cheer
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

12 00
KBST-Bahuka-

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WFAA-New- s

12:13
KBST-Bln- c Sines
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Murr- Cos
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Jnnlp- er Junction
.

12:43
KBST-Soc-ss Von Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WPAA-Re- d Bawka

1)0
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WfAA-Today- 's Children

1:13
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopez
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WfAA-Womn- n in White

I3
KBST-Brld-e and Orooss
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-Sloan- e

1:43
hu3T-Brld- e and Groom
KRXD-Ros-e of My Dreams
nvAA-Llx- ht of the World.

SINCE 1927

' SUNDAX
8:13

SBST-Chur- ol Christ
KRlX-SUia- pi Qnirtet
WPJA-Stor-y to Order

830
KBST-C&rlsU- an Bro Hour
KRLD-Staa- Qskrtct
W7AA-Came- of UnUe

843
KBST-Chrlit- ln Bro Boor
KBXO-ChrUtU- n Scleao
WFAA-SUt- er Strtcsi

I

KEST-Ne- w

KRXD-Sos- o ot Pialt
WFAA-Tb- e Beau-Jest- er

9113
KBST-Ctnrc- lr Is Wlkrwmxi
KRLONevs
WTAA-Mr- x: RejebUa.

B3tt
KBST-B- lt Pxrsde
KRLD-Baatl- st Blhl CUa
WFAA-Arrd- Shov

9:43
KBST-B-lt
KBXO-BapU- it Bible CUM
WTAA-Ajto- w Stow

10.00
KBST-Fln- e Arts QnarUt
EBXD-ftc- n f -
WBAP-Sttbarb- tn Editor

SUNDAY .
2.00

KBST-KBS- T BUhUshU
KRLD-CB- S Srmphony
WPAA-Eda-y Borxrd

213
KBST-Sa- m Pettlssell
KRUJ-CE- S Symphony
VTFAA-Edd- y Hovard

23
KBST-Sacd- ay Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Sycphonr
WPAA-On- e Man's PasO?

2.45
KBST-Snnd- Screeada
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WPAA-On- e Pamfly

KBST-Slora- n Saratea
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAF-QQl-z Kids

3:15
KBST-Thlnki- nc Allowed
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-QU- K10J

330
KBST-Ltk- e aUiihty ArBT
KRLD-Krnes- the Keyboard
WBAF-Rhyth- m Strinn

3.43
KBST-Lik- e a Ulrhty Anay
WBAP-Kln- ts of Keyboard
WBAP-Musica-

SUNDAY EVENING
743

KB3T-Conce- rt Bonr
KRLD-Ma- n "X
WTAA-Fr- Allen

800
KBST-Walt- er WincheB
KRLD-Corll-sj Archer

8.15
KBST-Lone- Parsons.
KRLD-Corli- ss Archer

830
KBST-Tbeat- re GnOd
KRLD-Short- y Bell
WFAA-Faom- ar Unsla

8.45
KBST-Tbeat- re Gn&d
KRLD-Short- y Bell
WFAA-Farani- ar Unsla

9 00
KBST-Tbeat- re Guild
KRLD-'Eseap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It or It
9.13

KBST-Theat- rr GoUd
KRLD-"Espap- e"

WBAP-Tak-e It Or" Uare It
930

KBST-OId.Fas-h. Rerlral Hr.
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Harac- e Beldt.

"00, , , '
KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb '
KRLD-New-s

WFAA-Ne-
A

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Osb
KRLD-Serena- d

WFAA-Melod- y Bourenlrs
830

KnST-Breakia- st dab
ef

n' Rhythm
8 43

KflST-IItrikfl- at Onh
KltLDCaffr Ciraliil
aVBAP-Yonn- c or Ualons

SCO
KBST-sl-v True Storr

iKRLD-Coffe- e Carntral
WBAF-rre- d wartns

9:13
KBST-M- y. True Story
KRLD-Mnsic- al

WBAP-Fre- a Wartnx
KBST-Masazi- ne of the Air

930
KBST-Marazl- of the Air
KRLD-Stras- n Ramanea
WBAP-Ne-

9 4.1
KBST-Llstenl- Er Psxt
KRLD-Davl-d

WBAP-Jort- e Jordan . '

MONDAY A,FTEBNOON
a

KBST-Ladl-n R
KRLD-Donbl- e or
WFAA-New- s

2:13

KntMw

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated.
KRITWTVmhT or HntMm
WFAA-M- a Perkins

2J50
KBST-Pa- nl WTi1tmii
KRLD-Coife- e Ehcs
WPAA-Fepp- er Tonng

2.45
KBST-Pa- nl WhltBn
KRLD-Mark'e- u & Weather
WFAA-Ris- ht to Happiness

3:O0
KBST-JuBpi- n' Jacks
KALO-iu- aunt

Wife

KBST-Slota- n Salnte
KRLD-B- Bant and
WPAA-Stel- la

330

R.tM

KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KKLD-Roos- e Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones
KBST-Trea"- jrj Show
KRLD-Hon-se Party
WFAJL-Tona- a: Wlddar

J0HN7HE GRIFFIN- - (4yL
; PLUGS CLEANED

PHONE633
FRfeE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
AostiB

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

I
News

Inn

1401

Psrad

Uan4

CaUed

Leave

Albna

Harum

DaUas

Phow S5

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
.MAKES

COaD?LETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball SoftbaU

fjerald Radio Log
responsible

WBAF-WFA- A,

WPAA-Mjthod- ht

MORNING

AFTERNOON

MONDAY 3IORNING

WBAF-Backsta- te

10:13
KBST-Fl-n Arts 4HrM
KR1X-Do- ti Uelodr Cmm
WBAP-Far- a CiUtw

1030
KBST-S-e

KHLD-Sund- ar Mora. Stf
WBAP-Ke- n

10-.4- t
SBST-Wli- tS TlaM
KRLD-H- lt Fara4a
WBAF-SoHta- lr Tla

KBST-- E. 4th BssUit
KRLD-B- ll tTKU
WBAP-BroKlw- Bpt-- Ou

una
KBST-E-. 4th BaptUt
KBLD-H- lt rarao
WBAF-Broadv- ar BapC, Ck.

113
KBST-- E. 4th BastUt
KRLD-Re- r Stro
WBAP-Broadv- Bapt. 4M.

Xl:9
KBST-- E. 4th BapUK
KRLD-Re- r. 8U9
WBAF-Broadr- ar BapCOk.

4.-0-0

KBST-Tream- ry Ateat
KRZD-Bere-'a to Ton
WBAP-ror- d Tn&" 405
KBST-Treasn- ry AseM
KRIXJ-Here- 's to Toa
WBAP-For- d Theatre

430
KBST-Count- er Spy
KRLD-Carl- e Come CaGiaff
WBAP-For- d Theatro

4.43
KBST-Count- Mwt
KKLD-Carl- e Cornea
WBAP-For- d Theatra

5.1X)
KBST-Dre- v Pearsoa
KKLD-Fsmfl- y Bonr
WBAP-Ne-

33
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-Treasu- ry OneatIter

330
KBST-Greate- st Stcry Tali
KRLD-Pac- sr That Rafraatol
WBAP-Hollywo- Mia

sms
KBSTJQreatest Story TaM
KRLD-Pau- sc That Retwiill

tf SUr

9,43
KBST-Rnr- a! Hour
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-W- e Cars
10.-O-

KBST-Renr- al Eoar
KRLD-Re-

WBAP-ew- s
' 10OS

KBST-Rertr- al Jtoar
KRLD-?- f ews Makers"
WBAP-Cllfto- n DUey

1030
KBST-Jo- e Br lrnffsw.
KRLD-Snort- s Xartra
WBAF-cathoB- a Hew

10:43
KBST-J- o RriehmaB
KniD-Siam-pt Quartet
ynujw-noo- HOOT

0

KRLD-Asarab- ly af Oe4
WBAP-KB- C flymphony

KRLD-Aaseab- ty erf 9M
YfOAr-KB- C Bysssnaay

llr3n
KRLD-Sonr-s to Live By
WBAP-KB- C Syropnony

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- sr Oodfrry
WBAF-Ltf- e Beaotlfal

1033
KSST-Uyster- y Melody
KRLD-Arcr- cr OedTrsy
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

1030
KBST-Cland- ls

KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WDAP-Js- ct Berth

'10.43
rrwrr-Te-d uaiona
KltLD-Orsanalr-re

WPAA.Lora-- Lawtoa
110 u

KBST-Weleo-

KRLD-Wend- y Warrea. Hrm
WFAA-Bl- s- Sister .

1133
KBST.Wilfflra "
KRLD-EasyAc- es

aaa Jaa
1130

KBSTllrsnrartV
KRLD-Hel- es Trent
WFAA-Sta- r. Reporter

Hits
KBST-Mas-ie Bait

11-4- 3

KBST-Mns-lc Ball
KRLP-OU- T Oal "TtniST
r r

4.-0-0

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al KoU
WFAA-Wbe- n Obi Maxzsas

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al NoU Baa
WFAA-Por- Facesltt

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al Note Soak
WFAA-Ju- it Plain BIO

4.43
KBST-Afterno- Devotiawa
KRLD-P- o Can
WFAA-Fro- nt Pate Farrel
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Pace
WFAA-Gnldls- g LUbt

8:13
KBST-Terr-y and the F2ra4ai
KRLD-Lu- m & Abaar
WFAA-New- a

330
KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Showea- ef

348
KBST-Sk- y KJSaj
KRLD-Lowe-



TroublesOf Baby
Sitter Are Revealed
In Ritz Attraction
STARTS TONITE

LusMM

fmk I
TERRACE

Drive In Theatre
1st Sfeew M5 2nd Show 9:50

Robert Young, and Maureen 0'-Ha- ra

are starred in the new Rltz
billing, "Sitting Pretty," and Clif-

ton Webb rounds out the top of the
cast The film opens at the Main
streettheatretoday..

"Sitting Pretty" uses as Its
SDringboard one of today's most
timely and entertaining subjects:
the problem oflhe baby-sitt-er with
hilarious complications not famil-
iar to every young couple.

The story of "Sitting Pretty" Is
that of a reasonably successful
young couple, Harry and Tacey
King, whose recurring difficulties
in finding baby-sitte- rs for their
three obstreperousoffsprings, final-

ly Inspire them to advertise for a
resident sitter. The result proves
more than they bargained for as
the ad Is answered by a sophisti-
cated gentleman, one Belvedere,
who" immediately takes over the
entire household completely, and
with devastating results.

The new baby-sitte- r, wondrously
efficient in a startling sort of way,
is also man of mystery. It is his
stubbornly secret and odd extra-curricul- ar

activities and the
aplomb with which he Insinuates
himself into the family life that
leads to a hilarious "triangle" and
finally throws the entire com-
munity of Hummingbird Hill into
an uproarious tumult

The cast of "Sitting Pretty" In-

cludes many supporting actors
headed by Richard Haydn and
LouiseAllbritton, and including Ed
Begley, Randy Stuart, Larry Olsen,
John Russell, Betty Ann Lynn and
Willard Robertson.

Walter Lang directed "Sitting
Pretty," which SamEngelhas pro-

duced from F. Hugh Herbert's
adaptationof the book "Belvedere,
by Gwen Davenport

Penn StateGrows
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (U.P.)

More than 8,300 students have en--

fat Pennsylvania State College,
boosting the school's overall en-

rollment to a record-breakin-g

Really Cold
PITTSBURGH (U.P.) Scientists

at the WestinghouseResearchLab
oratories are "manufacturing tem
peraturesthat make ice appearhot
by comparison.The scientistshope
to produce the coldest cold ever
attained one degree above abso-

lute zero, at which temperature
certain types of metal offer no re-

sistanceto the flow of electric cur
rent

STATE
SUNDAY : MONDAY

E--"-
""t i. Jp&JH WSUI10ff'FAYIAlNlIR

vsSriisisBwJHP4 LT JrL. wHtt

Pins "WAKNER NEWS' and
"So Yoa Want To Be A Glamour GUT

COMING
To Big Spring

CARNIVAL
One Week

Starting May 10

Modern Shows

Thrilling Rides

Free Act Each Nite On Midway

Located On Highway
West of Town

Bring The Kiddies
We Like 'Em

80

FREE ADVICE Maureen Ollara and Robert Young get a bit
of advice from Clifton Webb (above) in the new Ritz film, "Sitting
Pretty," a 20th Century-Fo- x production.

'Wim'$ 'fMSmWS flL.'. Ji
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DRAMA RETURNS Bette Davis and Humphrey Bojrart are
featured in "Marked Woman," which begins today at the Lyric, as
a
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SURURISE Boris Karloff startlesDanny Kayeand Virginia Mayo
in. a scenefrom RKO's Technicolor release, "The Secret Life of
Walter Mitty," latest attraction at the State. ,

EarlyCalifornia
Story At Terrace

Maria Montez and Rod Cameron
are featured in the new billing for
the TerraceDrive-I-n theatre,Universa-

l-International's" "Pirates of

Monterey," a Technicolor adven-

ture story set in early California.
The original story of Edward T.

Lowe and Bradford Ropes deals
with the history of California in
1840 when Spanish royalists at-

tempted to overthrow the Mexican
regime just prior to California's
becoming a part of the-- United
States. On that era Sam Hellman
and Margaret Buell Wilder 'have
fashioneda piece of screenplay fic-

tion.
Alfred Werker's direction under

Producer Paul Malvern -- points up
the climaxes.

Miss Montez porrays a young

Island Drought
SAN1 DIEGO, (U.P.)-Cha-nel is-

lands off the Southern California
coast are hard hit by drought,
United States Department of In
terior officials reported after an
aerial survey. The officials noted
a decrease in wild game and sea
lions and sparse vegetation on San
Clementeand other Islands.

Ducks Duck
ST. LOUIS (U.P.)-F- or nearly

six hours, Pitter, a month-ol- d pet
duckling, quackedhelplessly at the
bottom of an 11-fo- ot deep sewer
while rescue efforts, were being
made. Pitter finally" came up,
caught in a slipnooseat the end of
a wire to which he was lured with
a few breadcrumbs.

Yell's Inn
WestOn Highway 80

Open

6 DaysA Week
Closed Monday

SPECIAL
With ft JFA
Bottles 4Z.JU Case

BEER

Spanishwoman traveling with her
duenna; Tama'ra Shayne, . from
Mexico to Monterey where she is
to meet her fiance, an army lieu-
tenant played by Philip Reed.

At .the Pueblo of Los Angeles,
she meets Cameron who is an
American smuggling guns to Mon-
terey for the army garrison there.
Cameronand his aide, Mikhail Ra-sum-

assist Maria and TamaraIn
getting to Santa Barbara.

Rod and Mikhail continue to
Monterey where Cameron is met
by his old friend Reed. When Rod
Is introduced to Phil's fiance, he
again meetsMaria. A love triangle
develops and is punctuated with
sword play, an atack on the fort,
and the capture of pirates who at-
tempt a kidnapping.

Gale Sondergaard and Gilbert
Roland have supporting roles.

Thurber Provides
Story For Latest
Danny Kaye Romp

Carrot-toppe-d Danny Kaya takes
the lead? in the new State attrac
tion, 'a "Secret Life of Wal
ter Mitty," which finds him In al
ternately mousy and raucous se-

quences.Virginia Mayo takes the
role of Kaye's leading lady in the
Technicolor doings.

The show brings the comedianas
James Thurber's famous short

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- ''Sitting Pretty," with
Robert Young and Maureen
O'Hara.

ys Together,"
with J&yce Reynolds aridRobert
Hutton.

THURS.-FRI.-- S AT. "Three Dar
ins. Daughters." with Jeanette
McDonald and Jose IturbL

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Secret Life of Wal-

ter Mitty," with Danny Kaye and
Virginia Mayo.

TUES.-WE- D. "They Won't Believe
Me," with Robert Young and
SusanHayward.

THURS. "Ivy," with Joan Fon-

taine and Patrlc Knowlesj
PRI.-SA-T, "On the Old Spanish

Trail," with Roy Rogers and
JaneFrazee.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N, "Marked W o m a n,"

with Bette "Davis and Humphrey
Bogart

TUESwWED. "Magic Town;"'with
James Stewart ahd Jane Wy-ma-n.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "R I d e r s of
Lone Star," with Charles Star-re- tt

and Smiley Burnett.
TERRACE DRIVE-I- N

SUN.-MO- "Pirates of Mon
teroy," with Maria Montez and,
Rod Cameron.

TUES.-WE- D. "The Chfje,"
with Robert Cummings and
Mlchele Morgan.

THURS.-FR- I. "Dark Mirror,"
with Olivia DeHavilland and
Lew Ayers.

'Marked Woman'

Provides Drama
Drama is featured In the re-

issue of the Bette Davis vehicle,
"Marked Woman," which starts to-

day at the Lyric; Humphrey Bo-

gart takes the main supporting
role.

la "Marked Woman," Miss Davi-

s- as Mary, hostessin a clip. Joint,

.delivers one of her sharpest por-

traits. The role calls for sustained
emotional appeal. The violence in-

jected into the sequence where
Mary hasher face slashed is. long

remembered.
Humphrey Bogart is starredwith

Miss Davis in the first underworld
drama,with able support from Lo- -.

la Lane, Isabel Jewell, Eduardo
Ciannelli, and Allen Jenkins. Lloyd
Baconhandled thedirection of this
dramatic expose of thecllp joint
racket

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE '
Johnny Tibbets, Owner

2401 Scurry Phone9560
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fBETTE HUMPHREY!

Wot
ISABEL JEWELL. JANE BRmN

Original Screen Playby ROBERT ROSSEN and ABEM FINKEL

fc WA

tALlJENKINS.HENRY0'NBLL.wJbvLL0WBOHJ

story character "Mitty".
Is blonde Virginia Mayo. Nor

man Z. McLeod directed and the
featured castincludes Fay Bainter,
Boris Karloff, Ann Butherford and
the Goldwyn Girls.

Kaye romps through the adven-
tures of the fabulous "Mitty" with
all the elan that Jie brought to his
first three Goldwyn films In Tech-
nicolor Up In Arms, Wonder Man
and The Kid From Brooklyn.

Thurber fans will remember
"Walter Mitty" as a mousy little
man caught In the trap of his own
inferiority complex, subservient to
'a domineering mother and his pub-
lisher employer. Added to his trials
is a designing sweetheartand a
stern mother-ln-law-to-b- e. Quite
naturally, as an escape,he takes
to day-dreami-ng of heroic deeds
(which he enacts). Then his real
life also developsInto quite an ad-
venture before the film Is finished.,

Tfie' dream sequences, inciden-
tally, give Kaye his opportunities
to lei go in thoseuproariously fun-
ny songs of his, written, as usual!
by his clever wife, Sylvia Fine.

"The Secret Life of Walter MiU;
ty" Is In Technicolor.

TOMATO AND
BEDDING PLANTS

. Feat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East oh Hlrhway M

On

MffllffSWY
HTVIJIP V MP" .Als:-!W-

''

REMEMBER
MOM

Her Day with Her
favoritesunrise

"A TheatreGift Book"
You will find them at the

Ritz-Lyric-S- ttitc

Box Offices
JpL(M)-r$2.-50 $5.00

CONVENIENT

eliminates the necessity of car-
rying excessiveamounts

and permits payments pf all
easy manner.

SAFE
protects --your money
fire, loss andtheft.

BUSINESSLBKE W

provides for completej.fecprd
all expenditures.

':.
SAVESTIME

your check can be mailed you
the inconvenience, of

making payments person.

FIRST

Big Siprlng (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1948

Nationally Advertised
DRUGS and COSMETICS

Fountain Curb Service

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

GET YOUB BASEBALL TICKETS HERE
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Of Your First National Checking

Account:

against

3

i EXPENSE CONTROL
t
I
I

4- -

IN

;f

i
a record of all expen-Adittir-es

and permitsbetter

"RECEIPT

.cancelled
i your receipt. -

SPEEDS BUSINESS;

BIG

check serves as

universally accepted
' 'by business firms' and can be

handled more quickly and more
. easily than money.

NATIONAL
SPRING

jihecksare

BANK
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

FeatsrfBg
The Best Kbowb
Cused Goods
Fmtzpn Foods
Qaality' Meats

.711 Scarry - Pfceae 584

A Treasury of Poems
Lemla Uaunneyer ... . . tSM

India's Line Lyrics
MTresqe Hope tzss

A' of Satire ' ""

Knr Johmoa .. S3.95

:
-

t:

Phone 171

:

Y
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PlansFor Club Tea
Are MadeBy Club

May 8 (SpD Plans
were discussedfor the club tea to
be held in the First Methodist
church in Big Spring at the meet-
ing of the local 4-- H club Wednes-
day afternoon.

Thoseattending were JamieMas-singi-ll,

Doris, Thelma and Paula
Clanton, Wilella Hanks, Yvonne
Peterson, Patricia Iden, Barbara,
Ruth and Hattle Beth Mansfield,
Margaret Christie, home demon-
stration agent and Mrs. Elton

club' sponsor.

Graduation Gift

Hallmark Cards LeatherWriting Cases

Great

Treasury

Jj

4-- H

Clan-to- n,

Bibles
...... SS.00 to I12J0

Revised Collegiate Diction-
aries Fabrikold and Leather
Bindings.
Thesaurus ofQuatations
rdmund Fuller 43.00

Congress Cards and StationeryPersonalized

the Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

.made in (fflvj and to

join 'that small constellationof

perfurn

Vealmoor
VEALMOOR,

Suggestions
Congratulation

destined

immortalsw

ejU'OX-- c
;

Languid, Splendour,set .to fragrance,. $5, $15", $30.
$75,plus tax.--

AWavailablem BbuquefBathaccessoriesand Sachet
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Ross

1 "Meet My Wives," a three-ac-t

eomedv. comes off Monday at 8

p. m. at the city auditorium as the

first public undertaking, byHoward
County Junior college. Sponsored
by the freshman class at the
school, the play was cast from
HCJC students. And it has been
another one" of those things that
set ravenous ticket-seller- s loose.
(Even we sold ducats this timel)

Students having a part in the
staging of "Meet My Wives" are
Jimmy Tolbert twho was in the
BSHS senior class play in. 1944),

Ladd Smith, JuanitaAnderson,Bet-

ty Stuteville, Pete Cook, Audna
Neely, Mille Balch, Don Clark. Ray
Nell Hale and Zack Gray (a char-
acter in BSHS senior class,produc-
tion of 1945). . .Digger Hickman
we found going about Friday
searching for a tux for Ladd to
wear in the play, while Zack scout-
ed all week for a cowboy hat

A dinner party Saturday night
in the home of Mary Alice Dorsey
entertained Lynn Porter, Joyce

Lovelessof Coahoma,
Rebekah Lloyd, Vivien Middleton
Frances Wilson and George . Old-

ham. . .That same group returned
earlier in the week from a trip to
Sherman where they were guests
at Austin College. Enroule home
they stopped off in Fort Worth to
visit Beverly Stulting and Dot Sat-terwhi-te,

attending Texas Christian
university.

Doris Thomas left Friday after-
noon to spendthe weekendin Odes-

sa. . Also in, OdessaFriday and
Saturday was Bob Hatcher.
Spending Saturday in Christoval
were Nancy Lovelace, JamesFau-hi- n,

Luan Wear and Charles Love-
lace. Luan and Charles were' in
town for the weekend from Tech.
. . .Hugh Mason, formerly at Tech,
spent several days here this week,
Hugh is working in Lubbock now.

Senior edition of the BSHS Cor-
ral is scheduledto come out Tues
day. . .The high school Bible club
plans a barbecue for May 14 in
honor of graduating seniors. To
be held at the city park at 8 p. m ,

the outing will feature showing of
movies jtaken during the club s trip
this weekendto Palo Duro Canyon.
. . .HCJC students (and guests)
plan a picnic for May 13.

Sightpf theweek:Whena speak-
er at Howard County Junior college
assembly Friday credited a quota-- ,
tion to William Rob-
ert Coffee reminded
him that the saying was from Ed-

gar Allen PoeU . .Betty Lou Mc-Ginn-

TCU student, was home for
the weekend.

Selected from the high school
student body to attend the annual
Boys' State convention in Austin
thisyearare Cuin Grlgsby, Ray'
Walker and Kimball Guthrie. This
group of students, coming from
over the entire state,will ba given
the Texas system to
manage for a week. Choice to the
convention is a decided honor.

Scheduled to leave Big Spring
about May 21 for Shanghai,China.
Gerald Anderson has accepted a
position flying with the CTA under
a one-ye- ar contract. Dopey was a

,
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Today Is Mofher's Day

jHif";."!":

: to.all mothers everywhere.

' .. A day that gives YOU and ME the

V . making "Mom" happy on this day. -

mm

.Leatrice

Beene.Louis

Shakespeare,
Immediately

governmental

A'day dedicated

r..--i

rvY--

opportunity

especially

ty?

Navy .pilot during the war. . .The
Spanish classes',which took a trip
to Eagle Passand PiedrasNegras,
Mexico, the pastweekendalsowent
on to Del Rio and Villa Acuna . .

BSHS Latin club left Friday for
Carlsbad, N.. M., and will areturn
today.

Taking in the amateur boxing

matches Friday evening at the
wrestling arena: Evelyn and Tip
Anderson,Claire Yates, Robert Cof-

fee, Peggy llthoff, Junior Gay,
Cody Selkirk, Jimmy Rhodes,Bob-

bie Green, Dee Thomas, Jimmy
Peden, Bill Merrick, Gil Barnett.
. . .Mary Ann Goodson visited in
Odessa Friday evening. . .Muriel
Floyd, student at H-S- U in Abilene,
spent the weekend at home.

Wedding Plans

Are Announced
Weddingplans for Betty Bllssard

of Stanton and Nell Fryar are being

announcedby Mr. and Mrs. J.
St Blissard, parentsof the bride-ele- ct

Fryar Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fryar, now of Stanton,
but former residents of Big Spring.

The wedding date has been set
for May 22 in the East Fourth
Baptist church with the Rev. J. S. I

Parks officiating.
Jo Ann Jones will be maid of

honor and R. P. Odbm will act as
best man.

Pat Kelly is to play the nuptial
selections and will accompany De-w- itt

Sneed who Is to sing "Be-

cause".
Miss Blissard is a senior of Stan-

ton high school and-Fry- grad-
uated from Big Spring'high school.

Mi's. Clark Hamilton
Is Named P-T-A Head

STANTON, May 8 (SpD Mrs.
Clark Hamilton was elected presi
dent at the meeting of the Stanton
Parent-Teach-er Association
Wednesday evening.

Other officers .electedwere Mrs.
Ed Tom, vice-preside- Mrs. Phil
Berry, secondvice-preside- Mrs.
M. Hall, third vice-preside-nt Car
rie Alvis,. secretaryand Mrs. Joe
Gray, treasurer.

Mrs. Guy Eiland Conducted the
program on "Devotion, followed
by "Special Days in May," by G.
H. GooTsby.

Mrs. Frances Carter presented
the out-goin- g president Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, 'with the past president's
pin.

Following the business session,
refreshments were served to the
attending guests.

Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning,
former Big Spring residents now
living at Clearwater, Fla., arrived
here Friday for a visit with their
son. Harold, Canning, and family.
Major Canning was for several
years officer in charge of the Sal
vation Army unit here, until his
retirement in 1945.
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Visitors And Visits In Stanton

CommunityOf This WeekAre Told

STANTON, May 8 (SpD Mrs.
Christine Barnettwas honoredwith
a layette shower in the home of

Mrs. Edgar Standefer at Lehorah,
Thursday. Hostessesfor the affair
were Mrs. Edgar Standefer and
Mrs. George Standefer.

Mrs. JamesMinton was named'
honoreeat a pink and blue shower
In the home of Mrs. J. G. Smith'
of the Courtney community.

wereMrs. Vaughn, Mrs.
L. W. Stewart, Mrs. B..J. Smith,
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. A. T. Angle,
Refreshments were served to the
attending guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zimmerman
went to Burnet Wednesdayto at-

tend the funeral of an uncle, Wal-

ter Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter . Graves

were week end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. .Albert Baugh and Patsy in
Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. Bridges
of Big Spring.,

Mr. and Mrs--
.

Auto Wyatt of
Guthrie were week end visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith of Mid-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart and

daughter, Mrs. R. E. Corley and
he rtwo chifdren left Saturday to
Join Corley in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Turner have
sold their home here and are mov-

ing to El Paso.
Mrs. Ray Polk left Tuesday to

Join her daughter, Quina Fay, on
her senior trip to SanAntonio, Aus-
tin and Corpus Chrlsti. They will
return here Monday. '

Mrs. Elvle Henson and her sls--

Uer, Mm. Cora Turner, have re--

the former's son, Buck Henson, in
Weslaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris re-

turned home Saturday from El
Paso where Thomas has received
medical treatment for the past
six weeks.

Ivana Puckett, eight year old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Puckelt
of Knott, underwent an appendec-
tomy in the Stanton Memorial hos-

pital recently.
Mr. .ind Mrs. Dale Kelly and

children, Patsy, John Dale, Char--

Does YourDoorSay

"Welcome

Gfonut
DOOR HdOD

QhUi i i

Your front door setsthe pat-

tern for your home. Is.it
Ing or does it if and exposed?
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PAINT STORE
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Carrol

Sizes 11 15

In Cord Material

$17.95
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Mother's Day meansremembrances

And so this wish is sent &
'J'

-- .'-..'
Jbhopethatyour will be a dayi:.;- -

i.ii

les Betty Bennett
They re--'

Sunday.'
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Of gladnessandcontent

:'TH

Ahd;may it bring peaceandlastingHappiness

4 i To fill yourovvndedrheartl:-,-. 'W
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and left
Friday for,Electra. will
turn

214 Runnels
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AM) CO.

113 W. Ut
PHONE M

NO PRICE ESTIMATE QIVEN
BY TELEPHONE
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INSURANCE
H. B. RMgaii Agency

217V4 MAIN

HERATJ) WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Phone 2300
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